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PROCLAMATION.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR JOHN WENTWORTH, BARONET, L. L. D.

Liutenant-Governor and Commander ? Chief, in and over His Majfy's Province of Ncea-
Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

W HEREAS the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of this Province flands prorogued to
Thurfday the i 2th day of May next:

I have therefore thought fit further to prorogue the faid GENERAL ASSEMBLY to
'SAednefday the ift day of June next, then to meet for the Difpatch of Bufinefs ; of
which all perfons concerned are hereby required to take notice and govern themfelves
accordingly.

GÎ'E N inder my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Ialbfax, this i 2tb day of April, 803, i7

the 43dyear of His Majefy's Reign.

J. WENTWORTH.

By His Excellency's Command,

B. WENTWORTH.

GOD fave the KING.



JOURNAL
A~ND

PRO C EEDINGS
OF THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Of the Province of NovA-ScOTIA, xftJune, i8oj.

A MESSAGE from bis Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary
WVentu.orth.

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellencv commands this Houre to attend His Excellency, immediately, in

the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the foufe went up to attend His Excellency:

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker, reported, That the Houfe had attended HisExcellency in the Coun.

cil Chambei; where His Excellency was pleated to make a Speech, of which, Mr.
Speaker faid he had, co prevent miftakes, obrained a copy ; which he rcad to the
Houfe, and is as follows, viz.

Gentlemen of His Majefy's Council, and

Gentlemen of the Hoce of A.mbly,

HE general profperity that prevails throughout the Province, the improvements
which are, in every diftri&, progreaflng, and the peaceable, indufirious, prudent

habits of the people, added o.a fRate of general, heaith,, natrally call forth my con-
gratulations, to the Legiflature at this time ; when affembled to confider of mea-
fures that may be proper to continue thofe bleffings.

Our devout thaunkfl-*.efsought. to be moft ferioufly devoted to-the Supreme Beinrg,
as the true fource. of. every good, through whatever means deri.vrd to us ; and here-
in we (hould, on this occaion, in an efpecial manner, earaoeflly adore the Divine
Mercv in prote&ing the facred, precious, life of our Moft Gracious Sovereign from
the unprovoked machinations of fout confpirators, who have been confounded in
tieir dark mifchiefs, and have periied under the juat, though awful vengeance of
thofe wife and equitable laws, whi.ch they were wickedly attempting to fubvert.

I rejoice, in feeling as 1. do, that not boniy every one here prefeni, but aifo eery
perfon in this Province. will gladly unite with me, in the moit earnetd wifhes of our
hearts, hat alil fuch wicked and deteiable endeavors-nav meet with a fimilar
te mination.; andthat, fhould it ever be neceffary, 'we Ihall be found'ready and wil.
ling to devote out lives and fortunes to fecuie and en.force it

GE NTLEMEl,.

As experience is a faJe guide in public, aswell as in..ptivare condu&, whenever it
can be reforted -ro, i have unfeigned fatisfaclion in recommend-ing a continuance of
thofe Laws and Regulations which have been found beneficial, éafy and produCtive;
fliould any amendments appear necelfaryj 1 fhall j eadily concur therein, I



have dire&ed the Public Accounts fball be prepared for your infpeion ; and,
from the care, diligence and ability which has been faithfully employed in them, I
ii perfuaded thev will prove correa, and be approved.

la your various fituations Vou muat have obferved, and found great convenience
from, the improvements made in the Roads and Bridges; which, with the Public
Buildings, tending to the comftort.and credit of the country, fo obvioufly and with
fuch happy effed, that 1 rely on your wifdom and liberaliry to provide means for
perfe&ing thefejddicioes obje&s of your former application.

The Eaimate for the fupport of His Majeay's Governmeinr, fhiali be prefen ted to
you in trime to expedire your confultations; wherein, and in wharever iay facilitate
the difpacch of the bufinefs of the Seffions with harmony aad happinefs, you may be
a!iured of my beft exercions and ready concurrence.

J. WENTWORTH.
Council-Cbamber, iß 7une, 1803 -

On motion ordered, Thar Mr. Morris; Mr. Pyke and Mr. McMonagle, be a Com-
mittee to prepare an Addrefs in anfwer co his Excellency's S'peech.

William Lyon, Efq; returned duly ele&ed as a Reprefentative for the County of
Halifax, touk the ufual oatfhs and his feat.

Refo/ved, Thar no petition of a private nature be received after Monday the rth

On motion ordered, That Mr. Chipman.. Mr. Millidge, Mr. Crane, Mr. Wollen-
haupt, and Mr. Lyon, be a Committee of this Houfe, for the purpofe of examining
ttie Public Accounts, jointly wich a Committee of his Majeay's Council, and report-
ing thereon, and chat the Cierk do acquaint the Council therewith.

A Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Secretary Went-
worth, acqu.ainting the loufe,that his Excellency grants his permifflon to this Houfe,
to adjourn until Monday nexc, at Twelve o'Clock, if they fhall think fit.

On motion ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Lovett, and Mr. R ohie, be a Commtree
to report what Laws, are near expiring, and for preparing and bringing in a Bil1l for
continuing the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned tintil Friday at Ten of the Clock.

Friday, 3 d June, 1803.

PaaYRS.

Mr. Pyke laid before the Houe an account of receipts and expenditures from theCom-
miflioners for building a new Market Houfe,&c. in Halifax, amountimg to £.486. 18.

Mr. Speaker, laid before the Houfe, a Copy ofhis Correfpondence with the Agent
of the Province in England, cogether wicha.Copy óf feveral Letters received by Mr.
Speaker frorn the Agent, between the 6ch January i82, and the firtt Day of June
inlant.

Ordered, That the faid Papers, do lie on the Table to be perufed by the Members
of the H-oufe.

Mr. Morris reported, from the Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs in an-
fwer Co his Excellency's Speech, and prefenced an Addrefs accordingly, which hé
read in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was a-
gain read by the Clerk, and upon the queftion put thereupon, agreed'to and is as
follows : Td



To fis EXCELt.ENCY
SRa JOHN WENTWORTH, BÀaorT, L. L. D,

tUeutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majefly's Province
of N ova-Scoria, and its Dependencies, &c. cc. &c.

The ADDEsS of the HoüSE Of R*tPiESEitTATIVES in General Affcmbly.
May i: pleafe yoizr Ecellevcy,

T E bis Majeily's faithful Sùbièds thé Commons of Nova-Scotia, with the utmot
ry ïefpe&, beg yor E lly lt, &e i'd fó'icpô wïttmeft- rhznks·fore

your Speech ar the oening of ihe prefent Seffion.
We begreavetojoin your Excellency in fincere congratulationsonthe general and en -

treafing profperity of this favored Provinceand on the concord and good will for hapi
pily iubtihnig, and prudently rhaintained by al] its inhabitants. who, wich the enjoy.:
Ynent of heahrW, poffTes every comfort and encouragement refulring frorm your Excel-
Jeiicy's adminiftration.

With hearrs penerrated with the deepeft fenre of thankfulnefs and gratituder to the
Su preine Being, for the peculiar bleffiigs we are permitted co enjoy u nd er the foffer-
ing care•of our moft dear an' gracious Suvereign, and our happy Confliut'ion ! We
mot flncerely unite with yor Excellencyj in humble and fervent adoration of the di-
vine inrerpofirion in preferving· his Majefty's invaluable life, from tl atrocious de-
Tigns of a n.efarious and dereaable cotmbination, the promoters of which bave fo de-
fervedly fuf'ered an ignominious fate from thejuft vengeanct of thofe wife and inefti.
mable Lairs they fo daringly attempted to overturft.

We beg leave o affure your Exicellency in behalf of ourfelves and our connituentsi
that it is the united and moft earneft wifh of our hearts, that all fuch. foul and
unprovoked machinations may terminate'iin alThameful and ignominious end. And
we halil at a!l cimes confider it a facred and moft important duty to be prepared
and willing to dëvote our lies and fortures in the fupport df thofe wife and falutary
laws, by which it is our higheft pride and happiners to be governed.

We fball be happy in continuing chofe laws and rëgulatiôns, *hich exiperience has
taught to be eafy and beneficial to the Country, in full confidence of your Etcellen.
cy's ready concurrence in any amendments, Chat may appear neceffary.

We are grateful for yeor .Eicellency's attention in direing the Publie Accotnts
to be prepared for our infpeion,; and arc confidentchey willjustify your Eicellency's
favorable opinion of their corte&nefg.

We are truly fenfible of the great and folid advantages deried to tiie Country
from che opening and impròvement of the Public Roads and Bridges, and we fhali
take inca our imnimediate còifideration their prefent ftaié, and alfa that of the Public

The eftimate for the rupport of Mis Majefty's Government, when laid before us,
wiill meet with the fulli confidcration.

The favorable dIfpoËi6n your ExceIFency bas at ali titiés tíihifefed tco ecurage
harnony and difpatchin the bufinefs ôf thé Seflmon, démands our gaacefrI ackindwledge..
inents,in retu-n, we intreat your Eicellency to be affured ofour fincere difpoti:don to
mecr your moft adent *ilhes as wel1 id cih inportant objeéts recommendèd to our
arrention, as in every mnefure'cônduci#e to the profpérity of the Country; or the
cafe and comfort of yoUr Excellency's adminiftration.

Refol*dt thht tlIe Caid Addréfà bë prelénted to his Etcëlleùcy by te wholèHoife.
. Ordered, That the Cléirk d'a wait on his EÈcéllency, tu know Bis h ëifdré t1hIet lié
be will be attended by the Hdrfe.

A Petition of Reuben .Iankinfon, *as prefented by Mr. Millidge, atrd iead,
ftting forth : That the petitionir ha: Cxp.eadd the fiùm of 30oQ. as Commiffloner in

B building
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l;ildin>g a bridge over Scifrabou river, and prayinrg. compenfation for his fervic's,
as alfo the.re-paym-nc of 31. 4s. 8d. difburfed by him for conveying tche fum of
1091. 6s. 8d. in.cafh, fromlT the Treafory to fligby.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till Monday at Ten of the Clcck.

Monday, 6th June, 18 )3.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Pyke prefented to the Hofe an account (rom Mr. Treafurer Wallace, of al
monies received by him into, and payments by him made from, the Provincial Trea-
fury, commencing the 1R January, and.ending. the .3tit Decemuber, i802.

Ordered, That the faid account do lie on the table, t6 be peruled by the members
of the Houfe.

On motion, the Correfpondende betWeen Mr. Speaker and the Agent of the Pro.
vince, was read by the Clerk.

• On mot'ion of Mr. Monk, refolved, that a Committee be appointed to take inro
confideration, and report co the Houfe, the meafures, in their opinion, ntcefifry to be
adopred for encrearing the number of Counties in the Province,.

Ordered, Thar Mr. Monk, Mr. Morris, and Mr. Millidge, be a Commiette for the
above purpofe.

A Meoeage from cheCouncil, by Mr. Gautier:
. Mr. Speaker,
The Council have pafl'ed a Bill, entitled, An A& for the equal diaribut'on of the

Eftates and Effeds of iàtfolvent de.bors, to and amongft thei creditors, to whiclì they
defire the concurrençe of this Houtf.

And then the Meffenger .withdrew,
The faid BiIl was read a firit time,
%ReJplved, Thar the Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Tuefday, 7 th June, 18Ô3.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill from the Council,, entitled, An Aât for the equal diaribution of
the Eftates and Effe&s of Infolvent Debtors to and atmengit their Creditors, was
read a firfl time,

Ref4Ived, That the fiid Bill be committed to a Committec of the whole Houfe.
On morion, refolved, That this Houfe will on Saturday nexti the xi ch inftants

refolve icfelf inco a Committee dn the faid Bill.

A petition of Francis Ryarfen was prefented by Mr. Rutherford, and read, fet-
ting forth: That the petitioner has atthe expence cf upwards of 6ool. lately ereaed a
Mill in the Townfhip of Clements, for the manufa&uring of Pla:fter Paris, and Hem-
lock, and other Bark, which is the firft work ofthe kind ever ereced in the Province,
and likely to prove of great public utility, and praying the Houfe will grant him a
premiumn as an encouragement for the fame.
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À prition 'of iilliam'VWinniett vas pre.fented by Mr. Rutherford, and rend, fettng
forth : Thar the petitioner •as appointed Infpeaor and Searcher for the Cointy of
Annapolis, Ly his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,in the year x8ox; from which
period he has ftritly executed the dutie' ofhis office, ar.d made feveral feizures of
contrabard articles, wichout receiviag a. compenfacion for his fervices, and praying
he Houfe wilI take his cafe into confideration, and granc hintfuch allowance as &d

them may feeni fit.
Ordered, That the faid petitions do lie oh the tabfe.

Mr. Rutherford delivered to the Houfe an account of expenditureî by the Comnifà
fioners appointed for building a Light.Houfe.tr the entrance of the Gut of Annapo--
lis, accompanied by vouchers for the fare, and. thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid papers &t'efered to Mr. Tonge, Mr. Mel\Mfonagle, and Mr.
Cochran, who are to take the fîme into contideration, and repor: thereon to Che
Houfe, as alfo whàt ifeafures are in theiropinidn neccffary ta be adoþted for tie re-
gulating and 1ighting the faid Light Ho'fe. ·

A petition of William Burke, was prefented by Mr. Barfs, and read, ferting forth:
That the petiioner is-now refident, aid. was one of the fira.fettlers on the road lead.
ing fron Liverpo->1 ta Nidhur, chat he, together with the other fettlers fuffer great
inconvenience for want cf a Griat Mill in che fettlement, and praying the fum of
1501. may bc granted for that purpofe.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the tablé.

A Meffage from the Còuncil informing the Houfe.thatthey had appointed a Coai*
Mittee for earnininrg the Public Accounts, and that the faid Committee were ready to
meet the Committee of this 1oufe, in the Comunmittee room of the Council, this day
at twelve o'clo4 k.

Ordered, That the Coniniittee do attend accordingly.

The Clerk reported that he had, purfuant to order, waited on his Excelleicy the.
Lieutenant-Governot, to know when he would be pleafed tO receive the addrefs of
this Houfe,.and thit bis Excellency had appointed this day at one o'clock, at thc O..-
vernment-Houfe.,

Then the Houfe adjourned till haif pafl twelve of the.clock P. M
The Houfe mne agreeably to adjournrient.

Mr. Millidge tcquainted che Houfe that iis ill fàte of héalth will niot permit hi
aitendance as one ot the Committee of Public Accounts, and praying the Houfe would
excufe him from that duty, and thereupon

Ordered, Thar Mr. Roach be one of the Commnittee of Public· Accounts in the
place of Mr. Millidge.

. Mr. Speaker and the Houfe attended his Excellency the Liedtenant-Governor with
their. Addrefs, purfuant to the refolution of Friday laft.

• And being returned,.
Mr. Speaker reported, that His Eicellency was pleafed to give this Anfwer,

Mr. Speaker and Gen'lems' of thb Afembly,I RET URN you many and very fincere rhanks for your kind Addrefs the fenti-
ments of zealous.loyalty, wifdoai, and liberality which you are pleafed toexprefs,

cànot fail to affed my mind, with th:: no gratul conriderati.on and are rendered
ffil1 more interedfing by the obliging manner in which chey arc conseyéd, affirding
më'ihà bell gràuided& cônfidence in your aaltiancé to pronate chè public good iá,
the progrefs of the Seflion.

A petition of John Dickfon, and others, was prefented by Mr. Wilkins, and read,
tetting forth : That the County Road leading from Truro, to the river Shubenacadie,
is at lome feafons of the yeari almoft impaffable from the deepncfs and wectnefs of the

foil,



lil!; that the ftatute labrur of the inhabitants is indequate to repair the raJe, k
praying the aid of the Houfe.

- A Petition of SethCoffin, of Barrington, wïs prefrnted by Mr. Moody, a'i read,
fetting forth: That the peritioner has ar a heavy expence and ro his grear·inconvenience
fupported and maintaiined one Peter Reiley, a t'ranfient pauper, who.was in January
laff lefr on fiore in the harbour of Barrington, bya veffg-1 boundfròm Flabifak to BOlo,
in which he had caken paffag, and fo feverely frolt bctten as to require the Otmott
tare and attention, ta preferve his life, and praying the the Houfe wll take thé cafe
into confideratiô and grant him relief cherein,

A Petition of Thoinas Williams and others, thfe Magitrates and làhabitants of
the County of Annapoliswas prefented by Mr.Millidge, and read, ferting forth : That
the Bridge overAllan's river, in the tôwnfhip of Annapolis on the Poft-Road fron
iHalifax to Digby, is in f6 ruinoûs a ftaté as to endanger the lives of perfôÀs paming
over, and requires for the prefer.vatioi of the coinmunicatiôn by land, to be replaced
with a new one ; the expenfe of which by comnputation will coft about Sool. and ex--
ceeds the abilicy of the County to provide for upwards of 5ol. and praying a'i ade-c
quate aid from the Houfe to carry the building of the propofed Bridge intu effer.

A petitiôn of William Sabatier, chairman, and the other CoMkiifrioners of the
Poor, for the town and peninfula Halifax, was prefented by Mr. Pykei and read, fe-
tmg forth : That the petitioners find the increafing burthen of the poor Who apply t6
them for the public fupport within this town and peninfulà fogreat and difpio poi-ion-
cd, as ta induce the Péeitioners ta fubmic their cafe rd this honàurable Houfe.
That the petitioners be' ]eave ta fate that .he numbers who have received fuport
from chenm, not belorigig ta the townfhipi [iace the laft neting of the Affembly,
have been one hundred and four, and the coft of their fupporti flire húiñdred and fi-ty
eighc poundsi feventeen fhilliigs and lixpeticeindependént of the repairs of buildings,
&c. Thar the petitioners are of opinion that this excefs is ôccarioned by the follow-
ing caùr1es: Firft,. By the #ant of a Bridewell, where làborious employient,
punifhment, and coufe dier may bè furnifhed, which would rend to Mnake the pai-
gare and idle turn thei- mirids ta honeft ekertion, and therey avoid die crife4uêý.Ü
ces of debauchery and intemperance. Second, The habit whiçh fonie otthe other
townfhips are in, by fending paupers to Halifax, in ôrder to relieve themfelves frorh
their fuppori. Third, The pra&ice of maflers of veffels briaging perfors s failori
or paffengers to this town, whowere, when fhippedievidently poor,infirm or difeafed.
tourth, The inability of the commiffloners to refufe adiittance t6 applicants, or, ta
claim from thole, *ho have foïne property, a return of theit eïipenties. Fifihý, Thé
yearlydeficiency of the poor rates océanioned by theinabiliry in th Sefions ta allàt, as is
the cafe in the councyrares, a fair preportion ta thofe diffrià-t which are norïcirhía thé
Town and Peninfula, whereby thé latter have the whole rate to fuýport. as the annual
deficiency isadded ta che enfuingrate. That the petitioneis'reèivfd with chankfulnèfs
from this honorable Houfe, in their laft Seflions, cheirvoteof five hùndred pounds,.to.
wardsere&inganhofpital, buton procuring eftimates forfuch a building aswould anfer
the purpofei the petitiopers found it totally infufficient and the amount of the expenicei
for the maintenance of ftrangerswere fo greati-that che communityof Halifax could noë
fupport any addition. That thepetitioners fubmrit ta this honorable Affemblv thac if
they were relieved fromn the birthéri of thore *ho do not belong cd thèmrn they woùlct
rhaintain their oi poor, iithet the neceflity a laying their annual complaints be-
fÔre the Legilittite,' which they proteft to be amongft the inaft irkfotie dutict ta t& ed
ta cheir fflice, and praiiùg that relief from the Houfe *hici à *titionera Mc cUrí.
Vinced theit wIfdomi and juttiée will afford thern.

Ordered, That the faid Pectitions, de lie on the Table.
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.On mnotr, refolved, That à Cotñrittee be appointed to tramineèint the elpen-
diture of ill monies voted for the fervice of roads and bridges, which have not yet
been accaunted for toihe Legiflature, and report thereon to the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. M'Monagle, Mr. Allifon, Mr. Tonge, Mr. Pyke and Mr.
Roach, be a Committee fôr che abGve purpofe.

Mr. Rutherford, purruant to leave given, prefented a *Bi*l to render more benefici.
al the Comm.>n of che Town of Digby, and the fame w.is read a firft tine.

Reflved, Tl'hat the Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till To-morrow at t'en ofthe Ctéock.

Wednefday, 8th June, 1803-

PR AYERS.

A Bill to render more beneficial the Conimon of the Town of Digby, was read a
fecond time.

On motion, refolved, That the Bill be now committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe, and thereupon

The Houfe refolved itfeif inco a Commitcee on the faid Bill accordingly.
Mr. Speaker left the chair;
Mr. Pyke took the chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee thait they had made fome progrefs li

the Bill tu chen referred, and prayed leave to fit ágan on the confideration of the
fame, which report the Houfe agreed to.

On motion, refolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on bis Excellency
the Lieutcenant-Governor, to know from his Excellency whecher he has had any, and
what communication with the Gdvernient of New-Brunfwick, re'lacive to the eftab-
lilhing of a LighitHoufeoupon Briar Illand, in the Bay of Fundv.

Ordered, That. Mr. Tonge, Mr. M'Monagle, and Mr. Cochran, be a Cormmittee
for that purpofe.

On ntion of Mr. Wilkins, refolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepire
and bring in a Bill to anend the Aâ for preventing Nuifances in the R ivers In Chis
Provin ce.

Ordered, That Mr. Wiikins, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Tong, Mr. Moody, add Mr. Pyke
be a Committee for chat-purpofe.

Mr. Rutherford, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in amendment of thé
Adt for rrgulating the exportation of Red or Smoaked Herrings, and the faitie was
read a firft time.

Refaod, That the i0 bé read a fécond time.

Then theHoùre adjourned until To-morrow át Ten of the Clock.

Thurfday, 9th Jpne, 1803.

PRAYERS.

A 1jllicient number of Members not attending to make a quorum of the Houfe,
C vr.
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re. Speker theieupon adjourned the Houfe 'till to-morrow at Tee of thë
Clock.

Friday, 1oth June, 1803.

PRAYERS.

A Bill in amendmtent of the A& for regulating the exportation of Red or Smoaked
Herrings, was -ead a fecond time.

ReJIted, That che Bill be committëd to a Comrittee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Chipman reported from the Comrmittee appointed to join a Cornmittee of His
Miajefty-s Council, to examine the Public Accounts, and he read the Report in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was tead, and .i1
as follows :

Treafurer of ibe Prövince.
Hlis Accounts have been received to 3 1ft December, iîSoi, properly

flated, and all charges regularly vouched for ; there appears a
balance in the Treafury, at that period, amounting to

Collet7ors of Impoi ard Excife, Halhfax Diri.
Their A coints to 3pft December, 1802, have been reccived, properly

lated and corred ; they have charged for the pay of extra Wai-
cers, between xitJanuary, and 3 ift December, 18a2, 3151. 4s.
which exceeds the fum provided by Law 651. 4 ç. there remained
in their hands for collr8tion, as fated by them, fubje& to the ufual
drawbackson articles exported, bonds to theamount of£7, 3 61 19 1o

It alfo appears by their Accounts. that during the fore-
going period bonds have been delivered to the At-
torney General, and which are to be accounted for
amounting to 3,245 7

No Returns.

Making together

Lunenburg Di/iria.

,I02 4

io,6o7 I

Litverpool Difiria.
The Colleaor's Accounts to 3 1ft December, i 8oi, have been receiv.-

ed, which are very inaccurare : his quarteriy returns tO 3 tft De«-
cember laif, have alfo been received, there appears to have been
a balance in his hande at that period of

Annapolis Diftria7.
The Collelor's Accounts to the jrft December lait, have been re-

ceived, aad are very incorred ; it appears that the balanc-e in
cafi and bonds, remaining in his hands, at that period, inclucting
three charges for drawback of Duties, and a Sherîfs. Account,
(and for which there is no voucher,) amounts to

The late Colleétur lill oweb, as reported lait year

SÇhelbarfte DiITritL
The late Colie&ors Accotnts to the 3 oth September

bren received, and are perfedly corre&: the bonds in
deîvcred över to his Succeffor, amounting to

z,691 8 to

903 9
301 5

lft, have
hand wCre

164 9
He
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É-Ie had remitted the balance of his account current ~to the Trea-

forer, but which he did not reccive till after clofing his accounts,
amount;ng t

The prefent Colle&or has traufmitted a retu-n of Duties fecured to
3 1ft December, amounting to

175 T5 S

217 9 4

armouth Dijrit.
No returns have been received, the Colle&or has

Trealureï

Cumkerland Dfria.
No return nor remittances face 1797.

Colcbeßer Dißqrid.
No returns

No reiurnsi Sydney D@tria.

remitted the

King's Connty DifiriO.
No returns have been received ; by the Treafurer's accounts

late Colleaor has remitted his ba!ance.

Hants D&ir11.
The Colleaor has trnfinitred his Accounts Ca 3 1it March la, which

are very corre&; the balance of icol. 23s. 3 à. rhe Treafarer ac-
knQwledges tu have received fince clofing his Accounts.

Haiifax.
T'he Colleéor's Accoünts'to 3Pft Decenber, 1802, have been ré-

ceived, and are icorre& ; it appears thar the balance due by hini
laft yer, as weil as ail monies colleded at the date of his Accounts
have been paid into the Treafury.

Shelburie.
The late CoUefoi-'s A ecounts have been received to 3oth September,

1802, which arecorre&; a balance appears due by him, but whiclh
the Treafurer reports he has received fince clofing his Accounts,
amounting Co

The prefent Colleâor has made a.ieturn of Duties± colleded to 311t
Dccemiber, 1802, amouncing to

it appears that the

10 r 71Z

13 0- o;.

ANDREW 8ELCH ER,
LAWé HARTHORNE.

Wm. ALLEN CHIPMAN,
Committee JONAJ H AN C R A N E,
of Cuncil. CASPER WOLLENHAUPT

WIlLUAM LYONÏ.

94 'o-

Committee
of the

Hbufe of
4/7 b/y.

Dr.
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A petition of Robert Fitz Randolph, and others, was prefented by Mr. Millidge,

and read, ferting forth : That the ere&ing ofa Bridge over the Annapolis river, near
H icks's Ferry, would be of great public utility, and praying the aid-of the Haufe for
that purpofe.

A petition of Phebe Moody was prefented by Mr. Moody, and read, ferting forth:
That he. has had the contra& for lighting che Light-houfe, on Sambro lfland, fince
the year 1796, and been put to the expence of 231. 3s. 4 d. for fundry articles for the
ufe of faid Light-houfe, which the conceives lhe is not'bound by her contra& to fup-
ply, and praying the Houfe will grant her re-payment for the fane.

A petition ofWiliiam Bent.-and..othet,- was-prefented by MF.-Millidge, and read,
fetting forth : That the petitioners have made coniderable improvements on the
new land lying at the foot of the north 'mountain in Wilmot, but chat from their in.
digenr çircumflances they are unable to make-a-road of communication from thence
to the Poft Road leading from Halifai to Annapolis, and praying the. aid of the
Houfe.

Ordered, That the faid Petitions do lie on che Table.

Mr.- Millidge, prfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the payment of a Law
OfBicer to profecute Pleas of the Ciown for the Seflions, and the fame was read a firit
lime.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond ti me.

A pecition of G. F. Gfchwind, as Health-Officer for the Port of Halifax, was pre-
fcn.ed by Mr. Pyke, and read, and thereupon,

On motion of.Mr. Chipman, refolved, that the faid petition be difiniffed, the fub-
jea macrer thereof having been corfidered and decided on by the Houfe in the laft
Semoln.

Mr. Tônge reported from the Cornmittee, appointed on the fubje& of the Light
Houfe, ere&ed on Briar lland, and accordingly prefented to the the Houfe, a Bill
for extending cthe feveral Laws relating to Light-Houfes,,to the Bafon of Annapolis,
and the fanïe was read a firft trime,

Refolved,. That the Bill be read a fecond cime.

On motion, refloved, That this Houfe will, on Tuefday next, the x4th inifant, take
into confideration the feveral private petirions before the Houfc.

A petition of Margaret Scott, widow of Jofeph Scott, late of Sackville, in the
Counry of Halifa%, Efq; deceafed, and a Devifee under the laft Will ofthe faid Jo-
feph Scott, Michael Scott only fon and heir at law of the faid Jofeph Scott, and alfo
a devifee under the faid Will : John Conolly, of Balboy, in that part of the United
Kingdom called Ireland, clerk ;- only child and heir at law of Mary Conollv, named
in the faid Will, and Samuel Mercer, of Sackville aforefaid, Gentleman, a devifee un-
der the faid Will, was read : Praying leave to bring in a Bill for affurin.g to Fofler
Hutchinfon, and William Sabatier, their heirs and affigns, an Eftace called Sackville,
comprifed in the Wil.1 of the faid Jofeph Scott, deceafed, and for. barring the remote
and latent claims of fuch perfons as might hereafter derive a title therecto, cither un-
der the contingent intereif devifed to fome of the petitioners as under tIe executory
devife to the heirs of the faid Mary Conolly; And thereupon

On motion, reJolved, That Mr. Lyon have leave to bring in a Bill, agreeably to the.
prayer of the petitioners.

On mction, refßlved. That a Committee be appointed ro cake into confideration
and report to the Houfe what monies chey may think neceffary to be appropriated for
the fervice of.the prefent year, and alfo to confider and report whether it is expedient
to make any, and whac alterations, in the prefent lyftem. of Revenue.

D Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Monk, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Chipnan, Mr. Moody and Mi.
Robie, be a Commicee for that purpofe.

A petition of Williarn Robertron andothers, prprietors oflands'on the road be.
.ween the falls of the River Ni&aur and Birch Cove, was prefenred by Mr. Millidge,
and' read; praying the aid of the Hloufe, for the fervice of the faid road ; and alfo
hat an A& may be paffed for conpellinrg abfent proprietors to pay for, or 'perforri

ùeir proportion of labour thercon, k
Ordered, That the Petition do lie*on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morow at Ten of the Clock.

Saturday 1ith June, 1803.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for the payment of a Law Officer toprôfecùte Pléas ôfthe Crown, for the
Sellions ; alfo

A 'Bill for extending the feveral Laws retating -to Light-hdùfe·to the Bafon of
Annapolis, were feverally read a fecond trine.

Reolved, That the faid Bills be committed to a Comrnittee of the whole Houfe.

The Order of the Day being read,

On motion the Houfe refolved irfelf into a Committee oF the whole Houe on th.
engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled, An A& for the equal diftribution of the
Ettates and Effcs of Infòlvent Debtors to'and amongft their creditors.

Mr. Speaker Jeft the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed tiheChair.
The Chairman reported* erom the Coinmittee that t'he'yhad deferred to the next

Setflon the confideration of the faid Bill, which ieport the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Secretary Wentworth acquainted the Houfe that he had -a Meffage from his
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to this Houfe, figned by His Exceliency, and he
prefented the'faid Merage to the Houfe.

And the faid Mcffge ivas réad by Mr. Speaker,'the Mrrbers being uncovered, and
is as follows :

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen o'f the Affermbly:
Herewith is communicated a copy of my correfpondence with his ExcellencV

Lieutenant-Goveraor Carleton, relative to the eaablifhing of a Light-houfe upon
Briar Ifland, in the Bay of Fundy, conformable ro your Addrefs to me upon that fub-
je&, the laft Seffion of the Legiflature.

J. WENTWORTH.
The faid Meffage and the Correfpondence therein referred to, were read by the

Clerk, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the faid papers do lie on the table, to be perufed by the Members

of the Houfe.

Mr. Lyon, purfuant io leave given, prefented à Bill for confirming and eftablifh -
ing an agreement for the fale of the lands and hereditaments called Sackville,
Iying in the County of Halifax, and the fame was read a firft time, and cheireupon,

On motion, refolved, Tnat the Bill be read a fecond time on Monday nexr.
Refoved, That the perfons interefted in the faid Bill, do appear by their Counfel at

the Bar ofthis Houfe, on the fecond reading of the famc, in fupport of the allega-
tions fet forth in the faid Bill.



A petition of Phineas Millidge, Nathaniel Parker, Jofeh 'morton, John M<Cor-
mick, George Harvey, and George Burchani, was prefeated by Mr. Millidge, and
read, fecting forth: That the petitioners, whenemployed in the laying out lots, on the
Road from Nidaur to Liverpool, by the Comniffiôners appoiîtced to fuperintend 'the
fame, fuffered a lofs, by.an accidental fire, which confumed their camp, in cloaths ait
other neceffary articles, to the amount of £36 16 o ; and praying the Houfe will
take their cafe inco conflderation, and grant rheri fluch rèlief is they Ïhall think fir.

Orderid, Thar the perition do lie bn the tàble.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the Houfe, that he had reâeTied a letter 'frôm his Ex cel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubjea of Sable laand to be communicated.
to the Houfe; and the faid lecter was read bV Mr. Speaker, and is as follows:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the ATeinbl y:
I have very great pleafure -iii commünicating the ltters received -eflerday froi

Mr. Morris, fuperintendant of the Eftablifbment upen Sable lfland, andemoft fin cecly
congratulate you on the prefervation of many lives and confiderable property,th r o ug h
the exertions of our people and the Inicans of relief, 'and I truft 1 may f ay, bleffed
liberality and wifdom of the Legiflature. The happinefs dérived from refle&ing on
having fterched forth our hands, and under favor of Divine Providence, to the pre-
fervation of fo many of our fellow-creatures from perifhing, renders additional rea-
fons unneceffary to fepport my recommendations for your providing mxzeans to enable
me 'to continue the Eftablifhment.

i have dire&ed the Comnifioners, under whofe care this bufinefs has been condu&-
ed, to lay before the -Legillature, an account of the expences difburfed, and ch ey.
will alfo afford -any other information in their pôwer that may be defired.

J. WENTWORTI.
Mr. Spe3ker delivered to the Houfe, che.letters from the Superintendant, upon

Sable lfland, which accompanièd the foregoing one from his Excellency the Lieuten-.
ant-Governor, and the fame were read by the Clerk, and thereupon

On motion of Mr. Marris, refolved, Thar this Hoùfe will on Monday r:ext take
into confideration his Excellency's letter, and the Eltablifhment on the Ifland of
Sable.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at Ten éf the Clock.

Monday, 13 th June, 1803.

PRAYER s.

A petition ofjofeph Fennell wàs prefented by Mr. Cochran, and read, praying
for a return of Ilmpoft Duties, on fundry articles imported from the WeLt-Indies,
the 2oth Mlay, 1802, purchafcd wich the produce of the Province; amoun ting to

47 14 6.

A petition of James and William Cochran, was prefented by Mr. M£Monagle, and
read, praying for a return of Duries, on Rum and Sugar, exported to England the
3 d June, iSor, amnoûCing ta £2 17 4.

A petition ôf Simon Fitch and others; inhabirants of Hortön, was pre fented by
Mr. Allifon, and read, praying for aid to enable them to rebuild the lower bridge,
fu called, over Gafpereau River in faid townfhip.

A perition of Thomas Thomfoh and others, inhabitants of Chefrer, was prefented
by Mr. Wilkins, and read, praying that the Inferior Court and General Semons of
the Peace for the county of Lunenburg, may be held once a year in faid cown, and
alfa chat a Public Marke: be entablifbed within the fame,

Ordered, That the faid peticions do lie on the table. On



On motion cf Mr. Wilkins, refolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepafè
'and bring in a Bill to enable the Juftices in Seflion, to eftablilh-a public Market, in
fuch townlhips and diftri&s throughout the province, as may require it.

Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins, Mr. M'Monagle, and Mr. Marfhall, be- a Com.'
mitree for that purpofe.

A petition of Charle's Hill and Co. wras prefented by Mr. Morris, and read,.pray-
ng for a return of funk Duties on Rum, Sugar and Coffee, exported to Quebec- the

2oth May, i So2, amouniting to £34 2 1.
Ordered, That the petition do lie on the table.
On motion, ordered, That the faid petition, together with fuch other petitions now

before the Houfe, as relate to a claim for a return of Duties, be feverally referred ro.
the Colledors of Impoft and Excife, and the Infpeâor and Searcher for the diftria of
Halifax, and that they do report fpecially thereon to the Houfe, touching thé faas
fet forth in the petitions.

A petition of Jofiah Dodge and others, inhabitants of Granville, was prefented by.
Mr. Millidge, and read, praying the interference of the Legiflature, to remove cer-
tain difficulties at prefent fubfifting, refpeding the boundary Unes in faid townthip.

A petition of Ephraim Howard, David Dickey, and William Dickey, was pre-
fented by Mr. Wilkins, and read, praying for further compenfation for building a
bridge over the River Sewack.

A petition of Patrick Fitzmaurice was prefented by Mr. Tonge, and read, praye
ing paymenit for work donc by him on the Windfor road, not included in his contra&
with the Commiffioners.

A petition of Alexander Sutherland and others, inhabitants ofSheet Harbour,
Beaver Harbour., and Pope's Harbour, was prefented by Mr. Lyon, and read, pray-
ing for a fumn of money to complece a Road from thofe feclements to the main road
leading to Halifax.

Ordered, That the petitions do lie on the table.

The orders of the day being read,

On motion, the Bill for confirming and eftablifhing an agreëmentfar the fale of
the lands and hereditaments called Sackville, lying in the county of Halifax, as
alfo, the petition of Margaret Scott, Michael»Scott, and John Connolly, were read a
fecond time; And the Houfe having heard the petitioners by their Cotnfel at the Bar
of the Houle, and likewife examined and confidered the evidence prioduced in fup-
port of the feveral allegations fet forth in the faid Bill, thereupon,

On motion, refolved, That the faid Bill be now committed to a Committee of the
whole Houfe,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee ofthe whole Houfe accordingly.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,

* Mr. Pyke took the chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee thar they had gone through the Bill

to them referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed hirh to report the faid Bill
without any amendment, and he afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

Mr. Morris delivered to the Houfe the undermentioned papers,from the commifli-
oners appointed to fuperintend the eftablifhment on the Ifland of Sable, viz.

A copy of aINote fror, Rear-Admiral Knight, to Lord Glenbervie.
A copy of a leter from B. Lincoln, Efq., to James M'Donough, Efq.
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A Copy of a Letter from the Commißioners to James Morris, the fuperintendant

vn the Ilûand, and alfo
An account of Expenditrres for the fervice.of faid:!Oand, by the Commitioners

from Odober, 1801, to 13 th June, 1803, amouningto £27î 8
The faid papers were read by the Clerk, and thereupon,
On motioù, the Houfe proceeded to take the fame into confideration, together with

the letter from his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, agreeably to the order of
the day, and after the faid papers were again.read by the Clerk.

On motion, reolved, That the account of Lxpenditures for the llXand of Sabe, b.e
referred to Mr. Lyon, Mr. Wol!enhaupt and Mr. Marfhall, who are to examine the
fame, and report thcreon to the Houfe.

Mr. Monk reported frorà' the Committee appointed ta confider what; monies are
neceffary for the fervice of the prefent year, and alfo-whether any and what aiterations
are neceffary to be made in the prefeat fyftem of Revenue, and he read the report irn
bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read, an
thercupon

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of
the Houfe.

A Bill for confirming and eftablilhing an agreement for thé fale of the lands and
herêditaments called Sackville, in the County of Halifax, was read a chird time.

Refo/ved, That the* Bill do pifs, and that the title be an Act; for confirming and
eftablifhing an agreemea for the fale of'the Lands and Hereditaments, cailed;Sack-
ville, lying in the' County of iatifax, and comptrfed in the lait Wll of Jafeph
Scott, Efq. difchârged of certain côntingent interefts; which may arife from the faid
will.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and decre their concur.
rence to the fame.

On motion of Mr. Tonge, refolved, that the Houfe will; on Wednefday next, the
î6th inftant, refolve itfelf into a Committee, to confider of a fupply to be granted
for the fupport of His Majefty's Government.

On motion of Mr. Tonge, refolved that in"future the fubftance of Petitions prefeht-
ed to the H oufe, be not eatered on the Journal by the Clerk, uniefs the Membeï
prefezting a Petition defires the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned untill To-morrow at Ten of the Clocik.

Tuefday, 14 th Julie, 1-803.

PatAYRS.

Mr. Lyon, delivered to the Heufe, an account of Monies recived and dUiburfed
by the Ce:nmiffioncrs appointed under the Law for repairiig the Streets, &c. with-
in the town and Peninfula of Halifax, between the Sch January, 1802, and 6Jh April,
1803, amounti g tO £930 1 3·

Ordered, That the accuunt do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Miemb'ers of
the Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Tonge, ordered, that an account of the receipt and expenodirr
of the Monies received for the duty on Licenfed Houfes within the Difdridt of Hali.
fax, for thé to paf yeaïs be laid before the HOufe, a'nd thift th' C1tk dé defirc
Mr. Treafurer Wallace, to furnifh the fame to the Houfe.

E The
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*he Order of the day being read,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itrelF into a Committee of the whole Houtè, o.
the confidération of the feveral Petitions now before the Houfe.

IvIr. Speaker left the t.hair,
Mr. Mllidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reporred from the Corumittee, that they had gone through thé

bufinefs to chem referred, and hid come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, Which they'
had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe; and he read the report in his place, and af.
terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

The Petition of Reuben Hankinfon was read, and thereupon,
Refolved, Thar ir is the opinion of this Comm ittee that the corifideration of the raid

petition fhould be referred to a Committee to be appoinred by the Houfe to take in-
to coniidcration the claims of the comnilfmoners of roads aine bridges, and report
ivhat allowance each of thein ate,in thcr opinion, enticled to receive for their fer-
vices.

The petition of Francis Ryarfon was read, and thereupon
Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Commitree chat the confideration ofthe faid

petition fhould be deferred to a future day.

The petition of William Burk was read and conridered, and thereupon
Refolved, Ir is the opinion of this Commitree, that the fum of iool. fhould be

granted and paid to the petitioner for the purpofe ofere&ing a Grift-Mill, within
the fettlemenr called Nelfon, Iying on the Road leading from Liverpool to the river
Ni&aur, for the encouragement of faid fetlement, on the petitioncr givng fufficient
lecurity chat the Mill fhall be fo ereded.

The petition of John Dickfoa and others ; the petition of Thomas Williams, and
others ; the petition of Robert Fitz R andolph, and ochers ; the petition of Williama
Bent, and others; the petition of Siron Fitch, and others; and alfo the petition &f
Alexander Surherland and others, were feverally read, and chereupon

Refokved, Thar it is the opinion of this Comrnmittee that the faid petitions fhould be
referred co the Cornnittee who are to confider of a Supply ro be granted for the fup.
port of his Majetty's Government.

The perition of Seth Coffin, was read and confidered, and thereupon
Re/olved, That it is the opinien of this Committee thar the fum of 131. 2s. 6d.

fhould be granted and paid to the petitioner in full for the maintenance and lupporC
afforded by him to Peter Reiley, a tranfient pauper, as ftaced in his petition.

The petition of William Sabatier, and others, the Commimfloners of the #Poor of
Halifax, was read, and thereupon

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the faid Perition thould be
referred to a Committee, to be appointed by the Houfe, for the purpofe of examining
into clie fubje& matter thereof, and report thereon to Che Houfe.

The Petition of Patrick Fitz Maurice, and the Petition of Ephraim Howard and
others, were feverally read, and thereupon

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the faid Petitions fhouild
be referred to the Commitree appointed to examine into, and report on the expendia
turc of Manies granted for Roads and Bridges.

The Petition of Phineas Millidge and others, was read and confidered, and there-
uponJ,
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ROefld, That it is the opinion of this Committe,.that.there, Ïhould be granted

and paid to Phineas Millidge, the fum of£ 9 1 8. To John M'Cormick, the fum
e ï,8 i i 8. To Nathaniel Parker, the fum of £6 io 8. To Jofeph Morcon, the
fum Of £3 16 8. To James Bircham, the fum of £4 16 8. and to George Harvey,
the fum uf £3 IS 8. agreeably to the prayer of tht Petition.

The Petition of James and William Cochran, was read and tonfidered, and there-
tupon

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, chat the fum , of £2o 17 4e
lhould be granted and paid, to the petitioners, in full for a return of duties on Rum
and Sugar, by them exported to England the 3d June, iSoi, agreeable to the prayer
of their petition.

The petition of Charles Hill and Co. was read and confidered, a'nd thereupon
Reilved, That it is the opinion of this Côrimittee that the petition Ihould be dif-
ified.

The petition of Jofiah Dodge, and others, was read, and thereupon
Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Committec that the confideration of chefaid

petition fhould be dererred to the next Seffion.

The petition of Thomas Thomfon and others, was read, and thereupon
Refolved, That it.is the opinion of this Committee that the confideration of the faîd

petition fhould be deferred to a future day.

The petition of Jofeph Fennell was read, and thereupon
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee that the faid petition fhould be

referred to a Commictee; to be appointed by the Houfe, for the purpofe of examining
ijto the fubjed marter thereof, and report thereon to the Houfe.

The faid Report and Refolutions were read throughouc a firft and fecond time,
and hereupon

Mr. Chipman moved that the report be not agreed to by the Houfe, fa far as relates
to gr anting i àl 2s. 61. to Seth Coffin, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion nine, againft the motion fixteen, fa
it paffed in the negative.

The Report was then put to the Houfe, and agreed to ; and thereupon
Ordered, Thar Mr. Roach, Mr. Moody and Mr. Campbell, be a Committee a-

grceable to the firft refolution in the foregoing report.

Ordere, That the letition of the Cdmmiffiodlers for the Pobr be referred to Mr.
Wilkins, Mr. fonge, Mr. Chipmian, Mr. Rutherford and Mr. Robie, agreeably ta
the foregoing report.

Ordered, That the petition of jofeph Fennell, be referred to Mr. Wilkins, Mr.
Wöllenhaupt and Mr. Lovett, agreeably to the foregoing report.

On motion of Mr. Wilkins, refolIed, That a Comrnittee be appointed to take in.
to confderation that part of the petition of T'homas Thomfon and others, which re-
lates to the holding once in each year the Inferior Court and General Sedions of the
Peace for the county of Lunenburg, within the town of Chefter, and teport their
opwtion thereon'to the Houfe.

Ordred, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Morris, and Mr. Wollenhaupt, be a Cornmittee
for the above purpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Wednefday,



Wednefday, i5th June, rŠcj.

PaAysas.

The proceedings of efterJay were. ted by the Clerk, and thereùpon,
Mr. Chipman moved, that the refolution for gràncing the fumr of t13 2 6. tè

Seth Coffin, be refcinded, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe divid-
ing thereon, there appeared for the Motion, Nine, againft the motion, Seventeen..

For the Metion, Againat the Morton,
Mr. CHIPMAN; Mr. COCHRAN, Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. ALLISON, Mr. LOVETT, Mr. LyON,
Mr. DIMOCIK, Mr. BARSS, M. WOLLENHAUPT;
Mr. MORTON, Mr. CHANDLER, Mr. M'MONAGLE,
Mr. NORTHUP, Mr. MONK, Mr. FULTON,
Mr. ROACH, Mr. TONGE, Mr. RUTHERFORD,
Mr. ROBIE,. Mr. M'CURDY, Mr. THORNE,
Mr. MARSHALL, Mr. MORRIS, Mr. MILLIDGE.
tvr. OXLEY, Mr. WILKINS,

So it paffed in the Negative.

Ordered, That theClerk do carry the feveral.Refoltiàns'of this Houfe, for grant-
ing Money, to the'Council,'and defire theii concurrence to the fairie.

The Order of the Day being read,

On motiôn, àrered., thai the report of the Committee, appointed to confider what
Monies aie neceffary for thé fervice of the prefent Yeari &c. be referred to the Coin.
mittee of the whole Houfe, who are to corufider of a fupply to be granted foi the fup.
port of His Majefty's Government.

On motion the Houfe refolved irfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to con-
fider of a fupply to be granted for the fupport of His Majen's Governmnent.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman repoted from the Committee that they had made fome progrefs in

the 6ufinfs to them referred, and that the Committee, hàd corne to a Refolution
thereupon, which they bad dire&ed him ta report to the Houfe, and he read the fame
in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read,
and is as follows:

Reowed, That it is tie opinion of this Committee, that the furn of £6ooo. ihould
be granted and appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, throughout the
Province, for the prefent year.

The Chairman, alfo acquainted the Houre, that he was dire&ed by the Commit-
tee, to move. for leave to fit again, on the further conlideration of a fupply for the
fupport of H4is Majefty's Government.

The foregoing refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and upon
the queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Thurfday, 16th June, 1803.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committce of the whole Hou!e, on the
feveral Bills which flood committed. Mr.
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On motion, refclved, That the faid Bill be now cornimitted to a Cormiitee of thi

%hole Houfe,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe'accordingly.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Pyke took the chair,
Mr. Speaker refum'ed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the Coirnmittee that they had gone through the Bil

for rendering more beneficial the Common of the Town of Digby, and had made
feveral arnendments there"nto, which they had dire&ed him ro report to the Houfe.
And he afterwards delivered in the faid Bill, together with the amendnients, at the
Clerk's table.

The Chairman alro acquainted the Houfe. that the Comrnittee had inade further
progrers in the Bill to provide for à Law Officer to profecute Pleas of the Crown, for
the Seffions, and that it was the opinion of the Committee that the faid Bill (hould
be referred to aConmitte to be appointed by the Houfe for the purpôfe of filling up
certain blanks therein contained ; the chairman further acquainted the Houfe that
the Committee had dire&ed. him to move for leave to fit again on the cônfideration
of the Bills'to thea referred, which Report the Houfe agieed to.

Tie anendments to the Bill, as above reported, were read throughout a firR and
fecond tim-, and upon the queftion feverally put thereupon, agrecd to 6 y the Houfe.

Ordered, That the faid Bill with the amendments be engroffed.

Ordered, That the Bill to provide for a Law Officer to profecute Pleas of the Crown
for the Sefions, be referred to Mr. Campbell, Mr. Monk,, and Mr. Millidge; agrca.
bic to*he :refjlution of the ComiEtce.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant to leave given, prefented a petition of Foremàn, Grarne and
Co. and others, merchants, rehding in Halifax, and the fame was read, fetting
forth : That the Law ot this Province which obliges ail veffels arriving in. its ports,
with caigoes compofed in 'part of Rum and other dutiab!e articles, whereof any
portion is intended for the confumprion of this Province, to land and flore the -whole
of faid cargors, although the principal part chereof may be deflined for another
of His Maifly's colonirs; has occafoned great expenfe to the petitioners, and
thrown obiacles in the way of their trade, not only by fubje&ing theni to the charges
of unloading and loading their veffeils, and to a duty of one penny per gallon heie,
on all fuk-h Rum, but alfa by rendering the articles liable tô an additional duty in
another colony; for not having been imported thicter diredly from the Wea-Indies;
That the Duties on Brown Sugar and Molaffes, add but little to the Revenues of the
Province, and by experience are found inconvenienit to the public, caufing great
trouble in obtaining permits, and increafing the price of two very neceffary articleE,
particularly Molaffes, which is much ufed in the fiíheries. That ir would be a great
convenieace to the petitionèrs and others, ta enlarge the time of attendance at the
Excife -Uffice ; that the petnioners fuhmit to the confideration of the Houfe, the fol.
lowing as reafonaible<office hours, viz. fron the ii April, to the ift November,
from ten o'Clock In the morning, to two o'Clock in the afternoon, and in the even-
ing, from four to i% c'Clock ; and frorr the in November to the xft of April, fromAn
nine o'clock in the norning to three o'Clock. in the afternoàn. That fome of the
petitioners, and many others in the differen: ports of this Province, have, at a great
expence, purchafed or chartered, and ficted out, nany veffels to be. employed this
ftafon in th- fifheries on this coait, and on the Newfoundland and other banks ; ii
which trade, f( highly becieficial to the Province, they will be encouraged to perie-
vere, if a Bounty be granuted on ail Veffels from fifteen tons- and upwards, la employ-
ed, and prayîng that the Houfe will take the prenifes into confiderationi and granc
luch relief therein s to ihern fhall frem expedient.

On motion, ordered, That the Commîtee appointed to confidcr and report what
tnonies are neceffary for the fervice of the prefent year, &c. do re-cônrider the Repc ic
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imade by thern to the Houte, and that the faid Report be re-commitred to them ácco..
dingly.

On mnotion, ordered, That the part of the petition of Forerma! and GraBle, and
others, which relates to an alteration in the prefeat fyftem of fecuring and colle&ing
of the Dories on Weft-India Produce ; and alfa the hours of daily attrendance at the
Impoa and Excife Office, be referred to the foregoing Committee, who are to examine
into the fame, and report their opinion thereon to the Houfe. Alfo,

Ordered, That the remaininrg part of faid Petition, rerfeting a Bounty to be allow.
cd on Flhng Veffels, be referred to the Cornmittcee of Supply.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant to leave given, prefented a petition from the Foreman and
Grand Jury, for the County of Halifax, and the fame was read, ferting forth: That
the pra&ice of foreftalling and regrating is carried on in the Town of Halifaic, to an
alarming extent, to che great detriment of the Inhabitants, particularly thofe of the
poorer clafs ; that the petirioners find the exifling Laws are totally inadequate to re-
medy the grievance, and praying the aid of the Houfe to adopt fuch meafures as may
cffe&ually put a ftop to a pra&ice pregnant with evils, and which the petitioners
are convinced has been a principal means of raifing many of the iteceffaries of life to
their prefent exorbitant prices : and thereupon

Ordered, Thar the faid petition be referred to the Committee appointed to prepare
and bring in a Bill for extending Public Markets chroughout the Province.

Mr. Pyke delivered to the Houfe an account of John F Gfchwind, health-officer
for the port of Halifax, for his fervices and expences between the 28th Auguft, and
3 oth O&ober, 1802, anounting to 5 11. s. 9 Id.

Ordered, That the account do lie on the Table.

Mr. Cochran delivered to the Houfe an account of expenditure fer the new Go-
vernment Houfe by the Commiffioners, berween the 6ch March 1802, and4th June
11803, amounting to £3158 2 2L.

Ordered, That the faid account be referred to be Mr. Wollenhaupt, Mr. Lyon and
Mr. Lovett, who are to examine into the fame, and report, thereon, as alfo what
further fum it will require in their opinion, to complete the faid Building, as like-
wift to enquire into, and iiform the Houfe of the quantity and value of the materials
now on hand for the fervice of the Building.

Mr. Lyon reported from the Committee to whom the accounts retpe&ing the
Ifland of Sable was referred ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as follows :

That the Committee have examined the faid accounts, and find them perfealy
corre& and properly vouched, except No. 57, 53, 6r, 63, 82 and 83, making in all,
£C86 i io having no receiprs, and two finali fums.havirg no voucher ; one for
£2 S o. paid for one week's boa-rd for three failors, and another for £t 5 o. paid for
5 cwt. hay for the ftock, &c. The Commitree alfo find, chat by the firft day of next
nmonth the eftablithment will be in debt 3361. 13s. 3 d.

Ordered, That the report do lie on te table, to be perufed by the Members of the
Houfe.

On motion, refolved, That a fele& Commeittee be appointed to take into confidera-
tion the Cituation of the feveral Counties and Didtri&s throughou t the Province, with
refpe& to Roads and Bridges, and that chey do make a diffribution of the Sum of
£6ooo. granted for the faidi Service for the prefent Ycar, amongft the faid Counties
and Diftrias.

Ordered, That Mr. Fulton, Mr. Wollenhaupt, Mr. Parker, Mr. Wilkins, Mr.
Tongen, Mr. Moody, Mr. C. Campbell, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Monk, Mr. Robie, Mr.
Morris, Mr. Marthail, Mr. Roach, and Mr. Rutherford, bC a Committce, fur the
above purpofe. On

On Motion .fMr. Tonge, ordered, That the Committee appointed to examire io



*nd -eport on compenfation to be allowed to the Commiioners of Roads for their
Services, hejoined ta the Committee appointed to examine and report on the expen-
diture of manies granted for Roads and Bridges; and that the faid Commiettes, fo
joined, do report on thofe fubjeds to the Houfe accordingly.

Mr. Rutherford, ptrfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, in amendment of the
A& for the better iegulacing the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and Seßfions of
the Peace for the County of Annapolis, and the fame was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the Bill beread a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 1 7 th June, 1803.

PR AYERS.

There he;ng no bufinefs before the Houfe, Mr. Speaker adjourned thc Houfe un.
tii ro-m;rrow at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, i8th June, 1803.

PRAYLRs.

A Bill in amendm-ent of the A& for the better regulating the Inferior Court of
Common Pleas and Sefions of the Peace, for the County of An-apui ïs, was read a
fecond time.

Refotved, That the Bill be committed ta a Commirtee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Robie, purfuant ta leave given prefented a Bill, ta render more eafv and ef-
fe&ual the raifing Money in the Dilrids of Colchetier and Pi&oui for the fupport
of the Minifters of the feveral Churches there, and alfo,

A Bill in Amendment of the A& ta regulate the Affize of Bread, and the faid Bills,
were read a fir cime.

Refolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

Mr. Oxley. purfuant to leave given, prefented a Petition of Jonathan Palmer, and
the fane was read : praying for a compenfation for a lofs he fuftained, by a robbery
and fire when ar work on the road leading to Cumberland, amounting to £7 zo.

Ordered, That the Pecition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Monk reporred fror the fele& Commitree on the fubje& of Roads and Brid.
ges, and he read the repor t in his place, and afterwards delivered it.in at the Clerk's
table, where it was read, and thereupon

On motion, ordered, That the report be re-committed ta the faid Committee, for
their further confideration and report.

Mr. Wiilkins reported from the Committee, to whon the Petition of Jofeph Fen-
nell was referred, ard he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and thereupon

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, ta be perufed by the Members of
the Houfe.

Mr. Campbell repirted from the Commitccee, to whom the Bill ta provide for the
payment of a Law Officer, ta profecure Pleas of the Crown, for the Seffions was .re-
ferred, and afterwards delivered the faid Bil, in at the Clerk's Table, and thereupon

On



On motion, ordered, That the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the wholè
H oufe.

An engroffed Bill, to render more be i;cial the Common of the Town of Digby,
,was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, andtrhat the ticle be an A&, tO render more bene-
ficial the Common of the Town of Digby-

Ordered, Th-at the Clerk do carry thc Bill to the Council, and defire their concur-
rence to the faime.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at Ten of the Clc'ck.

-Monday, 2oth June, 1803.

PRAYERS.

A Bill in amendment of the Aa, to regulate the Aflize of Bread, was read *a fecond
time .

Refohvcd, That che Bill be committed to a Committee of the-whole HtIofe.

A Bill, to render more cafy and effeaual, the raihing money in the difariEts of Col-
chenler and Pi&ou, for the fupport of the Miniffers of the feveral Chur.hes'tFlere ; was
read a fecond time, and thereupon

On motion, refolved, That the further confideration of thefaid Bil1, be deferred to
the next Seflion.

Mr. Monk, reported further from the fele& Commirtee, on the fubjea of Roads
and Bridges, and he read the fame in hi s place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and thereupon

Refolved, That the faid report be referred to the Committee of the.whole Houfe,
who are to coafider of a fupply to be granred for the fupport of His Majelly's Go-
vernment.

On motion, refolved, That the Houfe do now refolve itfeif into a Committee of
the whole Houfe accordingly, and thercupon

Mr. Speaker left the L hair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made fome progrefs in

the bufinefs to chem referred, and prayed leave to fit again on che confideration of the
fame, which report the Houfe agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Millidge, the petition cf William Robertfon and others, was
read by the Clerk, and chereupon

Mr. Millidge, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, to authorize the exploring
and cutting of a public Road, from the haftern Boundary of the Townlhip of Anna,
polis, to the Hamond Plain Road, and the fame was read a firif aime.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecoad time.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole H oure,on the
feveral Bills which flood comnitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. MIon agle took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gore through the Bili

to provide for the payment of a Law Officer to profecute Pleas of the Crown for the
Seffions,and that the Committee had dire&ed him to report the fame without any
amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table. The

Chairman
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Chairman, alfo reported that the Committee had deferred to the next Seffion, the
confideration of the Bill in amendment of the &, to regulate the Affize of Bread,
and thar the Committee had gone through the Bill, for the better regulating the Cotr t
of Common Pleas and Semfions of the Peace, for the County of Annapolis, and made
feveral amendiments chereunto, which they had dirced him to report to the Houfe;
and thereupon

Mr. Chipman moved, chat the report of the Committee fo far as it relates to the Bill
lai mentioned, be not agreed to by the Houfe, and that the further confideration of
the faid Bill be deferred to the next Seffion, which being feconded and put, paffed
in the affirmative; and thereupon, the Houfe agrced to the remaining part of the
report.

Ordered, That the Bill for payrnent of a Law Officer, &c. be engroffed.

Mr. Pyke reported from the Committee, on the fubje& of the expiring Laws, ar.d
accordingly prefented a Bill, to continue in force, the leveral A&s therein mention-
cd, and the fame was read a firft time.

Refoved, That the Bill be read a fecond cime.

On motion, refolved, That chis Houfe, will, on Sunday net, attend Divine Service'
at St. Paul's Church.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Tuefday, 21ft June, 1803.

PRAYERS.

A Bill, to continue in f'orce the feveral A&s, therein mentioned, alfo
A Bill, to regulate the Seal Fifhery, on the feveral Iflands, wichin this Province,

and alfo
A Bill, to authorize the exploring and cutting out of a public road, from the eaft-

ern boundary of the towafhip of Annapolis, to the Hamond Plain road, were feveral-
]y read a fecone rime.

Refolved, That the Bills be committed to a Comnmittee of the whole Houle.

On motion, ordered, That the Committee, appointed to confider whether any, and
what alteration is neceffary to be made in the prefenc fyftem of Revenue, &c. do
prepare and bring in Bills for continuing the feveral Revenue Laws.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf inco a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. M'Monagle took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had deferred to the next

Seflion the confideration of the Bill to authorife the exploring and cutting out of a
public road frorn the eaitern bourdary of Annapolis to the Hamond Plain Road.
Thar the Committee had gone through the Bill to regulate the Seal Fifhery, on the
feveral lflands witnin this Province. The Bill ii amendment of the A& for regula-
ting the exporration of Red or Smoaked Herrings ; and alfo the Bill for extending to
the Diftrias of D:gby and Annapolis, the provifions of the feveral Laws relating to
Light-houles, and had agreed to the faid Bills feverally, with anendments, and he af-
terwards delivered the Bills, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table. The
Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the Committee to move
for leave to fit again on the confideration of the Bills which iltood con rnitted. The
report of the Coimittee, and the amendments to. the Bills, were read chroughout a

G firft
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Ërit atid feco#d time, and upon the queftion, feverally put thereupon, a'grbed to by
the Houfe.

Ordered, Tratc the Bills with the amendments be engroffed.

On motion of Mr. Parker, refolved, that a Committee be appointed to take into
confideration the prefent fdate of the Fifheries of the Province, and report to t
Houfe, whether any and what encouragement can be given to the fame.

Ordered, Thar Mr. Barfs, Mr. Parker, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Rutherford and Mr.
Marfhalil, be a Committee accordingly.

On motion, reJolved, That a Committee be appointed to repbrt to the Houfe, the
fpecific fums that will be required for the fupport of his Majefty's Government, for
the prefent year.

Ordered, That Mr. Campbell, Mr. Colin Campbell and Mr. Pyke, be a Com.
mittee accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Wednefday, 22dJune, 1803.

~PRAYERs.

An engroffed Bill for extendinfg to the ditri&s-of Digby and Annapolis the pro.
vixôns of the feveral·L aws, relating·to- -igh t::houfes,·was -read-a tird- time.

Refolved, That the BiHl du pafs, and cha- the title be an A&, for extending to the
diftrits of Digby and Annapolis, the provifi'ans of the feveral Laws, relating to Light
Houfes.

An engroffed Bill, to regulare the Seal Fiihery, on the feveral flaands within this
Province, was read a chird time.

Refolved, Thar the Bill do paísand·that the title be, an A& to regulate the Seal
Fifhery, on the feveral lIflands, wichin this Province.

An engr>ffed Bill, to enable the juftices in their Seffions, to provide'for the pay-
mentof fuch Law (Officer, as may frorn time to time be appointed co profecute Pleas
of the Crown, before the Seffions, was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and chat the tite be, -an A& to -provide for the
payrment of fuch Law Officer, as nay from cime, be appointed to profecute Pleas of
the Crown before the Seffidns.

An engroffed Bill, in amendment of the A&, for regùlating the exportation of Red
or Smo iked Herrings, was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, an A& in-amendment of an
A&, made'and païfed in the 28th year of 'is-prefent Majefly's reign, entitled,-an.A&
for regulating the exportation of Red or Smoaked Herrings.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to the Council, and defire their
,concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Monk reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of Foreman, Graffie,
and othrrs, was referred, and he read the report in his place, and afcerwards dcli<rered
it in at the Cierk's table, where it was read, and thereupon

On motion, ordered, That the faid report be re-coninitted to the faid Committee
and chat they do prepare and bring in a Bill, in amendment of the eRevenue "A&, to
grant the relief prayed for by the petitioners fu far as it relates to the ÔcolIeing of
the Duties on Rum, &c. Mr.
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Mr. Tonge repoted from the Committee, to whom the petition -of William Sba.
tier,and others, commi 9ioners of the poor at Halifax was referred, and he read the
report in his place, and afcerwards delivered it in a: the Clerk's Table, where it was
rcad, and is as follows:

That the committee havi ng fully confidered the petition ro them referred, and feveral do-
cuments laid before them bv W. Sabatier, Efq. chairman tothe board ofcommironers,
they are fully perfuaded of the necetfity of the ettablifhrnent-of a Bridewell, whereby
muchof that viceand profligacy, which is the predominating caufe of the difirefswhicii
callhfor public relief, mighc be repreffed, and falutary effeds produced, in the reforma-
tion of many of thafe individuals, vho are thus burihenfomne to the public ; and as a
means of ca-rying this into effedt, recommend the pafling an A& to enable the Grand
Juries and-Juffices in Seibn, to affefs the counties in the fums neceffary for fuch
eftablifhment, vetIng the Supreme Court with the power of-amercing fuch counties
-as (having occafion for fuch cftablifhment) fhali negle& to provide for the
fame.

On the fecond head of the petition, that of other Townfhips fending their poor to
Halifax, to relieve themfelves from the burthen-of their fupport; the Committee
obferve, that-the-Law, as it aands, affords a remedy for this evil,,as fuch poor might
be recurned, with heavy cofts, to the Townfhip in which they were legally fertled ;
but as the removal of the-pauper would-always-be troublefomne to the Townfhip in
which he claims relief, and in many cafes impraaicable, the Committee recormend
an amendrment to the Settlement Law, by which a pauper fhallibe maintained rnthe
Townfhip in which he may require relief, at the expence of the Townfhip in which he
mayhave gained a legalsettlement, until fuch latter Townfhip upon notice-of the cir-
cuanftnces Ihall remove fuch pauper.

It being notorious that mi'iy poor are brought 'into the Country ·by -Sea, wh1o
when taken on· board che -VeffIls which convev them, are incapable of gecting their
livelihood, the Committee, (though fully fenfible, that any redraints on che introduc-
tiain of Settlers into aCountry wanting Inhabitants, fo much as this'Province, fhould
be adopted with great caution) are refpeatfolly of opinion, that ail mafiers -of vef-
fles might be compclled'by Law, under a- penalty to lodge with the Naval -Officer of
the port, wherethey enter, s of their ce-ew and:paffengers, for the infpe&ion-ôf -the
Comn iiffioners of -the overfeers -of the poor, -and in- cafe ic fhould appear that fuch
perf6ns on exaniation-before Judices of the-Peace, were esither paupers or likelv
to becone fuch at the timeof their embarkation on board fuch veffel, the mafter to
be compelled to give fecurity either to take fuch.perfon. outof the province again, or
that he fhall not become chargeable to any Townfhip therein.

On the fourth ground.fer forth by the petitioners, viz. the inability ofthe Corn.-
mi lioners. to refufe admitrance to applicants, or vo claim from thofe who have forn
property a return of thefe expences, the Committee are of opinion, thar the nca-
fures fuggeted in the fecond article of this report, afford a remed y for the fi<ft part
of the evil complaned o', and that to. provide for the fecond,'it is only necefflary to
make by a claufe in the L.aw, the Overteers or Commi Uioners of the poor, creditors
to the pauper, and as fuch eici led to fue for any property, reai or perfonal, which
mfav be difcove'red to belong to fuch pauper.

The pIFioners in the fifth place, fet forth, a vearly deficiency in the poor rates,
occafioned by the inablicy in the Sefions, to allot as is the caie in the Couniy. rates
a fair proportion to thefe diairias, which are not within the Towrifhip or Peninfula,
whereby îhe latter have the wheole rate to fupprr, as the anrnal-deaciency • is added
to the enfuing rate. The difficulty on this head, arifes in the opinion of tht Con-
.mittee,.fron three caufes.: it, a mifcondru&ion of theLaw, and confecLuest irregu-
lar praice of affeffing as a parc of the Townfhip of Halbíax, the Town(hip of
Dartmouth and Prelton, which as a feperate Towafhip fhould have their own affef--
mens-and fupporv their own poor : Secondly,che wanc of divition of Townfhiips of

iany
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many Setdements, within this Country, and without the bounds offits prefent Town.
fhips--and Thirdly, the too great extent of the Townfhip of Halifax, which ten-
ders it difficult to colle& the affeffnents which are made.

The remredv for the firft inconvenience lIes with the petitioners themfelves, and a
proper applicatiun to the Governor and Council, would doubtlefs produce relief in
the ocher twa initnces.

On the tuoj e& of the vote of £5oo granted in the laft Selrion, ro atflft ii the
ere&ion of an Hofpital, on a particular plan, the Committre find that this fum was
not laid out on account of faid plan being found Far to exceed the means for its exe-
cution, the Comm:ttee recommend that the faid fum of [5oo. be granted without
any other condizion than that the Town of Halifax raife Looo. to be applied to the
fame effe&.

La ly, -.he Committee with great de ference recommend the placirg of the poor
who have not legal places of Serilement within the Province, under the diredicn of
Provincial Commidioners, who fhall have the general direfion and fuperintendancy
of all fuch paupers, as are ufually called Tranfient Poor, with power to place theni in
the Poor Houfe of Halitax, or li any Townfhip in the Province, where they can be
miiaintained wich greaieft advantage to the public.

On motion reclved, that the faid report be now commi-itted to a Committec of
the whole Houfe,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe accordingly,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refum.ed the Chair.
The Chairman reported frum the Commitree that they had gone through the Report

to them referred, and had come a refolution thereupon, which they had diredted him
to report to the Houfe ; and he read the refolurto.n in his piace, and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's table, where ir was read, and is as fillows :

Reolved, That it is the opinion of chis Commitree, that a Committee fhould be
appoinred by the Houfe to prepare and bring in a Bill or Bills for carrying into effe&
the frveral obje.8s cortained in the faid report.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firf and fecond time, and upon the
queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed tu by the Houfe. And thereupon,

Ordered, 1 hat Mr. Tonge, Mr. Wilkirs, Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Chipman, and
Mr. Robie, be a Commicee conformable to the foregoing Refolution of the Com-
mitee of the whole -oufe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refolution of this Houre for granting the fum of
£(20 17 4 to James and William Cochran; and aifo the Refolution for granting the
fum of £3 2 6. to Seth Coffin.

Thei Courcil have not agreed t:> the Refolution in favor of William Burke, and
alfo the Refolution in favor of Phineas Millidge, and others.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, ordered, That an account of Expenditure of the furn of £iooo. granted
in the year 18oi, for the fervice of diftreffed fetdiers and others, be laid before the
1-oufe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednefday,



Thurfday, 23d June, î8og.

Mr. Campbell reporied from the Committee *ppointed to take into coç6deration
the prefent ftate of cheiflries. oft1y Piovince,'and he read the report ii hiIs þiic
and afterwards dcliyered it in attiie Clerk's Table, wherc it was red and i 'as'fdl-
lows............:...........

Thar it appears to theCommrnitee the bônty of oné ihiling per quintal, on Cod
Fi(h, granted lalf Seffion of 'Affembly, hs not (from varioûs cauCs* anfwered rHe'
beneficial.purpofes contemplated by the Legitlature. Secondly, That it is the opini-
on tf the Conmmittcee it would greatly promote and encourage the Fifhery, as well.'as
tend to encreafe the nu.mber of flipping and feamen in this Province, if a bounty of-
of feven thillings and fist. pence per ton, was given on all VefRls of fifteen tons'
and upwards, duly regiikred and oyined in this Prôvince and whoIly emrplovèd in
the Cod, salmon, Hering, Gafpereau and Oil Fifheries, for any terrn during the
prefent feafan not lefs than three nonths. 'Thirdly, The Committree are of opini-
on that all the Vefels of the, above defcription employed in the Fifheries do not
exceed 3660 tois, they therefore recommend that the fum of £1372 t5. be grant-
cd and apropriated for the above purpofe. The Comniittee, wich great defer-
ence, bea Jeave to fubmit to the confideration of the Houfe, the wifdon and. juf-.
tice of paffing a Refolve which might enable the Treaturer of the Province to
pay to W.Bliam Nixon, Efq. the fumn of £2o T4. being the bounry of.one fhilling per
qintal on 4t14 quintals of Cod Fifh, bonafide caught and cured laf fummer by io-
habitantsofih s Province, as per cer'ificateb which bdunty (althoùgh they-werejuftly
entitled to the fane) it was impoJible for them to apply' for, exa&ly confornable te the
dire&ions of the Law, from circumitances originating on the part of Governnett
and confequently out of their power to prevent.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of
the. Iloufe.

Mr. Morrisi purfuant to leave given, prefented a petition o.the Church-Wardens
and Vettry.of the. Parih of S.t. Iaul, in " alifax, and the, ame was read, praying for
leave to bring in a Bil:to.enable.che.o t o flU the. Old Parfonage Houfe and, t ere
a, faitable building for che accommodatiom o( the Rc&or ; and thereupon

Mr. M.ocris,, purfi3ant to lea.e given, preferned a Bill, to auchorize theChurch-
Wardens and Veftry of7the Parifh of St. Pa4uli in Hàlifax, to difpof of the prefent
Parfonage Houfc of:the.Pariah, and thq fagne was, read a irfyg tig.

Refolved, That the Bill, be rada fecogd tine.

Then the Houfe adjoyrned unti To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Friday, 2 4 th June, 18o3.

PRAarnas.

L4 Bill to auchorife the Churcb-Wardens and Vefry, of the Parith of St. Paul, in.
Halifax, todof'eofthe prefen't Parnage Houfe, was read a fecod'titie.

R Tf 4!d, Thag the ill be comr'we4 o a Committee the whole Lioùfe.

A Melige from the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Councif have-not agreed to the Bili, entiled, an &, in amendmrenr of an
AE made and pafted in tiië 2Sth year of his prèfen-Maiety's rlgà ënti'di%, an A&
for iegulating the exportation of Red or Smoaked Herrings.

H The
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The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, an Aa to render more beneficial
the Common of the Town of Digby; and alfa

The Bill, entitled, an Ad for extending ta the Diftri&s ofDigby and Annapolis
the Provifions of the feveral Laws relating ta Light-houfes, feverally, with amend.
ments ; ta which amendments they derire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Melfenger wichdrew.
On motion, refolved, tat the furcher conrideratioà of the Bill, entitled, an A& to

tender more beneficial thé Conmon of the Town of Digby, and àIfo th-e Bill, entitled,
an A& for extending ta the Diarias of Digby and Annapolis the Provifions of thé
feveral Laws rclating to Light-houfes, be deferred ta the next Seffion.

Mr. Secretary Wentworth acquainted the Houfe thar he had received bis Excel.
l'ncy the Lieutenant-Governor's commands ta lay before this Haufe, a copy of a
letter from the Right Honorable Lord Hobart, one of his Majefiy's Secretaries of
Scate, to his Excellency ; and he prefented the faid Letter ta thé Houfe.

The faid Letter to his Excellency was read and is as follows:

(CIRCULAR.)
Downing-Street, 16tb May, 1303.

SI R,
1 HAVE received the King's Commands to acquaint you, that in confequence

of the unfavorable termination of the difcußlions lately depending berween His Ma-
jefty and the French Government (of the probability of which refult I gave you no-
tice in my fecret letter, of the 7 th inftant) His Majefty's Embaffador lefc Paris on
the î3 th.

In confequence of this event His Majefty has been pleafed ta order that Letters of
Marque, or Commiffions of Privateers Ibould be iffued with all difpatch in the
ufual manner.

I am now ta tignify co you the King's Commands that you do immediately caufe the
above intelligence to be made as public as poffible in all places within yourGovernmenr,
in order that His Majefty's fubje6ts may both be enabled, by this early notice to
prevent any injury which they might otherwife receive from the French, and that
they may likewife be prepared ta do their utmoft within their feveral ftations ta
difrefs and annoy then, by makitg Captures of their Ships and deftroying their
Commerce ; in the mean time you may give aflurances ta the owners of all armed
ships and veffels that His Majefty will confider them as having a juft claim to the
King's fhare of all French fhips and property which they may make prize of.

Under thefe circumftances it will be advifeable that honieward merchant fhips
fhould wait until fuch time as they may have an opportunity of being convoyed
home. I have the honor ta be,

Sir,
your mot obedient humble fervánt

HOBART.
And thereupon,
Mr. Tonge moved that a Committee be appoirited to prepare an humble Addrefs

ta his Majefty, congratulating his Majefly on his recent prefervation from a traitorous
confpiracy, and affuring his Majefty of the loyalty and fidelity of bis faithful fubjets
in this Province to pledge the beft exertion of cheir refources in the prefent War in
the fupporc of the dignity of his Majefty's Crown, and the rights of his Piople; and
thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Tonge, Me. Robie, and Mr. Wilkins be a Committee accor-
dingly.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,, to
confider f urther of a fupply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Go..
vernment. Mrè
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ir. Speaker left the Chair,

Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker rcfuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Comrnittee, that they had made furthér pror'es

in the burinefs to chern referred, ànd had corne to a refolution thereupon, which they
dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the refolution in his place, and afi
cerwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it vas read, and is as follows:

Refolved, Thar it is the opinion of this Committee that a Cornnittee hoùld be ap-
pointed by the Houfe to take into confideration the fituation of the fettlers on the
fhore fron Ship harbour to the narrows at Porter's Lake, and alfo the fituation of the
fetiers at th-e rniale fettlement Ôn the River Mufquodoboir, and to report to the
Hôufe how they canNb:, beft accornmodated wich a Road or Roads to the capital, and
what the probable expehce will be.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the Committee to
move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply to be granted for the fup.
porr ôf his Majefty's Government.

The foreôing refolutioa was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and upon
the queftion, put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr Tonge, Mr. Morris, Mr. Marihail, Mr. Fulton, and Mr.
Campbell, be a Commictee agreeable to the foregoing refolution.

Mr. Wollenhaupt, reported from the Committee to whom thé accounts of the new
Government Houre, &c. were referred, and he read the report in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as follows

Thar the Committee have examined the accounts, and find them corre& and properly
vouched, they haie however to remark that there appears tu be £69 12 4. of the
fuin expcnded, to have béen for labourers in preparing a part of Che South Farm, for
a garden. Thar by the accoult current made up to the 4 th inant, there appears a
balance in the hands of the Comminn-ioners of£122 O 2. but by a memorandum an-
inexed, there alfo appears, debrs incurred and unpaid to the amount of £149 O 2;
which leaves the building in Debt £1027. part of wlhich fum is for glafs, and other
articles imporred from England this Spring, amounting to £465. That bythe beft
information the Committree could obtain, it will take at leatt £4216. exclufive of
the miterials on hand to coràplete the building.

-Orderedi Thar the report do lie on the table, ro be perufed by the Members of the
Boufe.

Then the Iloufe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, 25 th June, 1803.

FiAYâRs.

Mi. Secretary Wentworth, by order of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
delivered to the Houfe ari eftimate of the expence for the ftzpport of his Majefty's
Government, from xii July, 1803, to 3(1 December, 1804.

Ordered, That the faid ettimate do lie on the Table to be perufed by the Niembers
of the Houfe.

Mr. Monk reported from the Committee on the fubje& of Reivnue, and accor-
dinglv prefented a Bill for continuing the Ad, for laying an Impoft Duty on articles
imported from the United States of Arierica, alfo

A Bill fer continuing the Grammar School A&, alfo
A Bill for coruinuing the feveral Revenue Laws, for the fipport of his Majefty's

Government, alfo A



À a;i, for continuing the feveral A&s, refpe&ing the Licencé luties, aiài -
A Bill, to continue an A&, paffed in the 3 2d year of his prefent Majefty, for thë

further increafe of the Revenue, &c. and alfo
A Bill in further amendment of the A&, of the 3 3 d year of his prefent Majefly's

reigni for granting to his Majefly certain duties on Wine, Rum, &c.
And the faid Bills, were feverally read a firft time.
Refolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier î
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the lill, entitled, Aid A& to enable the Juffices
in their Sefilon, to provide for the payment of fuch Law Officer, as nay, from tirie
to time, be appointed to profecute Pleas of the Crown before thi Sellions.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe ta
confider further of a fupply to bc granted for the fupport of his Majefly's Govern-
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Comrnittee that they had made further progrefs in

the bufinefs to them referred, and· that the Committee him direcd te nove for leave
to fit again on the confideration of a Supply ; which report the Houfe agreed to.

Mt. Lyon, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Petition of George Grant, Agent
to James Brymer, of London, Merchantq; Contra&or for vi&ualling his Majenv's.
Ihips of War, in the Province of Nova-Scotia, and the fane was read, praying that.
all Bread imported into Halifax, fron the United States of America, for the ufe of
bis Majefny's Navy, may be exeanpted froui the duty of ten. per cent. now payable
thereon.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at Eleven of the Clock.

Monday, 2 7 th June, 1803.

PRAYRS.

Mr. Treafurer Wallace, delivered to. the Hcufe, Accounts for fundry repairs to
the Lighr-Houfe- at Shelburne; amouncing to £&9 * io,. alfo.

Accounts for fundry repairs to the Old Government Houfe, amounting to
£146 18 5. Alfo

An account of the expenditure of£ rooo. granted in the year iSar, for the fervice
of diftreffed fettiers &c. And alfo

An account of Expenditures for the fervice of Indians, between the toth Dee
cember, i goo, and f2th June, 1803, amounting to £530 2 g. ad therçupon,

Ordered, That the faid accounts be referred to Mr. Lyon, Mr. Colin ÇampbeH,
and Mr. Chipman, who are tu examine into the fame, and report thereon to the
Houfe.

Ordered, That the thanks of this Hoofe be given to the Reverend John loglis, for
the Sermon by him preached before this Houfe yefterday, and that Mr. Speaker, de
acquaint him therewith, and alfo requeft that he will furnifh this Houlej with a copy
of the Sermon, for thce purpofe of prrating the fame.
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Mr. Rutierrord, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, to enable the Inhabi.

tants of Digby to improve the Common, belonging to the faid Town.
And alfa a Bill ta provide for the future fupport of a Light Houfe, at the entrance

of the H arbour of Annapolis, and the fame were feverally read a firft cime.
Reolved, Thac the faid Bills be now read a fecond cime, and they were read accor-

din gly.
Refolved, That the Bills be comnitted to a Cornmittee of the whole Houfe.

A Bill for continuing the Aa, for laying an Impoft Duty on articles imported from
the United States of America, alfo

A Bill for continuing the Granna. School A&, alfo
A Bill for continuing the feveral Revenue Laws, for the fupport of his Majefty's

Government, alfo
A Bill, for continuing the A& of the 3 2d year of his prefent Mai:ty's reign for the

further increafe of the Reveniue, &c. and alfo
A Bill, in amiendiment of the Aa, of the 33d year of his prefent Maiefty's reign,

for granting to his Majeay certain duties on Wine, Rum, &c. werc feverally read a
fecond time.

Reolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mt·. Lyon, purfuant ta leave given, prefented a petition of James ani. Williadh
Cochian, and the fame was read, praying for an indulgence of cime, for the pay-
ment of a Debt due from the Petitioners, to the Government, for duties, and for
whichjudgment and execution have- been obtained againft the Petitioners, and
thereupon,

On motion reolved, That the Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a Comrnittee of the
whole Houfe, on the confideration of the faid petition, as alfo on the petition of
George Grant.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe accordingly,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Miilidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had taken into confideri-

tion the burinefs to them referred, and had come to two reflutions thereupon, which
they had direded him to report to the Hoûfe, and he read the fame in his place, and
afterwards delivered thetù in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as
follows :

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Cornmittee, chat his Excellency, the Lieu.
tenant Governor, fhould be requefled to order the Attorney General, to dire& the
Sheriff of the County of Halifax, to return the Executions in his hands againif James
and William Cochran, unfatisfied ; upon condition chat the faid James and William
Cochran, do deliver to the Treafurer of the Province, fuch good and fufficient fecuri-
ties, as in the judgment of the Cormmifioners of the Revenue, will be confidered
amply fufcienr, io fecure the paymeat inro the Treafury, of the fums now due on
fuch executions on or before the Thirty firit day of December next ; and upon the faid
James and William Cochran, paying to the Sheriff, all Fees and Poundage, due tô
him on fuch Executions ; the Judgmernts, againa faid James and William Cochran,
to remain Rill as a further fecurity for faid Debr.

Rfotved, That it is the opinion or this Commnittee that the confideration of the
petition of George Grant, fhould be deferred until Wednefday next.

The faid refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and upon the
queftion, feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe; and thereupon

Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Tonge, and Mr. Campbell, be a Committee to
wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with the foregoïng Refolution re.
peaing Meffrs. Cochrans.

Mr. Tonge reported from the Coimmittee appointed to dtaw up an humble Ad.
1 drefs
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>re s tr H-is Maev, agreeable to the refoluicr cf FriI.y id1, h te Coritted
hd diawn up a Anddrefs accord ingiy ; aud'he read the fame in his place and aftcir
ward delivered ir in ar the Clerk's Table, ivhere ir was read, and is as follows:

To Traz KING's MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,

The hum ie ddres cf t.he Hefe cf Reprcentatives, cf the Province cf Ncva-Scotia, in
General .ffembly, con.vened:

BE gracioufly pleafed moft beloved and refpe&ed Sovereign ta permit us, yoir
fahfui and duriful Su-jcEts (in behalf of ourfelves and the loyal people we reprefent)
ta approach vour Royal Throne, with our fincere and cord ial coingratulations on
Vour Majeil y's recent prefervation fron the trauorous defngns of abandoned confpi-
j acors, wnà would have facrificed the valuable life of your Majefly, and the glorious
Conniituton of our Country, ta their wicked views ; but vho have fuffered the ig-
norninious punithnent fojufly due to their nefarious machinations.

Encireiy convinccd ot the reditude of your Majeily's condu&, and your fin-
cere defire of maintaining the Peace fo lately concluded, we fee, with 'equal regret
and indignation,· the baneful effes of the unbounded ambition of a refilefs and im-
placable Foe, bv which vour Majeay is again compelled to have recourfe to.arms,
to defend the dignity of your Crown, and the juft rights of your infulted People.

Seniole oftthe infutii;ciency of our means, we krow that we have but little aid ro
offer in the prefentmomentous contea, but that little we tender heartily and freely,
and for ourfelves, and our condituents, felemnly pledge ta your Majefûy the urmolt
ertion of our refources, and fhould the Enemy make hoflile attempts on this part of

vour Majelly's Dominions, we truff we fhall evince that we are neither degenerated
fron the Stock, frorn which we fprang, nor inferilible, nor uiworthy, of the bleffings
of good government, rational liberty, and the powerful proteffion of oùr parent
ccurtrv.

Grateful for the enjoyment of thefe ineftimable .privileges and loyalty, and affeai-
r.aely àitached to your Majety's perfon and tamily, we offer our moft fervent

prayers tu i-leaven, for the prefervation and profperiry of both, and humbly implore
the Great Givcr of all good, that: he may long continue your Majefty nis chofen -in-
flrument for difpenfing thebledlings of protedion, order and juftice, lo a free, a happy.
and reipeéLable People, and as a pillar of fecuriry for the independenct of furrounding
Nations.

Ordered, That the faid Addrefs be engroffed.
f<oived, That a Commirtee be appointed ta prepare an Addrefs to his Excellen'cV

the Lieutcenant-Governor, to requeit chat his Excellency will be pleafed*to take the
earlica opportunity of tranfmtinittig, through the proper channels, the humble Ad-
die's of this loufe to his Majcfty.

Ordered, That Mr. Touge, Mwr. Robie, and Mr. Wilkins bc a Committee accor-
dingly.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf inta a Committee of the whole Houfe on
ti. fetveral 1#ills which dlood coinmicted.

Mr. Speaker left tle Chair,
Mr. NI'Monagle took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairan4 reported fron the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill

to enable the inhabitants of Digby to improve the Comnon beloniging to faid Town,
and thar the Carminittee had direned him ta report the fame to the Houfe, with-
out any am"endment and he afterwards delivered the faid Bill in at the Clerk's table.
Tfhe chairman alfo acquainted the Floufe chat he was dire&ed by the Committee to
mo-Je for leave ta fit again on tie confideration of the Bills to them referred; which
report the Houfe agreed Lo.

Ordered,



brdered, That the DB1s be engrofId.

Mr. Monk reported fron the Committee appointed to take into coâlideration th.
fifuation of the fettlers fron Ship harbour to the narrows at Porter's Lake, &c.
with refpea to Roads, 2nd he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

The Commitree recomrnend thar the fim of£ 1 25 . be applied, to improve the
Road between the narrows of Porter's Lake, and thé falls of Mufquodoboit river;
and a further fum of £1'25. to open a co.nunication between the upper part of Ma-
hir's Grant, on the middle fettlement of Mufquodoboit river, and the capital ; in
fuch direiaion as af:er infpeaion fhall b-e judged bet by Charles Morris, Lewis M-.
Wilkins, and William C. Tonge, Efquires.

On motion, ordered, That the report be referred to the Committee who are to
confider further of 'a fupply f- be granted for the fupport of his Majeay's Govern-
ment.

On motion the Houferefolved itfielf into a Committee of Supply, accordingly.
M r. Speaker left the Chair,
IMIr. Miliidge took the-Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported fron the Committee that they had made further progrefs in

the bufinefs to them rcfcrred, and that the Committee had cone to a Refolotion, and
framed àn effirnate thereon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe,
and he reac the fane in his place, and afterwards delivered the fame in at the Clerk's
table, wherc they wère read, and are as follows:

RejoIved, That the furm, of Five Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ten Pounds, <hall
be the only fum to be appropriated the prefent Seffion, for the fervice of Roads and
Bridges to be made and repaired the enfuing year, and thar fuch fum fhall be diftri-
buted amongit the feveral Counties and Diarias, in the Province, purfuant to the
Eftinate hereunto annexed, as followeth, viz.

For the County of Shelburne.
iool. for ere&ing a bridge over the river Jordan, on the main road from Shelburne to

Liverpool, (for which the Inhibitants have fubfcribed Sol.) che money not to be
d:awn from the Treafury u.ntil the Bridge fhall be completed, and fo certified to
the Lieutenant-Goverfnor, by the Junices in General Sefions at Sheiburne.

12î. for repairing the road from Shelburne to the bounds of Queen's County.
1251. for repairing the road frorm Shelburne to Bàrrington.

201. for a road on M'Nutt's Ifland, from the landing ta the Light-houfe.
For Quten's'County.

1251. for repairirig the road ·and rebuilding the bridges and caufeways dearoyed by
fire, from the bounds of Shelburne County to Liverpool.

150!. for improving the road from Liverpool ta Ni&aur.
751. for enabling the inhabirants to rebuild Herring Cuve Bridge, and to repair the

road to the bounds of Lunenburgh Coury.
For Lunenburgh County.

301. for the road from Petite river to Mr. Fernette's mill.
301. for the road from the cafi flde of Lahave river, to Acher's mill.

icol. for the road from Lunenburgh to the Ni aurroad.
501. for the road from Gold River Bridge towards Lunenburgh.
io!. for the road from Chefler to Windfor.

6o1. for the road and Bridges from George Frail's, in the eaftern part of Cheler, to
the head of St. Margarect's bay.

For the County of Halifax.
soi, for the road from Sheec Harbor, to Geddes's in Mufquodoboit.
25l. for the road froni the lower'fettleients of Mufquodoboit, to the harbour, and.

clearing the wind-falls. 501.



Sol, for the road from the mouth of Murquodoboit river, by the way of Cheztncooki
to the narrows at Porter's Lake.

Sol. for the road frorn Dartmouth to Fort Sackville.
5ol. for the road frorn the head of St. Margarets's Bay, to Mr. MarihallPs Farm; on

the Hamond Pldin road.
a51. for the middle road from Halifax to St. Margaret's Bay, paffling by Good Wood.
251. for the road fron the Windfor road to Fletcher's bridge, being on the main

road frorn Halifax to Colchefler and Cumberland.
-2ol. for the road fron Fletcher's bridge to Gay's river, and for a bridge over Gay's

river.
Sol. for the road fron Gay's river to Sewack river.

xool. for the road from Sewack to Truro.
Sol. for a road frorn middle Sewack to Dickey's.
3ol. for the road froin the weft bounds of Londonderry to ŒEconomy fettlement.
751. for rebuilding a bridge over Salmo n River, in Truro.

iool. for repairing the road from Truro to PiEtou.
301. towards rebuilding a bridge over middle river in PiEtou.
701. for the road from Margomifhe to Cape George.
3el. for a road from the Settlements on the River John, to the road leading from

Tatamagouihe to Onflow.
For the County of Cumberland.

So1. for repairing the road from the north bounds of Londonderry to Amherft.
ý31. for improving -the road from Remfheg harbour to the River Philip,
sol. for improving the road from Wind's at Remifheg, through Wentworth Settle-

ment, to Gabriel Pardy's, on the Cumberland road.
151. for the road and bridges from Remlheg to Tatamagoufhe.
751. for improving the road from Patridge lfland to Amherfte beginning at the

bounds of King's County.
iool. to aid the inhabitants of Cumberland to make an Aboiteau acrofs the river

Meffegufhe, at or below Thomas Atkinfon's, for a public bridge, the money not
to be drawn frorn the Treafury until the Aboiteau fhall be completed, and fo
certified to the Lieutenant-Governor, by the Juftices in General Quarter Seffions
at Cumberland.

For King's County.
gool. for repairing the road from Avon bridge to Bifhop's bridge.
Sol. for altering the main road over the hill at Uniacke's farm, on the Annapolis

road, and repairing the road and bridges between Jonathan Parker's, and the eaft
bounds of Aylesford townfhip.

251. for repairing the main road through Alyesford.
651. for repairing and continuing the new road leading (rom Silas Rand's, in the

upper part of Cornwallis, to Aylesford church,
301. For completing the road from Black Rock on the Bay 6f Fundy, to the main

road in Cornwallis.
351. to affift and enable the inhabitants to erea and complet a new bridge over the

river Gafperau, near to Simon Fitches, being on the middle road from Hor.
ton towards Halifax, the money not to be drawn from the Treafury, until the
bridge fhafl be completed, and fo certified to the Lieutenant-Governor, by the
Juftices in General Quarter Seffions at Horton

301. towards completing the lower bridge and road from Horton towards Halifax,
by Mount Denfon.

a5l. Forrepairing theroad from Partridge Ifland to the fouth bounds ofCumberland.
a5l• For repairing the roadfrom Partridge Ifland to Advocate Harbour.

251. towards completing the road from Swan Creek in Parrfborough, to Harring-
ton's mill.

pl. to repair the road from Scotch Bay to the main road in Cornwallis,
For



. or the County of Hants.
col. ta complete the road from Douglas church, to the ferry at Shubenaccadie.
sol. for the Douglas road leading from Newportcto the Nine Mile.River road.
Sol. to complete the road from the upper bounds of Rawdon co Beaver Bank.

lool. towards rebuilding Kenetcook bridge.
751. for naking a road from Kenetcook bridge to Lawrence's, on the Halifax road.
501. for the road and bridges from Rawdon mill to the Widow Weir's houfe, near

to the eaft bounds of Newport.
75l. to repair ihe Halifax road from the wet'end of the new Ardoife road, to the

'tad leading from the Windforroa'd, near the three mile. plain, to Avon bridge.
So1. towards reducing the hill, called Tanner's hill, in Windfor.
6o1. to raife.the.caufeway from Avon bridge to Pimer's ifand; and to repair the

caufeway in Jenkins's'maríh.
tool. for the new Ardoife hill road, ta commence at the eaftern end of what has been

done on that road under the late commiffioners, and from thence to continue ta
the Halifax road, towards Smali's tavern.

tool. for repairing the Halifa± road in the midadle ltage, from Small's to Mitchell's,
part of which is in the County of Halifax.

For tbe County of Annapolis.
*4ol. to aid the inhabitants ta build a bridge over Allen's Creek (in addition to the

fum of 2ool. granted the lât Seffion for an aboiceau,) the money not to he
drawn from the Treafury until the bridge fhall be complcted, and fo cercified ta
the Lieutenant-Governor by the Jflices in General Quarter Seffions at Annapolis.

iýzol. to aid the inhàbitants ta build a bridge over the Annapolis river, ar Hicks'i
ferry, the abutments of which to be made with fubatantial timber and filled ini
folid with ftone, (ip addition to tò the fum of dool. granted laft Sellion to build
a bridge over the faid riirer at Leonard's, which fumi is now to be applied rd
the new bridge at Hicks's ferry ;) the money not to be drawn (rom the Treafu.ry
until the bridge fhall be completed, and fo cercified ta the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, by the Juftices in General Quarter Sefflions at Annapolis.

4ol, for repaïring the road, near Leonard's tavern, tothe North Mountain.
ASl. to alter the poft-road near.round-bill.
501. ta repair the roád from Moofe 'river to Bear riVer.
So1. for repairing and makirig a road from Digby to Rogers's poiat.
751. for the road from Digby to Petite Paffage.
501. for the road contiriuing from Petite Paffage to Grande Paífage.

For rarmouth and Argyle.
i51o. for the road from Pubnico ta the new bridge at Tuiket river.
±ool. for the road from Yarmouth to Montagan.

For the County cf Sydne.
tool. for improving the road from Guylborough to the caft branch of St. Mary's ri.

ver; and making bridges over Salmon River and Country Harbour River.
3001. for improving the road from thé eaft branch of St. Mary's river, ta Mufquo.

doboit, near Henry's, and building bridges ovecr the eaft and weft branches of
Sr. Mary's river.

501. for a road from Stormont ta the upper fettlèmenis of Couintry Harbour, and
ta open a rôad of about five miles from clhence ta join the Mufquodoboit road,
leading from Guylborough ta Halifax.

5o1. for -a road from Salmon River to Crow Harbour.
6o1. for tlearing the falls of St. Maty's River.

zool. for repairing the road from the head of Milford Haven-to thë indian Gardens
on the weft branch of Antigonifhe River, and building a bridge over the weit
branch of faid river.

701 for opening a road fromri ldian GaYdes at gitigoith to Malignant Cove.
7I. to improve the rôad from Milford 1I4tén to the Gut of Canfo.
5o1. for a road from Henry's, in Mufquodoboic, to the main road Ieading from Truro

go Halifax. K Fer
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For the County of lalifax.
rl. (in adiio t. the fui of Sol. already voted this Sion) to ope and impro

the road fron te Fallsof Muquodoboit river to the narrowvs of Porte s Lake.
-50. toipove theroid from the narrows at Porter's Lake, towards Dartmouth.

to open a comrnunication ýetween the upper part of Mahar's Grant, on the mid-
1ie frtle:nent of Mu!guodob>ir river and the capital ; in fuch direaion, a5, afrer

infp't>, flial be judged beft by Charles Morris, Lewis M. Wilkins, and Wil-
liam Cotnamn Tonge, lfq ires.

The Chairma, all acquainteJ the Houfe thathe was direEled by the Committee
to mve for leave to fic again on the furcher corfideration of a Supply.

The faid Report, Refolution and Efimate, were read thrcughout a firit and fecond
timie, and tpaa he querion, feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfc.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry che Refolution and Ellimate to the Council, and
desire their concurrence to the fane.

On motion, ordered, That the report of the Cornmitree on the accotint of expendi-
teýre for the new GcverH.mnt Houfe be now rcferred to che Commitree of ,upply;
and thereup3on,

On mo<3tifon, the Houfe refoved itfelf into a Committee of Supply, accordingly.
Mr. S:peaker left the Chair,
IvIr. Mv iidgel took the Chair,
Mr. Sneaker refriud the Chair.
The Cha;rman repdrred from the Conmitteè that they had made further progref;

in the coiifideration of a Supply, arid had cone to a refolurion thereon, which
the- hadl directed him ro report to the Houfe, and lie read the fame in his place, and
afterwards delivered ir in at the Cierk's Table, whereit was read, and is as follows:

Ref3Zved, That i: is the opininion of this Connittee, that the fuM of £30oo.
fuould be granred and paid for the purpofe of carrying on the bui.l:ng of the new
Gjovernmenmt Houfe.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the Committee had dircaed hm to
niove for leave to fit again on the further conrideration of a Supply.

T he faid report and refolution were read throughout a firft and fecond rime, and
upon the queaion, Ieverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refôlucion tu che Council and defire
their concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow ar Eleven of the Clock.

Tuefday, 28th June, 1803.

An ennroffed Bil to enable the Inhabirants of Digbiy to improve the Commori
belonintr to faid Town, was read a third time.

Rrj/;ved, Thar the Bi]' do pafs, and that the title be, an At to enable the inhabi-
tan r f Dieby, to improve the Common belonging to faid Town.

Or'ered, Thar the Clerk do carry the Bill to che Council and defire theirconcur-
rence to the fame.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on
the feveral lfilIs which ood comrmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. i'Monagle took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they 'iad deferred to the nex±

Seions the confideration of the Bill in amniazcdmcnt of the Ad, of the 3 3 d year of his
Majefly?~
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M.dRy~'s reign, for granting to his Maje&f1 certain duties on Wine, Ru-i, &c. That
the Conmittec had gone through the Bill for continuing the feeral Revenue Laws,
for the fupport of his Maijefry's Government. The Bil for continuing th e Grammar
Schnol At. The Bill for continuing the Aa refpe.&ing Licence 1)uties. The Bill for
corntinuing the A& of the.3 2d year of his prefent Majaey's reign for the furt!her increafe
of che Revenue, &c. and alfo the Bill to auchorize the Ciiurch Wardens and Veil
cf the Parifh of Sz. Paul, in. Halifax, to difpofe of the prefcnt Parf>nage I-oufe of
the Parifh, and thar the Cormincee had dire&ed him to report the faid Bills wichout
a:v amiendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bills in ar the Clerk's te. T he
chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe thar he .was dire&e-d by the Commirtee to
m>ove for leave ro ftî again! on the confideration of the Bills to thei referrcd; which
report the Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, Thar the Bills be engroffed.

Mr. Chipman, purfuant to leave ·given, prefented a petition of James Ratchford;
and James Noble Shannon, and the faie was read : praying the aî0 of the Hou feto
enable themn to continue the eftablifbment of a Packet to run between Windfor and
Parrfborough.

Ordered, F hat the petition do lie on the tble.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Tô-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Wednefday, 2 9 th June, 1803.

PRAY LRS.

An engroIted gill to authorize, the Church Wardens and Veftry oE the Parifh of Sr.
Paul, in Halifax, to difpofe of che prefent Parfronage Houfe of the Parith, was read a
third time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, ani that the ficle be, an A& to authiorize the
Church Wardens and Vetry of the Pa-ifh of Sr. Pdul, ini Halifax, to difpofe of the
prefent Parfonage Houfe of the Parih, and to purchafe Ground for a new Houfe, and
to authorize the Pariihioners to affefs theiíelves for the building of ir.

An engrofTed Bill for continuing the feveral Revenue Laws, for the fupport of his
Majefnv's Governmenr, was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and chat the title be an AiEk to continue the feveral
Revcnue Laws, for chë fupport of Hiý Majefty's Government in this Province.

An engroffed Bill for continuing the Grammar School A&, was read a third time.
Reolvèd, That the Bill do pafs, ar.d thar the title be an A& to continue an Al

made and.paP;ed in the 3 4 th year of his prefent Majeay's reign, entitied, an.A& .for
the fupport of the Grarnmai School, in Halifax, and for other public purpofes thelein.
chntained.

An engroMed Bill to continue the Aa refpe&ing the Licence Duties, was read a
third time.

Rjelved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, an A& to continue an Aa&
made and paffed in the 3 9 ;h year of His-prefent Majeav's réign, entitled, an A& for
raifing a Revenue to repair the roads throoghout the Piovince, by )aying a Duty on
perfons hereafter to be licenfed ta keep public houfes or ffiops for the*retail of Spi-
rituous Liquors and for regulating fuch public houfes and fhops. Alfo the.Ac paf-
fed in the 4oth year of His Majefty's Reign, in amendinent of the above recited Aà,
and alfo an A&.paffed in the 41ft year of His iMajefty's. Reign, entitied', an A& iii
addition to, acd amendentt of che faid above recited A&.



xn èàgroh'ed Bil to .continut the A& of the p*2d year of His prefent Majeay'
leign, for the increifé of the Revenue, &c. was read a third cime.

Realed, That the Bill do pafs, and that the*t'tle be, an A& to continte àh A&
paffed in the 3 2d year of His prefent Maiefty's Reign, entitled, an A& for the fùrtrr
increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Dutv of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Mer-
chandize imnported inco this Province, and alfo the Aa in amiendment thereof, paffed
in the 4xft year of His prefent ylajefty's Reign, enticled, an Aa to alter, amend and
continue, an A& made and paffed in the 3 2d year of*His prefirnt Majeftv's Reign, en.
ticled, an A& for the forther increafe of che Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on
all Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported into this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and deulre their con-
currence to the fame.

Mr. Lyon reported fro m the Commit tee to whom the accounts for the repair of
Shelburne Light-houfe, &c. were referred, and he read the report in his place, and af-
terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

Shelburne Light-boufe.-That the-accounts are properly ûtated and Vouched amoùnt-
ing to 19 4 10 .

Expenditure for Di/Irefed Settlers.--That the Comnmittee have examined the feveral
accounts and find then properly vouched, amounting to £q94 i z o, excepting
Phineas Millidge's demand, and for which there appears no account ; arnount £164.
That the fum of f583 16 o, has been expended in making furveys of lands, and
paying chain men, and the fum of 451. in affifling two fettlers on-. the Cumberland
road. That che fum of £365 16. has been applied towards purchafing provifions for
Emigrants, in the caftern diari& of this prorince, and that a balance now remains in

the hands of the co mmifßioners of 51. Ss. That.it appears to the Cdmmittee, by a
paper found amongft the accounts, that a Mr. Nathaniel Parker, and others, have
made propofals tò the commifioners to fettle Qn the Ni&aur Road, to which the
Commiffioners have agreed on conditions, particularly on their paying the half of the
expences offurveving the lands.

Old Goverrinent Houe.-That the accounts are properly vouched, amounting ta
£146 18 5, but that the Commbittee have tO remark that the account No. i, amount-
ing to £34 2 3, is for fundry charges from January, 1797, to January, iSo, and chat
the account No. 6, for putting up Sir Thomas A. Scrange's Piaure, in the Court
Houfe, ought not to be charged againft the GovernmentI Houfe.

Expenditure for Indians.-That the accounts appear to bé properly vouched a-
inounting to £53o 2 8, which exceeds the fum votéd fôr the relief of Indians
£30 2 8. That it appears to the Committee that the diftribütion of this money has
been very partial, many parts of the Country which has been rnuch burthened with
Indians having received hîttle or no a(litarce from chat fund.

Ordered, That the faid report do lie on the table to be perufed by the Members.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comnmittee of the whole loufe, on the
confideration of the petition of George Grant. And alfo of the feveral Bills, which
ftood comniitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. MfMonagle, took the Chairi
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairnan reported fron the Comniittee that they had confidered the eètitiori

öf George Grant, ind were ofopinion that the faid petition fhould be difmifred; that
the Committee had gone through the Bill, for contciuing the A& for laying an Im-
poft Duty on articles imported from the United States ofAmerica, and that they had
direaed him to report the Bill, without any amendment, and he af terwards delivered
the Bill in at the Clerk's Table. The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he

was
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axs.dire&ed to mov: for leave to Îît .again on the confideration of the Bills to them
referied, which report the Houie agreed'to.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

Mr. M<Monagle reported. fromt the Committee appointed to enquire into the ex-
penditures for roads.and bridges, and alfo the compenfation.to be affowed the Con-
mrissioners for their fervices, refpe&in.g the fame, and he read the report in his place,
and afterwards deiveied it in àt the Cierk's table, where it Was reïd and is as fol-
lows:

County of Halifae 1799..
Vote of 1799.-4ol. Road from Sackville Bridge..to Pence's Farm.

john Geo. Pyke-Daniel Wood, Commiffionjers.
Balance as reported i iSo2,.4ince expended.
CofmiSniioners to receive îi*. compenfation.

Vote of18ho.-Sol. Vote of 18oi.-Sol. Road from Cole-Harbour to Law-
rence Town,.,

7lUias Miller, Commiffioner...
Account of expenditure 921. i os. by day Labour, with the approbation of Charies

Morris and MiéhiaeWallace, Efqrs. as reporred by the Commiflioners.
Vote of '8oo ".-3ool. Road from the Windfor Road to Shtubenaccadie- Bridge.

'homás Wallace-Samuel Mercer, CommifiQners.
Certified to have been faithfully expended.

.8.Commi.oners to receive 91. Coinpenfation.
Vote öf isoo.-mol. Road from Shubenäccidie Bridge to Hall's (Cobequid

Road).
Zotham BlancbarVd, Commissioner.

Remains in the fame ftate as reported in 18o2.
Vote of 18b1.- 5o1. Road from Windfor Road to Fletcher's Bridge.

-rbo»as Wallace, Commiifoner.
Certified to have been faithfully expended.

Commiflioner to receive 71. ros. compenfatiop.
Vote of 18oo.-4ool. Road frorn Mitchel's Tavern, . to Pence's Farm, on th-

Windfor Road.
ibonas Bogs-Garret Miller; Commigioners.
Certîfied to have been faithfully expended.

C'ommiilioners to receive îol. compenfation.
• Road from Fletcher's.to Truto.

Vote of i8o.-6ooI. John Archibald, Commi(îioner.
Crtified to have been faithfully expended.

Commiffioner to receive !i. compenfation.
Vote of 18or..:-;ool. Road from Finnarty's Farm, to the Ardoife new Road.

Richard 7obn Uniackc, Commiffioner.
Contraas have been entered inco for 2371. ios. whicti appears to have been ex-

pended as per receipts. . ,
Vote of 1801.-200l. For clearing the Falls in the River Shubenaccadie.

No Contra&.
Vote of 8g1.-, 30 0 . Road ftom Murquodoboit River to Salmon River Prealon.

Theopbilus Cbamberlaiü, Cômmiflionêr.
Contra&s appear to have been entered imto for 2741. 16s.

Vote of 1so.-So. Road from Nine Mile River ta St. Margaret's Bay;
Duncan Clarke, Commiffioner.

Expended and Certified complete.
Commiffioner to receive w1. ios. compenfation.

Voté of x8oz.-Sol. Road from Cole Harbour to Lawrence Town.
No Contra&.

L Vote
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Vote of i8o2.-icol. Road from Nine Mile River to Sc. Margaret's Bah through
Hamond Plain.

Duncan Clarke, Commiffioner.
No Conrra&.

Vote of i802.-251. Road from Halifax to Profpe&.
iohn Dryfdale, Commiffioner.

Contraas, and account of expenditure for the amount.
Vote of 18o2.-o1. Dutch Village Road.

Adam Diel, Conmifßioner.
Account of Expenditure by day's labour.

Vote of iSoi .- 5sol. Road from Sackville Bridge to the Thirteen Mile Poft.
7obn Lawlor, Commiffioner.

Expended and certified. Commiffmoner to receive 71. bos. compenfation.
Vote of 1802.- 501. Road from Springfield to Ardoife hill.

7ohn M'Monagle, Commiffioner.
Contra& for part. Money not yet drawn.

Colhbefler Di/îrit7.
Vote of 1799.-4ool. Road from Gay's River to Truro.

Tbomas Pierfon, Jobn Arcbibald, and Jobn Dickfon, Commiffioners.
Remains as reported in i8oo, unaccounted for.

Vote of i8oi .- 301. Road from Londonderry to Vance's.
James Fulton, Commiffioner.

Certifiedtobecompleted,and91. 7s. 6d. ftill in the handsofthecommiffioner unexpended.
The commiffioner to receive il. 1os. comF.enfation.

Vote of iSoi.-1col. Road from Œconomy to Poreepeck Bridge,
James Fulton, Commiffloner.

Contra&s and accounts of expenditure for the fum.
Vote of x80o.-ool. Road from Onflow to Tatamaguihe.

No contra& or account of expenditure.
Vote of i8o.-1ol. Road from Onflow to Tatamaguihe.

Alexander Waugh, Commifioner.
Expended and certified according to Law. Comrniffioner to receive 51. compenfation.

Vote of 1Sox.-Sol. Road from Cornfields to Waugh's at Tatamaguthe.
No contra8s or accounts.

Vote of x8o2.-0ol. Road from George's Campbell's to Mufquodoboir.
David Archibald, Commiffioner.

Con tra&s for 981. 12s.
Vote of 18o2.--91. Road from Londonderry to Cumberland.

No Commiffioner.
Vote of i 8oz.- ool. For building a Bridge over Salmon River, Truro.

Matthew Arcbibald, Commifmioner.
Contraas entered into for the whole fum.

Vote of 18o2.-2c1. Road from Œiconomy to Portepeck.
Jahnes Fulton, Commillioner.

Piacu Dilrit7.
Vote of 18oz.-SoI. Road from middle river to eaft river, Pieou.

William .M'Kay, Commiffioner.
The money expended and certified. Commiffioner to receive a1. ios. compenfation.
Vote of x81o.-1ool. Road from eaft river at Piaou, to the wef: river at Margomifhe,

George Roy, Commiffioner.
Contraas entered into for the whole fum, and expenditure certiaed according to Law.

Commimfioner to receive 51. compenfàtion.
Vote of i81o.-icol. Road from Margomifhe to Malignant Cove.

John Gault, Commiffioner.
Contraas for the anount, and expenditure certified.

Conmißfiorer to receive 51. compenfation. Vote
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Vote of io.-1oI. Roaid from Weft-River to the Eaft River of Margomiihé.
No contra&s appear.

Vote of 18o2.-1ool. Road frorm the Weft River, to the Harboùr Of Pi&ou.
5bamas Harris, Commifioner.
Contra&s for the whole fum.

Vote of i8o. -- i 1l. Road from Pi&ou to Trurò.
James .arcbibald, C ommiflioner.

Expended and certified. Commiflioner to receive 51. compenfation.
Vote of i8o2.-.91. Road from the Weft River to the Miadle River of Pi&ou.

Jobn Dawon, Commifloner.
Contraàs for the whole. Expended and certified.

Commiffioner to receive 21. os. compenfation.
Vote of i8o1 and 18o2.-1i il. • Bridge over French River Margômihe.

Tbonas Copland, Commifioner.
Expended and certified. Commiffioier to receive 51. compenfation. •

Vote of i 802.-bol. Bridge over the eaft river of Pi&ou.
No contra&s appear.

Vote of 8o2.-381. Road from the caft river of Pi&ou to Malignant Cove.
T-homa. Copland, Commiffioner. Contra&s for the whole.

County of Sydney.
Vote of 18o2.-5ol. Road frorn Guyfbarough to.Mufquodoboit-

Alexander Henry, Comnmimfioner,
Contra&s and teport for 4601. is.

Vote of 18oi.-300l. Road fron Milford Haveri to indian Gardens.
Timothy Hierlihy, Commigfioner.

Expended and certified. Commiffioner to receive 121. compenfation.
Vote of 1Sor.-251. Road fromGuylborough to Country Harbour.

7ohn Leggst, Commiffoner.
Expended and certifird. Commiffioner to receive 61. compenfation.

Vote Of 18o2.-1 3 5 1. Building a Bridge over Clam Harbour, Goofe Harbour
and Salmon River.

Contra&s made for 1341. William Nixcn, -Commimfioner.
County of Cumberland.

Vote of 18oo.-1o-l. Road from Remihegg to the Cumberland Road.
Doton and Angevine, Commiflioners.

C ontra&s have been entered inco for the whole fum.
Vote of 8oo.-ol. For building a Bridge over the River Mac an.

Eleaz:r Taylor and Mattbew Fenwick, CommiMfroners. Expended and cert ified.
Commiflioners to receive 51. compenfation.

Vote of 1800.-4 l. Road froni the River Philip to Napan Bridge.
George Oxley and 7obn Black, Commißfioners.

IExpended and cercified. Commitioners to receive i21. compenfation.
Vote of Soi.-25oi. Vote of 1802.-1ool. Road from the noth bounds of Lon-

donderry tothe river Philip.
Gabriel Purdy, Commif oner.

Expended and certified. Commifioner to receive iol. ios. compenfation.
Vo:e of i8o--ool. R oad from the river Philip to Napan Bridge.

George Oxley, Commuflioner.
Contra&s for 4161. 7s. 61. Accouat of work düne by day's labour 31l. 93.

Vote of So.-0ool. Road from.Remfhegto the Cumberland road.
John Rbindrefs, Coimnmiffioner.

Fxpended and certified. Cornmimlioner to receive 51. compenfation.
Vote of iSzi.-iool. Road from Patridge 1fland ta Napan Bridge.

Luke Harrion, Commißriifoner.
Contradls for the whole.

Vcte
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Vote of 18oi.- 5c1. Road from Napan Bridge to Alpheus Morfe's hootfe.

Alpheus Morfe, Commissioner. Contra&s for i1l. 175.
Yote of 1802.-1ol. Road from Parrfborough to N apan Bridge.

Robert Reed, Commiffioner.
Contra&s made for the whole fum, but not completed.

Vote of 18o2.--51. For repairing Napan Bridge.
Edward Baker, Commiffioner.

The wliole Vote drawnlfrom the Treafury. A Contra& entered into, which fpecifies
no fum.'but which, from the penalty, feemrs intended to have been 321. 10s. The
Expenditure certified; it, however, appears by good infQrmation of one of the Mem-
bers of the Committee, that the work was not perforned at the time the certificate
was given, and the money drawn.

King's County.
Vote of 1799.-6ool. Vote of i8oo.- 4 col. Roaid froni Avon Bridge to Bîihop's

Bridge, Horton.
Benjamin Belcher, William Campbell, and Jeremiab Nortbup, Cominissioners.

Remains as reported laft Sessions.
Voteof i8oî.-So1. Road frei Alyesford to Cornwallis boùndáry and froin thence to

Currie's.
Elhjab Crane, Commissioner.

C'ortrads and Accounts of Ex'penditure.
Vote of 18oi.-rool. Road from Bilhop's bridge to Falmouth.

Eliha Dewolf, Commissioner. Contra&s for 731. 17s. 6d.
Vote of 18oi.-1ol. Road from A von Bridge to .Bifhop's Bridge.

N o Comrnissioner or Contra&s appear.
Vote of 1So1.-5o1. Road from Patridge Ifland to Cape Dore.

Jobn Smitb. Commifflioner.
Expended and cer tified. Commiffioner to receive 21. ios. compenfation.

Vote of iSi.- 251. Road froi Patridge Ifland to Swan Creek.
Cbarles Frqfer, Conimissioner.

Contraas for the whole fum.
Vote of 1802.-301. Road from Fox River to Advocate Harbour:

7obn Smitb, Commissioner. Contra&s for 271. 6s. 6d.
Vote of i 8o2.-5s1. Road from Cornwallis te Aviesford church.

Yonatkan Newcomb, Commissioner:
Contra&s for the whole furm.

Voteof i8o2.-7ol.Road frorn Scotch bay to Cornwallis, and fromBlackRock toditt)o
David Whidden, Commissioner. Contra&s for the whole and the money dra*n.

Vote of 18o2.-5o1. Road from Falmouth to Gafperau river.
William Shey, Commissioner.

Contraas and accounts of extpenditure for 521..4s. 5d.
Vote of i802.-301. For the Cadfeway at Gafperau Bridge.

Jobn Bi|hop, Commissioner.
Contrads for the amount.

Vote of i8o.-2st. For the Cauleway fouth of Gafperau Bridge.
7ohn Bi/hop, Commissioner. Contra&s for the amdunt.

Vote of 18o2.-5o1. For the Bridge over river Gafperau, and road to Mount Denfon.
Sçhermon Dennifon, Commissioner. Contra&s for 1441.

Hants County.
Vote Of i7 9 9 .- 0Sool. Road from Pence's Farm to the Three Mile Plain.

Jobn Emerfon, Ricbard Cunningbam, and Rufus Fairbanks, Commissioners.
The Comnittee refer te the report and refolution of the 4 th of April, z8oo, and

the report of 24th June, iSoi. Since which there appears the annexed report of com,.
mTissioners to view the Road, and Accounts of Expendiutre of the money by days la-
bour, as follows :W



We, the Subrcribers, beiÀg appointed Commissioners by his Excellency Sir John
Wentworth, to infpe& and examine the Ruad and Bridges laying bertween the Three
Mile Plain, and Penice's farn, on Halifax road, agrecable ro a refolve of the Houre of
AiTembly, 'aft Sessions, to fee if the Contra& entered into between the Commissioners
for faid road,and Daniel Hammilil, for altering and repairing faid road and bridges,
was a&ually and faithfully perforned, according to thetrue fpirit thereof; having care.
fuilvand minutely exlipined every parc chereof, do report as follows, viz. That from the
Three Mile Plain to Thomas Stone's wafte houfe, the road and bridges appear al) well
done, according co the letter.and fpirit of the contra&, except three or four fmall
fpouts for carrying the water acrofs the road in low pla:es, which the commissioners
eagage t have imtmediately donc, and fron Stone's houfe to where the road is intended
to be altered ar MVir. Uniacke's farm (although there appears confiderable work dône,)
yet there are many fpots or parts ofit chat the ditches are not fufficiently cleared to
carry off ch.e water, nor theroad fufflciently rounded in the middle to anfwer the contraa;
and from thence to Pence's farrn the road appears to be well done, and fully up ro the
conraâ, except the piece of new road mentioned in faid contra&, to be made at Mr.
Uniai ke's farm, to avoid the hill, which appears only to be cut out, and nothing more
donc to it: notwithftanding there appears to be fome deficiency in the contraa as be-
foie mentioned, yet there are feveral alterations and improvenents which appear to
us very judicioufly done, and at a much greater labour and expence than the faid con-
tra& required, and which the faid Commissioners inform us were not in contemplation
When faid contra& was made.

EISHA DEWOLF,
JOHN ALLISON,
SAMUEL MERCER.

Pence's farm, Halifax road, Ju!y 9, 1 8oo.

3 Commissioners two days each, with horfes attending to
exa.mme faïd road, including cheir expences, forty
flihings each - - - £ o o

Approved for paymerit,

No compenfation to the Coinmissioners. J. WENTWORTH.

Vote of 18oo.-0ool, Vote of 1801.--751. Avon Bridge.
No account of expenditure of thefe fums; the money appears to be drawn frorn the

Treafury, except 321. los.
Vote of 1801--300l. For the Road round Ardoife Hill.

Richard 7ohn Uniacke, Commiffioner.
Contra& made, and money drawn from the Treafury, but it appears by the report of

three infpe&ors, chofen by the commißfioner and concra&ors, chat the work is not
perforned agrecable Co contra& the 22d June, 1802.

Vote of i8so.-1ool. Road from Rawdon Church, to the Newport road.
Ricbard .dtwood, Commiffioner.

Expended and certified. Commiflioner to receive 51. compenfation.
Vote of 18o..-30oi. Road from the Newport line to Douglas church, and from

Douglas church to Shubenaccadie.
William Smitb, Commiffioner.

Expended and certified. Commnifioner to receive 121. compenfation.
Vote of 1Soi.-200l. Road fron Beaver Brook in Newport to Halifax road.

Barzilla Mofher-Tbomas Smitb, Commilflioners.
.Expended and certified. Commiffioners co receive 71. compenfation.

Vote of 18oo.-6ol. Road from Kenetcook to Petit river.
William Parker--William Slater, Commiffioners,

Remains as reported in î8oi.
M Same
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Vote of 18o1.-401. Sare Road.
William Parker, Commitioner.

No contra& appears.
Vote of 181o.-Ço1. Road from-Cocknagun to Man of War Land.

Miübael B. Grant, Commiflioner.
Contra&s only.

Vote ofi 18o2.-5ol. Road from Douglas church to Shubenaccadie, and from the
Newport ine -o Nire Mile River.

William Smith, Commiflioner.
Contraas for 1411.

Vote of 1 802.-10bl. Road from the Windfor Road to upper bounds of Rawdon.
Jobn Bond, Commiffioner.
Contraas for 931. 10s.

Vote of 1801.-iool. Road from Windfor Road to Rawdon church.
:onalban Snelling. Commiflioner.

Contraas and accounts of expenditure for 991. 5s.
Vote of 1802.-351. Road round Salt Hill.

Alexander Scott, Commissioner.
No Contra& appears.

Vote of 18o2.-1ool. For building a Bridge over the River Shubenaccadie, near the
Black Rock.
No Contras.

Votcof i802.-51. For building a bridge over the half way river,near MountDenfon.
William Shey, Commissioner.

Included in a Contra& for 1201. the additional fum being raifed by fubfcription.
The Cortra& performed and certified.

Commitioner to receive 21. 10s. compenfation.
Vote of i8o.-o1. Road from Noel to Kenetcook.

Francis Denfmere, Comm'ffioner.
Contra&s for the amount and money drawn.

Annapolis County.
Vote of 179 9 -- 5 0l Road from weitern boundary of Aylesford to Hicks's ferry.

jcJbua De St. Croix, and John Ruggles, Commissioners.
Amount expended, and certifned by Grand Jury.

Commiffioners tô receive 21. -os. compenfation.
Vote of îgoo.- 5o1. Road from the weftern bounds of W ilmot t a Hick s's ferry.

Fofler Woodbury and John Wifwell, Commitrioners.
Expended and certified.

Commiffioners to receive 21. ios. compenfation.
Vote of 18o.--ool. Road from Dodge's to liaac Langley's.

Nathan Parker, and Jobn Ruggles, Comrniffioners.
Expended and certified.

Comniffioners io receive 61. compenfation.
Voteof 1Soo.-5o1. Road from the Gut of Annapolis ta the Ferry.

Jonathan Anderfon, and Richard Tborne, Commissioriers.
Expended and certified. Commiffioners to receive 21. ios. compenfation.

Vote of i8o.-1Sol. Road from Petit Paffage to St. Mary's Bay.
No Contra&s appear.

Vote of 18o1.-3i1, For reducing Hills in Granvile.
Pbineas Millidge, Coinrniffloner.

Expended and certified. Commi'lioner to receive il. ios. compenfation.
Vote of 18o.-4ol. Road from Gus of Annapolis tO the Ferry.

No contra& appears.
Vote of 801.-0ool. Road fromn Dôdge's to Langley's.

Jobn Ruggles, Commissioner.
Expended. No certificate. Vote
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Vote of 18ox.-3001. Road from Alien's C:eek, to Craig's Mill.
iii¡iaIi Winniett, Commissioner.

Expended and Certfied.
Commissioner ta receive 91. compenfation.

Vote of î8o.-15ol. Road fron Wortman's Houfe ta Scifrabou.
7ames Moody, Commissioner.

No Contra&s.
Vote of !8oz.-2oo1. Road fromi Sciffabou to IMontagan River.

John 2aylor, Commissioner.
Expended and certified. Cornmifranier to receivé 91. comprnfation.

Vote of 18oz.-2ool. For building a Bridge over the Annapolis River, added to a
Vote of the prefent year.

Vote of 18o2.-200I. For building an A boi teau, over Allen's Creek, added to a Vote
of the prefent year.

Vote of 1802.-.001. For building a bridge over Sciffabou river.
Reuben Hankinfon, CommimTioner.

Expended and certified. Commiflioier to receive 131. os. compenfation.
County of Shelburne.

Vote of 18oo.--4501. Road from Shelburne to Yarmouth, known by Richards's road.
Edward Brinley and 7. Van Bujkirk, Commiffioners.

Expended and certified. Comnmiflioners to recive 131. ids. compenfation.
Vote of 8oi.- ool. Road from Pubnico to Shelburne Road.

7ofepb f-omer, Commilioner.
Contra&s and accounts of expenditure for 891. 6s.

Vote of 18o--.300l. Road from Tufket River co Jeboug, and from Montagan, to
Yarmouth.

Pool, Fan Norden, and Marball, Commmfrioners.
Contraas made for 2881. os. 2d.

Vote of î8o2.-iool. Road from Shelburne to the boundary of Queen's County.
Gideon White, Corrmiffioner.

Expended and certified. Commifflioner, to receive 51. compenfation.
Voteof î8o2.-2 5o. For building a Bridge over Tulket River.

Jofepb N. Bond, Cornmimfloner.
Contra&s for the wholé fum.

Vote of i802.-401. Road acrofs M'Nutt's Ifland, to the Light-Houfe.
Alexander Cockane, Commiffioner.

Contra&s, a nd Contra&ors receipt, for the Sum.
Queen's County.

Vote of 1799 -25o1. Road from Ni&aur to Liverpool.
Simeon Perkins, Jofepb Barfe, and Rallet Collins, Commifloners.

Faithfully expended. No certificate.
Vote of i8oo.-15So1. Road from Ni&aur to Liverpool.

yofepb Barfe-Nathan rupper, Commi ssioners.
Expende-1 and certified. Commiflioners to receive 71. ios. compenfation.

Vote of 18o2.-751. For the remaining part of the ruad from Liverpool towards
Shelburre.

7obn 9bomas, Commiffioner.
Expenditure certifled. Commiffioner to receive 41. compenfation.

Vote of 18o2.-Sol. Road from Liverpool to Nidaur.
Jo/hua Newton, Comirifmioner.

No contra&.
Vote of 1802.-701. For a Bridge over the River Metway, and the Road from the

faid Bridge, to the Boundary of Lunenburg.
Patrick Doran, Commi lloner.

Contra&s for the fum.
Vote



Ccunty of Lunenburg.
Vote of 18so.-I150. Road from Harcling's, to the Eart fide of Gold River.

7ames Longele, Commitioner.
Entpended and certified. Comminifioners to reccive 71. 1os. compenfation.

21. 1os. Expence of Suïvey.

Totàl £.Io.

Vote of i o..-á501. Road from Cheffer to the Forks, of the River Avon.
John Stevens, Commigioner.

Expended and certified. Conmiffioner to receive iol. ompenfation.

Vote of 180.-2301. Road from Lunenburg to Ni&au-.
Peter Zwicker, Commiffioner.

No Contraas appear.

Vote of x8ox, -751. Road from Lahave to Lunenburg.
John Pernette, Commiffioner.

No Contraas appear.

Vote of î8or.-5ol. Road from Mr. Pernette's Houfe, to Petit Rivere.
John Pernette, Commiffioner.

Contrads by the Rod.

Vote of 18o2.-.- 5 ci. For building a Bridge over Gôld River, on the Road frort
Lunenburg to Chefier.

Anthony Taghan, CommifTioner.
No contra& appears.

Vote of 1 g0 2 ..- 5 0 1. Road from Chefter to the River Avon.
No Commissioner.

Vote of 1i82.--4o1. Road from bounds of Ql1een's County to Petit RiverIe.
William Parks., Commilioner.

Contr a&s for thé whole.

Ordered, That the report do lie on the table, ta be perufed by the Memberif of the
Houfe.

On motion, refolved, That fuch part of the faid report as relates to compenfatiori
for Commiflioners of roads, be now comnitted to the Committee who is to confider
further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of his Majefty's Government, and
thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itrfelf into a Committee of Supply accordingly.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker .efumed the Chair.
The chairman reported from the Committee that they had confidered the buiners

to them referred, as above-mentioned ; and had corne to feveral refolutions thereupon
which they had direded hirm ta report to the Houfe, and he read the report in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at che Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is
as follows :

Refolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee that the fum of Two Hundred
and Sixty Four Pounds fhould be granted and paid for compenfatirg the undermenti-
oned Commiffioncrs of Roads, for their fervices in expending the feveral fums as fpeci-
fied, and recommnrended by the Committee of the Houfe in cheir report, to be paidand
diaributed to cach and every of the fald Commissioners, in manner following, viz.

121.
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jil. tojohnGeorgePyke and DanielWood 51. to Richard Atwood

91. to Thomas Wallace and Samuel 121. to William Smith
Mercer 71. w Barzilla Moiher and Thomas

71. os. to Thomas Wallace Smith
iol. to Thomas Boggs and Garret Miller 21. ios. w William Shey
181. to John Aichibald il. bs. to Jofhua D' Sc. Croix, and

21. los. to Duncan Clarke John Ruggles
71. îos. to John Lawlor 21. ios. w Fofter Woodbury and Joha
il. ios. to James Fulton Wifwell
51. to Alexahder Waugh to Nathaniel Pàrker and John Ruggles
21. 10s. to William M'Kay 21. Ios. to Jonathan Anderfon and Rich&
51. to George Roy ard Thorne
51. to John Gault il. bs. w Phineas Millidge
51. tu James Archibald 91. £0 William Winnietc
21. !os. to John Dawfori 91. £ John taylor
51. to Thomas Copland 131. 305. £0 Reuben Hankinfon

ici. to Timothy Hierlihy 131. bS. £0 Edward Briniey and J. Van
61. to John Leggect Bufkirk
51. to Eleazer Taylor and Niatthew Fen. S. ta Gideon White

wick 1 71. îos. w Jofeph Baffe and Nathan
zj21. to George Oxley and John Black Tupper
îol. ios. to Gabriél Purdy 41. £0 jolnà Thomas

51. to John Rhindrefs ial. £0 James Longele
21. bs. £0 John Smith ol. to John Stevens

The Chairman alfo acquainted £he Houfe Chat he was dire&ed by the Conimittee ta
move for leave to fit againonthe conriderationofaSupply, which the Houfe agreed to.

The faid report and refôutions were read chroughout a firft and fecond rime, and
upon the queftioù, fcverally p7t thereupon, agreed M e by the Hnufe.

Ordererd, That the Clerk do carry the foregoirig rcfaltltions £0 the Council, and de.
l2r. to eir concorrence to the fame.

On motion of Mr. Tange) rfoved, that a MeTag e be feo. t £o hi Majeftys Council
ta requeft tbey will appoint a Committee £0, jolf a Commi££ee of the Hloufe tC, exa-
mine into ahd repor2 on the expenditure of the f tveral furs of nioney graned fon
roads and bridgesby the feeral comiff-oners appoined toetopend £he the fand e, for he
purpofe of paffing the refpe&2ve accounts for fuch fervice agreeably a Law in fuch
cafe provided.

Ordered, That he Cleik do deliver the foregoing Nleffage £0 the Council

Mr. Tonge reported frcirn the Committee appoined to prepare and bring ea a Bi
or Bis, on thé fubie& of the Poort and accordingly prefented a Bill in amendment
f.te A& of the ioch and 4 9 year of His prefent Majefty's reigni for the feule

ixent, better management and relief, of the Poor, and the famei was reàd à firft Cime.;3, Thao ts. Bioe be e ad a feHond ainn

On motion the Houfc refulved itfelfito a Commitee of thE whole Houfe, to con-
tider further of a Supply £0 be gran£ed for the fùppoîtc of the Govern nenc.,

Mr. SpBaker lefk the Chair,
M7. .eMonagl. oook the Chair,
M. Speaker refumed .he Chair.t
The Chairiman reported from the Committee that they had m ade furthe e progrefs

in the bulinefs to them referred, and that the Com miittee had direated him to mnove
for leave t o fit again on the confideration of fhe fame, which report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned unt l To-morrow at Teh of the Clock

N Thurfdayt
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Thurfday, 3 oth June, i8oj.

PRAYERS.

Art engroffed Bill, for continuing the Aa for laying an Impoif D-!ty on Articles
imiported from the United States of America, was read a.third time.

RefeiueJ, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an A& to continue an A&
made and paffed in the 29th year of his prefent Majeay's reign, entitled, an
A& for the better fupport of the Poor in the refpe&ive Counties in this Pro..
vince, by laying an ImpoftDuty on Articles imported from-the United States of America.

Ordered, That the Cierk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence
to the fame.

Mr. Pyke delivered to the Houfe an account of John M'Monagle, for fervices as
Heaith-Officer, at Windfor, ia the lait year, anounting to 121. An account of John
Skinner, Health-Officer at Shelburne, amounting to i il. An account of Naran
Tupper, Health-Oflicer at Liverpool, amountirg to 81. And, alfo, an account of thé
Sherff of Queen's County, for Bread, &c. fupplied to Gad Saunders, a criminal, a-
mounting to 51. 6s. 1o:d. and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid accounts and alfo the account of the Health Oficer of Ha-
lifax, be referred to Mr. Millidge, Mr. Lyon and Mr. Allifon, who are to examinè
into the faine and report thereon to the Houfe.

Ordered, That the petition of James Ratchford, and James Noble Shannon, bc re..
ferred to Mr. Monk, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Roach, Mr. M'Monagle, and Mr. FuIron,
who are co examine into the fane, and report thereon.

A Bil], in amendment of the Aa of the ioth and 4 1a year of his prefent Majefty's
reign, for tht fettlement, bettermanagement and relief, ofthe Poor, was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee ofthe whole Houfe.

Mr. Tonge reported from the Commitree appointed to prepare an Addrefs to his
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, agreeably to the refolution of Monday laft, and
prefented an Addrefs accordingly, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as follows

To Hs EXCELLENCY
SiR JOHN WENTWORTH, BARONET, L. L. D.

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majeffy's Province
of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies. &c. &c. &c.

The ADDRESS of the Housi of REPRISEN TATI VEs in General Affembly.
May it pleafeyour Excellency,PENETRATED with gratitude for the late prefervation ofour beloved SovereignP from traitorous conÇ.racies, v.e His Majeay's faithful Subje&s, are humbly

denrous ofoffering at the foot of His Throne, our congratulations on the defeat of
their derigns, which contempiAted the deftru&ion of.His Life, and fubverrion of our
happy Conititution.-And on the renewalof War, into which the iinfatiable ambi-
tion of a rancorous Enemy has impelled our Sovereign and Parent Country ; we de-
fire refpe&fully to prefs. forward with renewed affurances of Our fidelity to our moft
gracious King, and attachment to His Government, and to pledge the exertion
of our limited refources, for the fupport of the dignity of His Crown and defence of
the rights of ourfelves, and our fellow Subjeas.

We requeft your Excellency will be pleafecd to tranfrnit through the proper chan-
nels, Our humble Addrefs, and to add to it your own fentiments on our lnyahy,
dury and affeion to our King, and our cordial intercft in the profperity of rhe
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Britifh Empire ; and that your Excellency will accept our beft wifhes, for the con'
tinuance of your Excellency's health, and your enjovment of every bleffing.

Reploed, That the aid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency by the whole 4oufe.
Orde'ed, That the CLerk do wait on his Excellency to know bis pleafure when he

will be attended by the Houfe.

Mr. Wilkins reported frnm the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill
to tablifh Public Markets throughout the Province, and prefented a Bill accordingly,
and the fane was read a firfr time.

Repok'ed, That the Bill be read-a fecond time.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the refolution of this Houfe for granting the fum
Of £-5,7 o. for Roads and Bridges.

And then the Meffenger wichdrew.

On motion of Mr. Wilkins, realed, Thar this Houfe will, to-morrow, proceed to
take into confideration, the prefent faate of the Province, with refped to Roads and
Bridges.

On motion the 'Houfe refolved itfeif into a Committee of the whole Houfe to con-
fider further of a-Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Governmenr.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reporred from the Committee, that they had made further progrefs

in the bufinefs to then referred, and that the Connittee had dire&ed him to move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame, which report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Friday, 1ft July, 1803.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to efnablifh public Markets throughout the Province was read a fecond time.
Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Comnittee of the whole Houfeé

Mr. Monk reported from the Committee, to whom the petition of James Rarch-
ford and James Noble Sriannon was referred, and he read the report in his place,
and afterwards delivered ir in at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as follows :

That it is the opinion of this Committee, the fum of 751. fhould be granted to the
petitioners, on condition that the Parrfborough packet, properly prepared for the ac-
connodation of paffengers, and the reception of catle (as May be regulated by the
Juaices in their Sedions at Windfor) fhall fail from Parrfhorough, wind and weaà
ther permitting, the firft high water after eight o'Clock in the forenoon every Tuef-
day, from the ift ipril, to the25th Deceinber, and from Windfor, the firtt high water
after eight o'Clèck in the morning, every Wedneiday, during the fame period.

Thaz the rates of ferriage be as follows:
For cach perfon, five fhillings,
For each horfe feven fhillings,
For neat cattle, each head five fhillings,
Other itock, at the fame rate as laft year,

The Corpmittcee are further of opinion, that the appointing the Captain of the Packet
an Infpe&ur and-Searcher will be of bencfitto che public.

Ordereds,
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Oèdered, That the report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Lydn, purfuant to leave given, prefented a petition of Benjamin k-erby, dncd
Jame! Grayi and the fame was read ; praying payment of the bounty on a quantitv of
Cod Fifh, caught and cured by them under the A& paffed in the laft Seiflon ofi thé
General Affembly.

Ordered, That the petition do lie on the Table.

A itieffage from the Ciuncil, by Mr. Gaitier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill i entitled, an A& to continue the fete-al Re-
venue Laws for the fupport of His Majefty's Government in this Province ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, an Aà to continue an A&, made and paWfed in the 29 ch year of
His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an AEL for the better fupport of the Poor in the
refpedive Counties in this Province, by laying an impoft Ducy on articles imported
from the United Staces of America ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, an Ad. co coritinue an A&, made and paffed in the 3 9th yea. of
His prefent Majefty's reign, encitled, an Ad. for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads
throughout the Province, by laying a Iiuty on perforis herieafter to be licenfed to keep
public houfes or fhops, for the retail of Spiricuous Liquors, and for regulating fucli
public houfes and fhops ; alfo, the Ad paffed in the 4 oh year of His Majeay's reign,
in amendment of the before recited Ad., and alfo an AEd paffed in the 4 1ft year of
His !Iajefty's reigni entitled, an Ad. in addition to and amendment df the faid abov6
recited Aif; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, an A& to continue an Ad, made and paffed in ihe 32d year of
His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an Ad. for the increafe of the Revenue by rai-.
fing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares; and Merchandife imported into this Pro-
vince, alfo che AEd in amendment thereof, paffed in the laft Seffion of General AfI
fembly, entitled, an A&, to alter, amend and continue, an Aa, made and paffed in
the 3 2d year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an Aa, for the further increafe
of the Revenue of this Province, by raifing a buty of Excife on all Goods, Wares
and Merchandife imported into this Province ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, an Ad. to continue an Ad., made and paffed in the 3 4 th year of
His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an Ad. to provide for the fupport of the Gram-
mar School in Halifax, and for other public purpofes therein contained ; alfo, a Bill,
enticled, an.Aa to enable the inhabicants of Digby, to improve the Common belong.
ing to faid town ; and alfo,

The Refolution of this Houfe for granting £3ooo. for carrying on the building
of the new Government-Houfe.

And then the Meffenger wichdrew

On motion of Mr. Tonge, refolved, that Mr. Speakër do idt fign the lill, entitled;
aa Aft to continue the feveral Revenue Laws for the fupport of His Majefty's
Government in this Province ; and alfo the Bill, entitled, an Ad. to cofitinue the
Act, of the 3 2d year of His prefent Majefty, for the further increafe of the Revenue,
by laying a Duty of Excife, &c. fent down by the Council agrced to, ubtil he ihall
be fpecially authorized fo to do by the Houfe.

The order of the day being read.

On niotinn, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to
take into confideration the prefent flate of the Province, with rcfpea to Roads and
Bridges.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chaii,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reporced from the Committee that they had gone through thë bufi-
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befs to them referred ; and that the Committee had côme to feveral refolutiohs :thers.
upor, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in
his place, and afterwards delivered then in at the Clerk's Table, where they werc
read, and are as foilows :

Refolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee that by continuing the Revenue
Laws, in addition to the fum now in the Treafury, and the Outies already fecured,
the Houfe has made ample proviian for all appropriations of Matney of*this pretent
Session, to- anfwer i n courfe the feveral demands as chey become due, and fhould
by any pafibility a drficiency arife, the refources of the country ftand pledged on the
faith of the Houfe to make fuch deficiency good.

Reßlved, rhat it is the opinion of this Cornmittee, th-it the improvement of roads
of communication, is of the fir{t and moft important confe quence to the welfare and
profperiry of rhis Proviice, and chat the fun appropiated to this fervice, is as fmall,
as (having regard to the wants and refources of the country,) could be applied to
fo beneficial a pur pofe.

Refolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee that the Houfe (hould not make
any abatement of the fum voted this Sefflon, for the fervice ofroads and bridges, nor
alrer.ition in the mode of appropriating that fum.

Refolved, That ir is the opinion of this Committee that the Houfe lihould *include
the fum voied for the improvement of roads and bridges, in one general Bill, with all
other appropriations of money this Seffion, not relating to the fuppot of the Civil
Edabbithment, or debrs due by the Province for fervices performed.
- Refelved, That it is the opinion of chis Committee that the Houfe cannot, upon con-

flitutional principles, continue reftraints on Commerce and impoifs, for the mere pur-
pofe of accumulating money, for which there are not fpecific appropriations.

T he faid refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond cime, and upon the
queftion, feveraliy put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Counc1i have appointed a Committee to meet a Committee of this Houfe on
the examination of expenditu'res for Roads and Bridges, agrcable to the refolution of
the HouIe on the 29 th inft. and thar the Committee of the Council are ready to mccc
immedilately in the Committee Room ofthe Council.

Anâd then the Meaenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Tonge, Mr. Roach and Me. Campbell, be a Committee of

this Houfe, on the foregoing fubje&, and that they do attend accordingly.

Mr. Secrerary Wentworth acquainted the Houfe, that he had a meffage from his
Etcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, figned by his Excellency, and be prefented the
faid nieffage to the Houfe.

And the faid meffage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being uncovered,
ahd is as followeth :

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of tbe Aem&ly,
IT having been reprefented to the Lieutenant-Governor, ïhat the Prefident, Pro.-

feffars and Students of Kng's Coilege, Windfor, muit be much inconvenienced for
the want of Seats in the Church there, and that the inhabitants and others who have
contributed to the building of the faid Church, are unable to afford the expenfe of
fin ifhing the inrid e thereof, without the aid of Government ; his Excellency therefore
i induced'to recommend to the Houfe of Affembly, to grant fuch pecuniary aid for
the finrihieg the faid Church, as in the opinion of the Houfe may be requiite and
proper.

J. WENTWORTH.
Ordered, That the faîd Meffage do lie on the table.

On motion of Mr. Tongei reflved, that a Committee be appointed to examine the
O . journal
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Journal of His Ma efty's Council, to afcertain their proceedings.relaring. toh.e refr
lution of this Houfe, for granting the fum of 5,7ol. for roads and bridges.

Ordered, Thar Mr. Tonge, Mr. Wilkins andMr. Robie, be a Cominiuee for the
above purpofe, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council with the foregoing refolui..
tion.

On motion of Mr. Tonge, reolved, that the account of the expenditure of îool.
granted, in the year 8oi, for the fervice of diftreffed fettlers, be re-committed ta the
Committee to which the fame was referred, and that the faid Committee do call before.
them the Commidlioners appointed ta expend the faid grant.

Mr. Wilkins reporred from the Conmittee appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, with the refolution of this Houfe on Monday laft, refpeding
Meffrs. Cochrans'.; that his Excellency had been waited on accordingly, and that he
was pleafed to fay toche Committee, that he did not think it expedient ta comply wic
the rcqueft of the Houfe in that refpe&.

Ordered, That the reports of the refpe&ive Committees on the petition of Joeph
Fennell, the accounts of the lûfand of Sable, the accotuts of expenditures for Indi-
ans, and on the fubje& of Fifheries, likewife the petition oF Ephraim Howard and o-:
thers, the petition of Jonathan Palmei, and the petition of Patrick Fitznorris, be fe-
verally referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion the Houfe refolved itrfeif into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
further confideration of a Supply to be granced for the fupport of His Majetty's Go-
vernnenr.

MVIr. Speaker left the Chair,
MIr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumrd the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progrers

in the bufinefs to chem referred, and that the Commicee had coine to feveral refolu.
tions chereupon, which they had direded him to report to the Houfe, and he read
the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it
was read and is as follows :

Refolvjed, That ir is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 3 1. be granted
and paid to James Archibald, Efq. for fo much he is in advance for cutcing and clear-
ing windfalls out of the road from Fletcher's tp Truro.

Refolved, Thar it is the opinion of this Commitree, that the fum of 5l1. 6s. 61d.
fhould be granted and paid to James Hamilton and William Graham, to reimburfe
t hem for their labour on the road from Shelburne ta Yarmouth, in the years i 8oo,
and 18oi, purfuant to their petition prefented to the Houfe, in the-laft Seilion, they
having been unable ta perform their contra& on faid road, by reafon of a fire, whiclh
burnt up the materials provided for making the fame.

Re/olved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 1751. fiould
be granted and paid to Tezence Cochran, in full compenfation, fcr extra work by
him done, on the road Ieading from the chree mile plain in Windfor, to che Avon
BridAge.

Ref4lved, Thar it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fun not exceeding ol.
fhould be granred and paid for the purpofe of employing Elias Wheclock, Surveyor,
in exploring a road to commence from the end of Wheelock's marked road through
tie lots granted to Robert Dickfon, and others in the year 1786, and continue in the
beff direction to the.main road leading to Halifax.

Refo/ved, Thar ir is the opinion Of this Committee, that the fum Of 401. fhould be
graned and paid to Ephraim Howard, David Dickey and William Dickey, in full for
rebuilding the Bridgeover the River Sewack, at Scephen Gourley's, on che.roa4d ead-
ing fron Halifax to Colchefttr.

Refolved, That ir is the opinion of this Committee, that a Committree fhould be ap-
pointed by the Houle, to examine inco the claim of Phineas Lovett, for com-penfa-
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lion, for a lors 'ufained by him from fowing Hemp Seed, furnifhed by Govern.
ment, which Seed he alledges proved bad, and that the Committee, do lay before the
loufe f.uch proofs, as fhall be produced before them, in fupport of fIch claim.

Refo/ved, Trhat it is the opinion of chis Committee, thar the fum of i5ool. fiould be
granted and appropriated for encouraging the Fifheries of the Province, for the en-
fuing year, by granving a bounty on the Tonnage of Veffels to be employed in faid
bufinefs, and that a Committee be appointed by the Houfe, to prepare, and bring in
a plan for applying-fuch bounty.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of6ool. lhould be
granted and paid to dificarge the prefent debc due from the Cornmioners, for the
eilablithmeint On the Ifland of Sable, and. alfo for the further fupport of faid eftablifh
ment for the enfuing year.

Refo.ved, That it is:the opinion of this Conmittee, that the fum of zoo1. fhould
be granted and paid for .he relief and fupport of digreffed Indians, for the enfuing
vear, and that a Comnittee, be appoinced by the Houfe, to prepare and bring in a
Bill, for applving the fame.

Refolved, That it isthe opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 471. 4s. 6d. be
granted and paid to Jofeph Fenneil, for a return of Impoft Duties, on certain articles,
inported by hirn from the Weft Indies in May, i8o2 ; agreeably to the prayer of
of bis pet;tion.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Commitee, that the furm of 151. i5s.
fhould be granted and paid to Patrick Fitzmorris, infull for 31,' rods of extra work
performed by hin on the Windfor Road in the year i8o1, in addition to his contra:
with the Commiflioners for faid road.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 4ool. fhould be
granted and paid for the relief and fupport of traniient poor for the enfuing year.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that thefum of 7!. 'Os. fhould
be granced and paid to Jonathan Palmer, for a lofs funained*by bim, when at work
on the public road, from Londonderry. to Cumberland, agreeably to the prayer of
bis petition.

Refotved, That it is the opinion of this Commitee, that the fum of Sol. fhould be
granced and paid to James Ratchford and James Noble Shannon, for the encourage-.
ment of a packet to run between Windfor and Patridgelfland fubje& to the regula.-
tions and reftri&ions fet forth in the report of the Comnmittee of the Houfe, on the
petition. The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the Com-.
mittee to move for )eave tò fit again on the further confideration of a Supply.

The faid report and-efolutions. werc read throughout a firft and fecond Lime, and
thercupon.

Mr. Wilkins, moved that the Houfe do not agree to the fame, fo far as relates to
the refolution refpeéing Mr. Lovet t's claim, for a lofs by Hemp Seed, which being
feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion
cleven, agaiaf it fifteen. So it paffed in the negative.

The report and refolutions were then put to the Houfe and agreed to, and chere-
upon.

Ordered, That Mr. Tonge, Mr. Moody, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Northup and Mr. A.
lifon, be a Committee, on the fubje& of Mr. Lovctt's claim.

Ordered, That Mr. Tonge, Mr. Morris, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Parker, and Mr,
Rutherford, be a Comtnittee, on the fubje& of the boun cy to be granced for tfie
Fithei-ies.

O rdered, That Mr. Chipman, Mr. Millidge, and Mr. Fulton be a Commitree
onthe fubje.& of the grant for dittreffed indians.

Mr. MIllidge reported from the Comnittree to whom the accounts of the feveral
health cfficers, anc alfo the account of the Sheriff of Sheiburne was refrrret4, and
he read the report in his- place and aftcrwards delivered it in-at the Clerk's table,
where ic w as read, and is as follows: That
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That it appearsto the Commttee, that the heacth-oficer ofHaifax, h-vis vißxed
voefels, one of which, twice, and another fix times, which makes in all thircy vifits,
and which the Commiree, are of opinien ough to enrilehhini to recive 301. he alfo
charges in hisaccout 121. 5s. for boat hire, and 61. 15s. for repairing-a boat, asalfu
21. 5s. 9 1d. for burin and rope, which charges the Conmittee are of opinio'nfhouldnoc be allowed. The charge of 121. by the heanh oficer ofWindfor, and i1. by the
healch. ofcer of Shdburne, the Committee are of opinion ought to be allowed. - The
hcalth officer of Liverpool charges for 'vificing 8 veffels,- but uitiher mentions the -names of the veffels, or from whence they came, the Commicee are therefore of o-
pimion that the account fhould be returned to that officer to be correted. The ac-
count otche Sheriff of Shelburne, for 51. 6s. ioid. appears to be a charge on that,
county. The Commitcee beg leave to fugge wheher it will' not be advifeable, -ihtin future, when any health officer fball vißt, any veffel more than -'wice, that he
lhould for every fuch vilitation, procure a cercificate from .the·imaiter of fuch veife
that fuch vification was aaually performed.

Ordered, That the report be referred to the Cormmnittee who are to confider of a Sup.
ply to be granted for the fupport of his Majefiy's Government.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Saturday, 2d July, 1803.

PRAYERS.

The proceedings of yeaerday being read, Mr. Chipman, thereupon, moved, that
the refolurion for granting 40ol. for the relief of traníiient pour, be refcinded, whiclh',
being feconded and pur and the Houfe dividing theicon, chere appeared, for the mo-
tion, fik, againaiti, twency-three.
For the Mot'oion Againif the Motion,
Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr.'MOODY, Mr. CHANDLER, Mr. M'MONAGLE.Mr.MORONMr.'BOLMAN, Mr. ROACH, : Mr RUHEFODMr. MO RTON, 11.,'UH*FR
Mr. BARSS, Mr. PARKER Mr. C.CAMPBELL, Mr. WOLL1'NHAUPT'
Mr. DIMOCK, Mr. OXLEY, Mr. THORNE, Mr.,MILLIDGE
Mr. ALLISON,ARSHALL Mr. COCHRAN, Mr. PYE
Mr. NORTHUP, Mr. M'CURDY, Mr. FULTONi MLVE

Mr. MONK Mr. CRANE, MMAN TONGEMr. MRHLLMrLYN
Mr.MOK

So it paffed in the Negacive.

On motio heH feeoleitfef ànco aCommi ttee of îhe whole Houfe, onthie
feveral Biuis'which flood 'omited

M.r.SpHeAkNer Ref,.theMAChairG
Ilr. M'MnaMgre tCook the ChairM,

. SpeakMerrrefumed CheRChairA ,MTN
'1One Chairman reporte d e from f ihe n Committee that ofey hdderred to the next

Seffon he confideraion ofmhe'Bi tO ellabllh Puli M k h
Mr Speke refume theàou Chair.r

vince. That the Committee had gone through che Bill, in amendmentcof the Ad of
the 1oth and.41t year of His prefent Majeny's reign, for the fetlement, bertcer
management and relief, of the-Poor, and had agreed to the fame, with feveral amen~d-;
ments, which chey had dire&ed him :q <Tort to the Houfe, and ie afterwards deliver-
ed the Bil1, with the endmen m t he Clerk's table. The Chairman alfo ac-
quainted the Houfe that he was & d'bythe Committee to-mvefor leaveto fit-
agan on the conhideration of . s to them referred. which report the Houfe
agreed to.

The·faid arndments to the above mentioned were read, throughout a firf
and fecond ime, and upon the quelin, feverall'y put thereupdn agrced co by the
Houfe. Ordered
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Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engroffed.

Mr. Tonge reported further frorn the Commitree oi the fubje& of the Poor, and act
cordinglyprefented a Bill for making more effedual the A&s of the Province, for re-
gulating and maintaining a Houfe ofCorre&ion; aid the fame was rcad a firft time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion-, the Houfe 'refolved itfelf into a Conmittee of the whole Houfe, to
confider further of a Supply to be -granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Gover,.
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Milflidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further progrefs

in the bufinefs to.them referred, and that the Committee had corne to feveral refoluci-
ons thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the· Houfe, and he read the
report in his place, and afterwards delivered it la at the Clerk's table, were it was read,
and is as .follows :

Refouved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of ol. ihould be
granced and paid to John F. Gfchwind, in full for -his account, and all demands, for
his fervices and expences as health-officer for the port of Halifax, for the year i802.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committe that the fun of 121., fhoùld be
grantcd and paid to John M'Monagle, in full for bis fervices as health-officer for the
port of Windfor, for the year 1802.

Refloked, Thac ir is the opinion of this Comrnittee that the fum of t il. fhould be
granted and. paid to John Skinner, for bis fervices as health-officer for the port ofShel-
burne, for the year 1802. . ,

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Conimittee thar the fum of 51. 6s. îoid.
lhould be granted and. paid to Thomas Crowell, Sheriff of the County of Shelbmrne,
in full of his account for Bread furnifhed, ard expences acendingi one Gad Saunders,
a crininal.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the. Houfe that he was direaed by the Committee to
move for leave co fit again on the con fideration of a Supply.

The faid report and réfolutions were read throughouc a firft and fecond time, and
epon the queilion, feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe..

On motion of Mr. Campbell,refoived, That a Committee be appointed to take into
aconfideration. the claims of ptrfons for a bounty on Fifh, under the At paffid in the

lait Seflion ofGeneral Affembly, entitled, An A& for the encouraging the Fifberies of
this Province, &c. and repdrt to the Houfe theredn, as alfo what fteps will, in their
opinion, be moft expedient to be adopted for facilitating the payment of fuch claims.

Ordered, That Mr. Campbell, Mr. Colin Campbell and Mr. Lyon, be a Committee
accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at Ten of the Clock.

Monday, 4 th july, 1803.

·PR AYaENS.

Mr. Chip man reported- from the Com'rnitteé on thé fubje& of relièf to be afforded
ta difngeffed Indians ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered ic
in'at the Clerk's table; where it was read ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid report be referred to the Comnittee who arc to confider of
a Supply to be grante for the fupport of his Majefty's Goverimcnt.

P Op



Ôñ rmotion the I4oufe refoived itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to 'on4
£der of a Supply, accordingly;

Mr. Speaker lefc the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progrers

ià the bufinefs to themn referred, and that the Committee had corne to feveral refolu-
tions thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read
the report in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where they
were read, and are as follows.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that there fhould be granted
and paid to William Shey, the fum of three pounds ten thillings ; to Jofeph Allifon,
two pounds ; to William Allen Chipman, one pound ; and to Lemuel Morton, one
pound; for their fervices in infpe&ing the road in the years iSoo, iSo and 1802,
between Avon bridge and Bifhop's bridge, made by Jofeph Sibley.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Commitree, that the 2001. granted this
Seflion for the relief of diftreffed Indians, fhould be appropriated as follows, vir.
That the Treafurer for each county, and alfo the Treafurer, for the Ditrié& of Col.
chefter, be authorized to draw by warrant from the Lieutenant Governor, out of the
]Province Treafury, the fum of 201. each, to be difpofed of by the order and under
the dire&ions of the Juftices in their Seffions, for the relief of fuch diftreffed Indians

-which now are,ormay hereafter come,within the faid Counties and Diftria, the account
of the expenditure thereof to be laid before the General Affembly at their next Sefioni

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnmittee, that the fum of icol. fhould be
granced and paid for the purpofe of procuring for the Officers and Students of King's
College, an aflignable and permanent intereft in the Church at Windfor, and pre.
paring for them a fuitable accommodation therein to the number of fifty perfons.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, chat the fun of iol. fhould
be granted and paid to Alexander Henry, for his expences and fervices in exploring
the Road from Mufquodoboit to Manchefter.

The Chairman alfa acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the Committee
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply.

The faid report and refolutions, were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and
upon the queftion, feverally put thercupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Tuefday, 5 th July, 1803·

PRAYERS.

The proceedings ofyefterday being read, thereupon, Mr. Wilkins moved, that
the refulution for granting iool. for procuring fori the Officers and Students of King's
College an aflignable and permanent interemt in the Church at Windfor, be refcind-
cd, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared,
for the motion, fifteen, againft it, nine.

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. WILKINS, Mr. FULTON, Mr. COCHRAN,
Mr. LYON, Mr. MORTON, Mr. M'MONAGLE,
Mr. M'CURDY, Mr. NORTHUP, Mr. RUTHERFORD,.
Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr. LOVETT, Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. PARKER, Mr. DIMOCK, Mr. MARSHAlL
Mr. WOLLENHAUPT, Mr. OXLEY, Mr. TONGE,
Mr. BARSS,n Mr. ALLISON, Mr. CRANE,
Mr.CHANDLER, Mr. MONKAL

Mr. TIONE,Sa irpaffe in te AMrrmaCReANE,
So it paffed in the Affirmative. An
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An engroffed Bill, in amendment of the A& of the xoth and 4it year of His pre-

fent Majefty's reign, for the fetlement, better management, and relief of the Poor,
was read a third time,

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& in amendment of an
A& made and paffed in the ioth year of his prefent Majeily's reign, entitled an A& for
the fettlement of the Poor in the feveral townfhips in this Province ; and alfo in
amendment of the A& made in the 41ft year of His faid Majefty's Reign, entitled,
an A& for the better management and relief of the Poor.at Halifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and defire their concur-
rence to the fame.

A Bill for making more effeaual the A&s ôf the Province for regulating -and
maintaining a Houfe of Corre&ion, was read a fecond time.

Reforvcd, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of-the whole Houfe.
Mr. Campbell teported from the Committee on the fubje& of perfons claiming a

bounty for Filb, under the A& paffed in the laft Seion of Affembly, and he reid
the report in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where
it was read ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the report do lie on the table.
Mr. Tonge reported from the Commaittee on the fubje& of a Bounty to be g-anted

for the encouragement of the Fifheries, and he read the'repott in his place,-ad af-
terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid reports be committed to a Commitceeof the whole L-oufd,
who are to confider of a Supply.

On motion the Houfe refoleed itfelf into a Committee of Supply, accordingly;
Mr. Speaker ieft the Chair,
Mr. Mc Monagle cook the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair;
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the

burinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had icome to feveral 'refolu-
tions thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read
·the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, wherc it
was read and is as follows:

RefolVed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the' Treafurer of the Pro-
vince fhould be-authorized to.pay to William Nixon, Efq. the fum of 201. 14s. for
the ufz and benefit of fuch inhabitants of this Province, as have bona fide caughc
and cured 414 quintals ofCod-fifh; mentioned in three feveral certificates, bearing
date the 17ch December, 1802, on the oach of Thomas Adans, Culler of Filh, be-
fore William Taylor, Efq. Commiffioner, being the bounty of one fhilling per
quintal on Cod-fifh, granted and appropr.iated by au Ad&paffed*lafl Seilon of Gene-
rail Afftmbly, upon the faid Mr. Nixon producing to the Treafurer, the naries of
fuch inhabitants, and affidavits made by them refpedively, b'efore any one of His
Maj efty's Juftices of the Peace, agrceable to the form di-e&ed by the faid A&, to be
taken before Conmiffioners.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Treafurer >hould be
authorifed to pay to Benjamin Kerby and others, (whofe names are mentioned in a
lift fubfcribed and certified by the faid Thomas Adams, the 6th of O&ober, So22,
upon their producing like affidavits to the Treafurer) the fum of 431. 13S.being the
like bountv on 873 quintals of Cod-fiuh, it appearing to the Committee, that the
clairnants for:the two above-mentioned fums, had it not in their power to conforn to
the dire&ions of the aforefaid A&, for want of Comrnmifioners being appoinced for
their refpedive diftri&s in-time.

Refe/ved, That it is the opinion of this Cornmittee, that the Treafurer.fhould be
authorized to pay out of the money appropriated for that purpofe a'ndi no:wirt the
Treafury, all further claims for a bounty on Cod-fifh, caught in 1802, by inhabitantc

of
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'of this Province, upon theirproducing to him like affidavits as aforefaid, and alof
'upon due prof that they were prevented frorn purfuing their refpeaive claims con.
formable to the dire&ions of the A&, for wanc of Commiffioners being appointed in
due time to certify their claims ; provided however, that nu fuch claim fiall be ad-
nitted, unlefs the Fifh for which the bounry is claimed, has been culled and certified

by a fworn Culler of Fith, previous to the 2oth June lafi, and unltfs fuch claims,
fubftantiated as aforefaid, iliall bc exhibited to the Treafurer before the firft day of
O&ober next.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrnitee, that the fum of r,5oo.
granted this Sellion, for the encouragement òf the Fifheriès ii ihis Province, lhould
be applied in manner following, viz. That a bounty of leven fhillings and fixpence
per ton, be paid to the owners of all veffels of fifteeà tons and upwards, owned and
regiflered in this Province and which thall be wholly employed in the fi(heries, for
any term not lefs.than three months, between the fizr of April, and 3oth Novemn.
ber, 1804, provided that one half at the leaft of each refpeaive crew of faid veffels,
£hall be perfons employed on fharcs, and not on wagesj and that i t be provéd by th'e
cath of the maftçr and tyro of che.crew, before any one of His Majefty's Juftices of
the Peace, that fuch veffel was bonafide employed in the fifheries during fuch term
of three months or upwards, and alfo that a certificate be procured from fome one Ôf
His Majefty's Officers of the Ciftoms in this Province, that the veffel which enti.
ties the owner to the Bounty, was cleared aut and had entered for fuch fifbing voyage·.
The Commiflioners of the Revenue to confider all applications for the Bounty, and
to certify the fame to the Governor.

The faid refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and upon tht
queftion, feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolutions, and alfo al] other refo.
Jutions of this Houfe, for granting Monies, which have paffed the floufe, £0 the
Council, and defire their concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Monk rcported from the Conmittee appointed to take into confideration and
report to the Houfe the neceffary meaftires to be adopted for increafing the number
of Counties in the Province, and he reàd the report in his place, and afterwards de.

livered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read; and chereuporn,
Ordered, Thar the faid report be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe;

and thereupon,
The Houfe refolved itfeif into a Committee of the wsholé Houfe, on the faid report,

accordingly ;
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. M'Monagle took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had come to a rerolution

upon the reppre ta tbem referred, which they had directed him to report to the
Houfe, and he read the refolution in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

Refolved, Thar it is the opinion of this Committee, that the furthe- confideration
of the faid report fhould be deferred to the next Seffion ; and that it is expedient that
fa much of the report which relates to the boundaiies of the feveral Counties as te-
commended by the Cmmittére, fhould be printed for the information of the Mem-
bers.

The faid refolution was read throughout a firft and fecotid time, and upon the quef-
tion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Mr. Secretary Wentworth acquainted the Houfe, that he had a nefage from hi§
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to this Houfe, flgned by bis Excellency; and he
prefented the faid mcffage to the Houfe.



Ànd the faid mefrage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being uncovered,
and is as follows:

.Gentlemen,
HAVING received the letter from Lieutenant-Ceneral Bowyer, herewith commu-

nicated, requefting that the Laws of the Province, enforcing the provifions of the
A& of Parliament; called the Mutiny A&, within this Province, fhould be made
conformable to the changes which were introduced into the Mutiny A&, which paf.
fed in March* laa, refpe&ing the penalty for harbouring Deferters-the right of the
Military to apprehend Deferters, and to receive the reward cherefor, and ta oblige
Jailors to receive Deferters inco their cuflody.

I take the earlieft occafion to recommend chat meafures may be forthwith adopted
to render our Provincial Law in thofe refpe&s analogous to the Law of Engla nd.

J. WENTWORTH.
The faid letter from Lieutenant General Bowyer, referred;to in the foregoing mefrage

from His E.xcellency was read, and thereupon,
On motion, refolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and bring in a

Bill, conformable to the foregoing Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor.

Ordered, That Mr. Tonge, Mr. Monk, and Mr. Pyke, be a Committee, accor-
dingly.

On motion of Mr. Tonge, refalved, that a Committee be appoinred to toe ake intco
conifideration the prefent flate of the Old Market- Houfe, in Halifax; and alfo of
the funds applicable to the fame, and report thereon to the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Chipman, Mr. Lyon, and Mr. Wôllenhaupt, be a Corn-
mittee accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Tonge, refolved, That a Meffage be fent to his Majefy's Councili
fiating, ihar, on the ift inant, this Houfe appointed a Committee to examine the
Journals of his Majefly's C ouncil, to afcertain their proceedings relating to the refo.
lution of this Houfe for granting the fum of 5,7 to• for roads and bridges; which
Commitee have reported chat chey cannot ger accefs to the faid Journals, and chat the
-loufe requeft his Majefty's Council to cake order to enable fuch Comrnmitree te fulfil

the order of this Houfe in chat inftance.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolution, to the Council, and de-

lire their concurrence to the fame.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comtittee of the whole Houfe, on the
feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. M'Monagle tock the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Cotnmittee, that they had gone through the Bill

for taking more effeual the A&s of the Province for regulatitig and mairtaining a
Houfe of Corretion, and had egreed te the fame wich feveral amendmnents, which
they had direded him to report co the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the Bill,
with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted the
-oufe chat he was dire&ed by the Committee te move for leave to fit again on the

confideration of the Bills which ftood corimitted, which the Houfe agreed to.
. The amendrnents te the Bill were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and
upon the queftion, feverally put thereupon, agreed te by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendnents, be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Q Wednefday,
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Wednefday, 6th July, 180-

PaAYERS.

An engroiTed Bill for making more-effeaual the A&s of the Province for régulatin'
and maintaining a Houfe of Corre&ion, was read a third time.

Refoved, That the Bill do pafs, and chat the citle be, An A& for making more ef.
fe&ual and enlarging the powers granced by two A&s of the General Affembly, thê
one paffed in the 3 3 d year of his lace Majefty's reign, and the other in the 33d yeak
óf his prefent Majefty's reign, for regulating and maintainitig a H-oufe of Corrieaion
or Work-houfe wichin the townfhip of Halifax, and for extending certain Provifioas
of the firft-mention'd Ad, to the whole of the Province, and for other public purpofes
therein mentioned.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and defire their concur.
rence to the fane.

Mr. Chipman'reported frnm the Committee appointed to take inrt confideratlo
the prefeot ftare of the Old Market Houfe, &c. and he read the r.eporç in his p!fçe, end
afcerwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where ii was read, and is as follow>;

That the Committee have exanined the account relating to the faid Mark et-hciufe
and find there was a balance in the hands of the Cornmilliòner sof4 441. 15s. 4d. n
the 5th of Mayv laft. Thar the Commictee have alfo exami ned into the ftate of the
building, and find it to be in a very ruinous condition, and recom etnd to the Houfe
that if they fhall deem it cxpedient to build another Markec Houfe, chat it ,fhould be
done immediately; or if chat meafure fhould not be thought neceffary, the Committee
recommend that the old building and ground lhould be fold, and the proceeds applied
to fuli p'urpofes as the Houfe fhall think fit ; and alfo chat the noney now in. che
hands of the Commiffioners be repaid back intc the Treafury, to be applied Co other
ufes»; thèreupon,

On motion, Gdered, That the faid report be commitied to a Commirtte of tIh
whole Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commitree of the whole Houie, on th
confideration of the faid report, and the feverai Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke cook the Chair,
Mr. Spçaker refumedc the Chair,
The Chairman reporred from the Committee, chat they had confidered the

report to then referred, and had come to a refolution thereupon, as follows : Re.-
folved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, chat a Committee theuld be appoint-
cd by the Houfe te bring in a Bill, to authorife the pulling down- the Old. Market
Houfe,. and to ere& another in its ftead, for the ufe of the Town Butchejs. - The
Chairman alfo reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill to continue in
force the feveral A&s therein mentioned. And alfo the Bill to provide for the future
support of a Light Houfe at the.entrance of the Bafon of Annapolis, and .had made
fevera 1.rnendrnents thereunto refpeaively ; which they had diredted him.ro report
t* thè Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the Bills, with the a:neadments, in at the
Clerk's table.

' The report of the Commitee, and alfo the amendments to the B-lls before-mention-
cd, were read throughout a firft and fecond cime, and upon the queftion, feverally
put thereupon. agreed to by tbe Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills, wich the amendments, -be engroffed.
Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Pyke and Mr. M'Monagle, be a Cominit*tee to pre-

pare and bring in a Bill refpeting the Old Market Houfe, agreeable Co the forego-
ig rf1oTutiin of thieCommittee.

Mr. Ruthérford, purfuant to le ave givcn, prefeated a Bill, in amendment of the
Aet



A& for h etter.regulaiche Infériär Còurt for the County of Annapolis, and the
farne was rëad i firf timé..

Refolded, Th t tie Bill bè read a fecond tiri'.

A Meffage frrn the Cdufiéi. by Mr. Giitiér:
Mr. Speakei,

The Council have not a.greed to the Bill, ,entitled, an .A&. for confr'in .and
eftablifhing an agreernient for the fae of thè linds and herediàrmen*t éalled Sackville,
lying in the County of Halifax, and comprifed in the laft W . o he Sàott, Èfq;
difcharged of certain contingent inré; which ray arife from faid ill.

The Council have agreed tothe Billn.epti;led, .an.A& .in mçdn.nt af -an, A&,
made and. pffed ,ii the ioï5h yir pf.his prefeant Majefty's. reign,. en.it.d, an 4.for
thé fettlemint of the. Poor, in ib. feyeral. Tbowfris in ,this Province, &c. with fevcral
amendrents, id wh1ié they dérire the concurrence of this Eloufe. .

Mr. Gautier, alfo read and delivered to the Houfe; a written paper fromh His Ma-
jefty's Council, s follows :

His Majefty's Council have hiad under confi eration.the.mn .age frJue Htxife
fént up yéfrdiyi rèqé(fíig the Council to take order . enable a Committee of
the Houfe, td afcertain the .roceedîngs relItng tq thé refol'ution of the Houfe, for
granting the fum of£. 5 ;7 1o. for roads and ridges. and..a.hough .-Ih. Counc.i,..do
fiîi'dii p pânr*iperïèc y ofuch iicaiion, or the mode of making of.i4t...to be con-
fonant to Parliarentary ufage in fuch cafes, no fufficient caufe appearing th'erefor,
yet bein d.eirous to .affo.rd t:o,the. Houfe.every. 'means of information iwn the power of
't'eCdooncil o give, the Cer.ko.tf inGoCo il,.is ,dreaed to fearch and. extra& from
the Journals, every ihiñgteofài ici dirfoution which paf'ed.in ;Counil, and
ta deliverfucn extra tothe. -Committec of the Houfe, certified under his hand.

And then the meffenger wth<drew.
On motion of Mr. cTogge, f1hed, that.a Committee, be appointed;.to take into

cdideratiïon the forego me,îage; from..the, ouncil, and to fearch. fQr precedents
rèilative to' the fubjed maitter.t-hereof, ,and reportteent'h Moufe.Fepç,~thereon to.ç of.

Ordereà, Thai Mr. Robie, Mr. Wilkins, and Mr. Colin Campbeil, be a Committee
accordingly.

On motion, the Houfe refolved. itfelf into a Committee, to corfider further of a
Supply to be granted fòr the fuppart of is Majetty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wollenhaupt toòk the Chair,
Mr. Speaker re.fumed the, Clair, .h..h.
The Chairmàn reporred from the Committee that they had gone ihrbo'h th

bußinefs to ther .referred, :and thatthe Conm'ttee .had corne to feveral refolut;i-
ons :hereupon, which they had dire&ed hin to report tO the Houfe, and bè re*a the
report in his p ace, and after wards delivered it in at the Clerk's table,- were it was read
and is as follows

Reolved, That itis the opinion of this. Comrittee,. that a fum of money th1uld
be granted and paid for the purpofe of aiding and encouraging fetclers on the publíc
new roads within the Province .

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of ive hundred
pounds, thould be.grantedand paid for encouraging tue fectlement of Emigrants in
the welern parts of the Province.
· Refolved,. That it is the opinion of this Committeê, that a C0mmiiteé <hould 'be
appointed by the Houfe, to.prepare and repdrt a plan, for applying theforeping fums
in fuch way as chey fhall deern moft béneficial for the Éenéral inctefi of ihe Pro-
vmrce.

Refalved, That it is-the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of £.M_ 6 s.
fhould begraited and paid ta the Commiffloners for Indians, for the like fi they
had advanced and expended for the faid fervice per account.

The
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The faid refolutions were read throughout a firit and fecond time, and upon thé
quefion being put, thereupon, Mr. Wilkins moved chat the Houfe do not agree to
the fame, fo far as it relates to granting the fum of £•3o 2 8. to the Commificoners for
Indians, which being feconded and pur, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the motion thirteen, againft the motion fifteen, fo it paffed in the negative.

The Houfe then agreed to the feveral refolutions as reported from the Committee,
and thereupon.

Ordèred, That Mr. Tonge, Mr. Moody, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Colin Campbell, and
Mr. Chipman, be a Commictee, on the fubjed of encouraging Settlers and Emnigrants,
agrecable to the refolutions of the Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Clerk reported, that he had, purfuant to order, waited on his Excellency to
know when he would be pleafed to receive che Addrefs of this Houfe, and chat His
Excellency had been pleafed to appoint to-morrow, at half paft twelve of the Clock,
at the Government Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned tili To-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

Thurfday, 7th July, 1803-

PRAYEaS.

Mr. Speaker and the Houfe attended his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
with their Addrefs, purfuant to cheir refolution of the 3 oth infnant.

And being returned.
Mr. Speaker reporred, that his Excellency was pleafed to give this anfwer.

Gentlemen,
I will moft readily tranfmit your Addrefs to be laid before his Majeily in the man-

ner you requeft, and I pray you to accept my beft thanks for your obliging expret.
lions of kindnefs and affe&ion, which are on my part moft perfedly reciprocated.

A Bill in amendment of the A&, for the better regulating the Inferior Court, &C.
for the County of Annapolis, was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

A meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the refolution of this Houfe for granting £.1500.
for the Fifheries, and alifo

The refolution for granting.£.200. for the relief of diftreffed Indians.
The Council delire a prefent conference by Committee on the refolution relating

to perfons claiming payment of the bounty on Fih, under the A& of lal Seiiion.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.
On motion, refolved, chat this Houfe doth agree to a conference as defired by his

Majefty's Council.
Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Marihal, Mr. Colin Campbell, and Mr. Lyon, do manage the

faid conference, and chat they do attend at the conference accordingly.

Mr. Lyon, offered a pecition to the Houfe, which he ftated was l3gned by a great
number of the rcfpe&able Inhabitants of the town of Halifaxe praying that the A&
paffed in the 3 2d year of bis prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an Aa, to regulate the
fummrary trial of A&ions before his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, in the Town and
Peninfula of Halifax, fhould be continued in force after the 31t Of ch.e prefent
Month, and thereupon moved chat the faid pecition be reccived by the Houfe, which

being
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being feconded añd put, ànd the Hoûfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the mo-
tion eleven, againft it nineteen.

For the Motion, Agaitft the Motion,
Mr. LYON, r. ALLISON, Mr. MORTOI
Mr. WOLLEi4HAUPT, Mr. TONGE, Mr. ROBIE,
Mr. THORNE, Mr. LOVETY, Mr. CH[PMAN,
Mr. RUTHERFORD, 'r. MONK, *Mr. OXLEY,
Mr..1MORRIS, Mr. BARSS, Mr. NORTHUP,
Mr. MOODY, ]W. ROACH, Mr. M'MONAGLE9
Mr. FULTON, Ivlr. CHANOLER, Mr. MARSHALL,
Mr. CRANE, Mr. DIMOCK, Mr. BOLMAN,
Mr. PARKER, Mr. M«CURDY, Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. COCHRAN, Mr. WILKNS,
Mr. PYKET
Sit pafied ia rhe Negative.

An n.rol'e B a o*ntinu i force the fèveral Aas t cein m~en&ined'twas
read a third imO, and MCerrupon.r

Mr. Lyon noved chat a c'for coriinuin, the A& of th X 3 2dNar of bis pre

Mr. BASS MrNR.HP

Ma s gtS mary Trial of A&os, beforRe Ois Ma: .MS
Juflîces, of the Peace, in the Town and Penlinffla. of Halifax,, be adde ,d » w- hc Çaid

Mr.'i DIMOCK Mr.BOLAN

I$ll wih rigfeconUed and put, and thej-Ioufe dividing chereon, there appeared
fo thit moioa fouriteb a4ainft ietee.. So h affed in the negativie

Rifolve4, TnaLthtfi bill do pafs, iàà chatci th iclk bé, 'an Aèt ta éontinuc in force
éh fverai AÇs thercin meau':tonedl.

An en'gro'ed Bil to ronide fon the fture fppor of Linht Hbue at'the en
trance of th Bafon f Annapois, was read a third ime.

ReoLed, Thte tht Bi de fso and tiht tht tie br; An A& t provide for the f.
turc fipport of a Lighn-hou at the entrance of the GuT a ai nnepole s Baotn and
for amending an A paffced in tht, ,8h year of his piefent Mjerthyreianearitled,
for A for rgulating and rgsi'ntaitnfing a Light-houfe ar the éntrance of the harbor of
Shelburne, à. d foi making peFetual the feveral LA's therein mènioned.

ROrd/red, That the Clerk do carr ahn faid Bi s to tie Concil, and defie thei-
cncurrncé tt fa Lefie

O motion the Hou refolvditfelf ai in o a Com oite ar the ntaole Heufe, on othe
Bill in amendmenht of the A& for the bètter i-egulating the Ipferior Court for the
County ofAnnapolis.

Mr. Speaker léft thèe Chair. ,
Mr. M<Monagle took the Chair,.
Mr. Speaker iefuned the Chair. >
The.Chairman reported.from the Committee, that.they had gone through the B11

to therM referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to report the faid Bill,
witlhout.any amendments,. and he afterwards deliveréd à in at the Clerk's cabic

Ordredi That the Bill be engroffed.

Mr..Robie reported from the Committee appointed to to take into confiideration
the Méefa:ge received frôm his Májefy's Council; on the 6th.inftant, and àlfo to fearch
for precedents relative to the fubjet matter thereQf ; and he read the. report. in hii
Place,.aàd afterwards delivered it.in.at the Clerk's table, were it was readi add is as
follows:
, That che Cominit,tee have fearched the Joutnals of the Houfe of Lords, and find

the prycedeats-.hereafter .Mentioned i frori ail thicbh and a v.riecy of others which the
Committee did not think it neceffary ta tranfribe, it appears that the appointing a.Commitre to fearch the Joprnals of the Lords, is a thing of a courfe,:aod the right of
the Committee, to make fuch fearch, appears never to have been denied by the Lordsor-é4n'abobted, And the Committee isof opinion, that the reafons, of the Coan-
mons cnjoying this right; arc much firongei in this Protince than it the Mothee·

R Cou4 try,
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Country, becáufe there the Jourals of thé Lords are pr'inted, and the proteediPgs:df
that Houfe open and public ; here the proceedings of his Majefty's Council are i
private, their doors being fhut, and their Journals never being printed.; ir will bë irri-
poflible for this Houfe ever to obrain information, wich refped to their prdceedings;
but through the mode now adopted.

On the i6th March, 1697, a Commitree of the Houfe of Commons was ordered to.
infpe& the Journals of the Houfe of Lords, and to report what they find cheremn of
theproceedings in relation to Mr. Dunconb. And on the î8th day of the farne mrñnth
the Lord Marquis df Harringron reported, That the Committee appointed to infpe&
the JournaL of the Houfe of Lords, in relation to Mr. Duncombi had infpée&d the
Journals accordingly ; and what he tound therein, he read in his place, aînd after.
wards delivered ir in at the table.

On the a6th May, 1742, a Committee of the Commons appointed to fearch ·*hé
journals of the Lords, as ro what proceedings are therein in relation to a Bill fent by
the Commons to them, entitled, An A&, &c.; and, on thë 27th of the fame month
the Lord t-ilHlborough reported from the Committce, that the faid Commrittee 'had
fearched the faid Journals accordingly ; and then fullows a copy of Journals, with thë
naines of the Peers on each fide the queflion.

13th February, 1746, ordered, That a Committee be appointréd to infpe& thé Lordâ
Journals, in relation to cheir impeachment againit Simon Lord Lovet ; and on thé
17th February, in the fame year, the Lord Dupplin reported from the Cdmniitteè, ap0
pointed to infpe& the Lords Journals, in relation to their proceed'ngs upon sirîon
Lord Lovet; that they had infpeded the Lords journals accordingly, aid had di
re&ed him to report to the Houfe what hé faund in then1, i-i relation to thé Lu'de
proceedings upon the impeachment of the faid Lord, which he read in bis place, aned
he afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, whete it was readi and is' as foli
lows : fiere follows tbe Lords proceedings. ]

4 th March, 1772, ordered, thar a Conmittee be appointed tu fear-ch the journàl
of the Houfe of Ljrds, as to what proceedings are therein, with refpe& to a B[
fent this day by the Lords to this Houfe, entitled, An A& for the better regulating
the future Marriages of the Royal Family ; and to make report rhereof to the Hoûfe;
and on the 6th day of the fame month, Mr. Segmore reporred from the Comrni.ee,
appoinced to frarch the Lords' Journals as to whar proceedings are therein, with re-
lation to a Bil lately fent by the Lords to this 1Hatufe, entirlid, An -A& for the bet.
ter regulating the future Marriages of the Royal.Family, and to make report thereof
to this Houfe: that the Comrnittee had fearched the Jaurnals accordingly ; and had
taken copies of what proceedngs are there with relation. to the faid Bill, and he read
the fame in his place, and atterwards deliveredthe report in at the Clerks .table,
where the fame was read and is as follows : [Heref4llows th# report.)

Orde-red, J7hat the faid report do lic on the table to be perufed by the Metlbers of
the Houfe.

On motion, refolved, that the faid Committee do prepare an anfwer to the meffage
received from His Majefty's Council, as before mentioned, and réport the fame to
the Houfe.

The Houfe proceeded to take into confideratiori the amendmments made by the'
Council, to the Bill in amendmens of the Acts of the icth and 4la years of Hrs pre-
fent Majefty, relative to the Poor, and the fame having been rcad a firft and fecond
time, thereupon,

Refolved, That this Houfe agree to the two firft amendments, and that a Confr-
ence be deared witb the Council, on the fubjea matter of the la& atfiendincui to thé
fAid Bill.

Ordered, That the Clerk de derre the faid Conference.

Mr. Tonge reported from the Committee appointed to prepare and repettOi the
Houfe, plans for appropring the monieagranted for the fetlemnt of EmiSrants

ia
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t jhe keern prcts of the Provincè, &c. and he read the report in his place, and
ifcerwards delivêred it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read and is as f ollows:

The Cormitiee recômrnmend that the fum of Ï751. be granted and paid for aiding
and encoùragilg fettlers n the new roads, to be dittributed as follows:

That the Trm of 251. for each family be allowed for two families to be fertled on
ihe road beteeeù Chefter ànd Windfor. For two families on Che road between Lu-
nenburg and thè Nidaùr'road. For two families bectween Liverpool. and Niâaur..
For fôur'famïlies ôn the great 'road fron Mufq*odoboit road to Guyfhorough, and
for one family'on the rôad frotn Onflow to Tacamaguihe; the money to, be ex pended
under Che dire&ion of Commi lioners, who ïal not draw for it, until the parties are
a&uaily fettled, and (hall have given fecuricy tó remain in fuch fecttements for five
years, and to kieep fuch acéômniodatlon fôr travellers, as cheir. circumftianccs will ad-
mit of.

The Cômimitt'ee further recomïend, that the fu m appropriated for the encourage-
ment of Emigrants, to the Weaern parts of the Cöuncry, be apportioned ino four di-
vifions fôr eftlblifhing Locations .n the Tufket River, on Sciffabou River, on. Bear
River, or foiè other va7cant Lands inthe neigbbourhood of Annapolis Bafon, and oq
fome vacant Lands iîn tWe Diftri& of ParrlTorough, the money to be expended.by
Commifioanert *ho wtill takeé the neceffarprevious meafùree to prepje for the re-
cepücn ofrheErnigrants, by obtaining Dermiffion for Efcheating fuch forfeitable Lands,
as rav be teceffàry for cheir accominoiation and providing fuch provifion as may be
reqàifice to enabYe them to feile on the lands afiigned them.

T'he ComnÈître'e fùrther recommend that the Houfe requeft his Excellency the
Lieut. Gov'ernor, to' ppoint Coitmiflioners, to perform this fervice, refident in the
weftern pdrts of the Province.

The raid reporc was, dp"on the queflion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Refolèed That the funi of 751. be grarted àadpaid for encouraging féiteis on thé
new ro1ds, agreéabl to the tforegoinig report.

Odered, Thàt the Clefk do rry thë Rèfolucori to the Council and d ei heir
éoncurrencé to the fatù.

Mr. Tonge reported,furtcier from the Comtmittee on the fubje& of che Poor,, and
-prefented a .Bill o provide for the fupport of the tranfiènt Poor; and the faid Bll
was read a irti titne.

Refolýed, That cie Bih be read a fecond time.

Thëdnthé Houfe adjoürned until To-morrow at Eleveni of the Clock.

Friday, 8thì July« i83.

PRAi£RS.

Mr.'Rol6ié reported from ie Comniittee appointed to draw up an anfwcr to the
Meragé ieceived fron thç Council, on the 6th initant, chat he had· drawn up an an-
fWêradeoidinigl*y . and he redd the fame in his place, and ftcerwardsedelivered itia.t
at the¥ C1éreks table ihere it Yïas read, ad is as follows:

t'öe öef Afedibly, oo cle ift inftant, appointd a Con'imitte Wo fearch the-
Journals of IÙs Majefty's Council relatiie to their proceedings on a refôltion fenc
frois'~i ôb'I~ to fis~ Madit'y's Council, fur granfing th* fum òf five thdufand fevent
hundred and ten pounds, for tiaking and repairing roads and bridges.; notice of the
appoirtment-of thIis Coiti.tee wais giv e by tiiti Clek, - h is (iev'S Coicil, on.
the 3 d inftInt. On the' fizth day of th1e f"n tddrt hisMàjety's Cooncilharing
fent no Mefageto the Hofdeoi that fbje&goor h ving t'aken 'ny noriie ofit, the
Committee appointed by the Houfe went :o the Committee room of ti >toiWcif; rdi
fent a Méege by tlie Clcrk of the Houfe, informing the Council of their waiting i i

the
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Vhè Committee room of the Council for the purpofe of fearching the Journeaoisf t
touncil agreeably tô the order of the Eloufe ; the Clerk imrnediately returned to th~
Côminittee room, and informed the Committee that bis Majefty's Council receive4
bo mtfrage from Committees: upon the Committee reporting the foregoing faas t
the Houle it was fuggeRfed that his Majefty's Council might probably have dired9e
their tierk -to furnifh rhe Conmittee oftthe Houfe with their Joûtnals For the purpoe
of the faid fearch ; and the Clerk of the Houfe was feint to know, from the Clerk of
the Councili- whether he had received any 'diac&ions to that purport, who informed
the Cierk of the Houfe, that he had not received any orders to permit the journals
of the Council to be infpeaed by a Comrnittee of the Houfe, and that without fuch
order he would not fuffer the Joùrnals to be inle&ed. The Houfe of Affembly
having an undoubted right tò infpe& the Journals of his Majefty's Council, and hav.
ing, in the artempt ro exercife that righr, bIeen gùilty of no impropriéty, could not
but be furprifed at receiving the following paper from bis Majeay's Council. (Vide
fee the Meffage from the Council, inferted in the Journal of the Houfe of the 6th inft.).
The Houfe ôf Affembly, without making any obfervation on this paper, explicitly
declares that although ir does not intend.ro arrogate to itfelf a right it does not pof.
fefs, fo it is determined not to receive as a favor what it efteems a righi.

As to the mode of making the application to his Majefty's Council, if it departs at
all from Parliamentary ufage, that departure muft be attributed to his Majefty's Coun.
cil, which in the privacy of its procedures, and in keeping irs Journals. fecret, caa.
Ibew no Parliamentary precedents of modern date. But the Houfe of Affembly is of
opinion that in ordering a Committee to fearch the Journals of clie Council, it exer.
tifed a right over its own members; thar iii fending notice to his Majefty's Council
of fuch a Coinmittee being áppointed, without dire&ing the mode by which thaç
Committee was to obey the order of the Houfe, it was left to his Majefty's Cçuncil
to have dire&ed the mode in which the Journals were to be fearclied ; in this the
Hou!e of Affembly aaed with the delicacy it always wifhes to tmanifeft in its com.
Thuicatins with his Majefty's Council; and ii will remain with his Majetty's Counà.
cil to juftify its own condu& in taking no notice of that meffage ; and to point. our,
rio. by genëral aftertions, but by partcular infiances, in what the impropriety of the
application made by this Houfe confifs. The Houfe of Allembly has only ta obferve
that when fuch impropriety, if any, exiits; ihall be pointed out, the Houfe will withl
pleafure give to his Majefty's Council, alil the fatisfaàion it can require, by a free acl'
knowledgment of being wrong i and the Houfe feels entitled to equal canidour fron;
the Council, accompanied by a plain avowal or denial of the rights ofthe Houfe ttb
infpe& the Journals of the Council whenever the Houfe fhall deemn it .neceiTarv, with.
out communicating to the Coudcil the reafons which inducei the Houfi to order fueli
.infpeaion.

The faid anfwer wai read througbout a firft and fecond time, and upon the queftion
put thereupon, agreed to 6y txe Houfe.

Ordered, That a copy of the faid Anfwer-be fent to bis Majefty's Couicil by di
Clerk, and the fame was fent accordingly.

The Bill in amendment of the A& for the better regulating the Inferior Couris, &c.
for the County of Annapolis, was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, Ad Aa in additíon' to and
amendment of an Ad paffed in thé fortieth year of bis prefen't MVajeftys reigi, eni-
tled, AnA& for the better regulatirtg the Inferior Court of Commion Plëai afd Generat
Selfions of the Peace, for the Coùntyôf Annapolis.

Ordered, That tht Clerk do carry tlie Bill cd the Counfcil> and defire ieir concur-
rence to the fame.

Mr. Marlh al rëported that the Managers had been at the conference with the
Committee of the Council on the fubje& of the Refolution relating to perfons clairn
ing bunty on ?i ai under the A& of laft year, and ftated the fubitance of thé conf et.
ence Co the Houfe<
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Meffage froti the Council by Mr. Gauter
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to a conference, a, defired by this Houfe yeaerday, upoh th
fuSjed of the amendments propofed by thei, to the A& relating toche 'Poor, imme-
.diately, in the Commitree roon of the Council.

And then the meffenger wichdrew.
Ordertd, That Mr. Tonge, Mr. Pyke, and Mr. Lyon, do manage that conference.
And they went to the conference.
.And being returned,
Mr. Tonge reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and ftated the

ubftar.ce of the conference to the Houfe.

On mortion the Houfe re'olved itfelf into a Committee of the wlhole Houfe, on th'
Bill to provide for the fupport of the tranfient POÔr.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair. .
The Chairmân reported fi*am the Coinniittee,- th.at theý had gone through the Bill

to themreferred, and had made feveral anendmetas thereunto, .which .they had di:
re&ed him ta report to the Houfe, and he afterwards délivered the Bill in at the
Clerk's table,

The faid amendments to the Bill weïe·read throughout a f and fecond time, and
upon the queftion, feverally pur thereupon, agreed to 6y" the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill,with the aiendments, be engroffed..

Mr. Toige, purfuant to order; reported from the.Committee appointed to prepare
and bring in a Bill conformable ta bis Excellenj:y's Meffage of the 5 ch initant, and-
accordingly deliveied a Bill in amendrnent of the A& of the 35 th year of his Majei1y's
reign, ta prevenc the harbourIng of Deferters from his Majeitty's Army, &c. and h
fame was read a firft rime.

On motion, refohed, chat the Bill be now réid i fecond Time, aud the fame was.
Îead accordingly.

On motion, afoled, That the faid Bill be now committed to a Com.mittee of the
ivhole Houfe, and thereupon the H oufe refoi éd itfelf intd a Committee on the faid
Bill accordihgly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. P*ke rook thé Chair,
Mr. Speaker'refdmed te Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Commirittèe that they had gpne througl îhe Bill

to them referred, arid that thev had made feveral amendments hereunto which .hey
had dire&ed him ta report to thé iloufe, and he afterwards delivered the Bill, wih the
amendmients, in ar the Clerk's table, ind thereupoo M.r. Robie moved, That the
faid Bill be re-comnmitted to the Committee of the whole Houje,.for the .purpofe of
making the following addition ta the fane, viz. cg which penaly of Twenty Ponds
fhall be fued fot and recoveéëd in'any of hii Nfaely% Cour cs of Record, - !herp fuc4
offence fhall be committed ; Provided a.lays, That nothingherei. containe.d. hall
prevenït the officer to whori fuch DéFerter or Déferters fhali. belong, from fuing for the
penalty of Five Pounds before two Juftices of the ?ence, agreeable to the dire&ions
of the before recited A&, in care he fhalinot think proper to profecute foi the penalty
hereby impofed ; which being feconded and put, and thc Houfe dividing thereòôni
there appeared for the motion nine, againft it fourteen

For the motion, Againit the motion,
Mr. CRANE Mr. C. CAMPBELL Mr. LYON
Mr. MORTON Mr. OXLEY Mr. MOODY.
Mr. FULTON Mr. PYKE Mr. THORNE
Mr. ALLISON Mr. MILLIDGE Mr.'MONK
Mr..ROMWE Mr. WOLLENHAUPT Mr.DIMOCK
Mr. WILKINS Mr. MARSHALL Mr. LOVETT
Mr. CHANDLER Mr. CHIPMAN -Mr. RUTHERFORD.
Mr. MICURDY
Mr. BARSS

So it paff<d in the Negativeï S The
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The amendbients to thé Bill were read throughout a lifi add fecond tite, and, up-
On the queftion, fevcrally put thereupon, agrecd to by the Hofe. .

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amiendments, be engroffed.

A mffage fiotn·the Councilby Nr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

Thé Council have agreed to the Bilil, 'entitiedt-, An A& to provide fÔr the urpport o'f
a Light-Houfe 'at the entrance of Annapolis Bafon, and for arnending an A& paffed
in the 28th year of his Majetty's reign; entitled, An A& for regularing and maintan-
ing a Light-Houfe ât the entrance ôf the harbour of Shelbu'rne, and for rnaking per-
petuai the feveral Laws ih'ere in entioned ; and alfa,

The refolurioh of thib Hùfe for gràding the clais Ôf perfóns for a bo'inty on Càd
ifh under the A& of lat year.
And theà 'the meffenger withdrew.

A meffagef rom the Council by Mr. Gautrir
Mr. Speaker,

The Coudcil have fot agreed to the Bill, entitled, an A& for thaking more ef-
fe&ual and 'enàrging the powers graDted by two A&s of the General Afrembly, the
one paffed in the 33d. year of hit late Majefty's reign, and the other in the 33d year
of his prefent Majetty's reign, for regulating and maintaining a Houfe of Corrcaiori,
or Work-houfe, within the Town of Halifax, &c.

And then the meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Colin Campbell, moved that the furn of £.r35o, be granthd and appro'pHated
for encouraging the Fifheries of the Province, to be applied in mànner following viz.
That a bounty to be diftributed in equal proportions per Ton on each veffel, be paid
to the owiers of all veEfel of twenty tons and upwards, owned and regitltrrd in this
Province, and *hich Lhall be whoilly employed in the Fifheries for any term, not
lefs than thrée Months, between the firft day of April, and the thirtie-th day of No-
vember, in the year 18o4, provided that one half at leat of each .refpe&ive Crew of
faid Veffels fhali be perfons employed on fhares and not on wages, and that it be
proved by the Oach of the Mafter, and two of the Crew, before any onc of his Ma-
jefly's Juitices of the Peace; thaît fuch Veffél Wr*s, bona fide, emproyed in the Fiieries
during fuch term of three Mon ths orupwards, and alfo thar a Certificate be procured
from fome one of his Majefty's Officers of the Cualoms in this Province, rhat the Vef-
fel that entitles thè owner to the Bouncy, was cleared out and had entered from fuch
Fifhing Voyagei all perfons claiming under this Refolution, to produce their claims
gF the TreaTurer if the Province, on or before the thirty firft day of December in the
Year one Thoufand cight Hundred and four. The Commifßioners of the Revenue-
to confider ail applications for the Bounty, and certify the fame to his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor;, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing
thereon, there appeared for the Motion, Eighteen, again it Seven. So it paffed in the
Affirmative, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the.Cierk do carry the Refolution to the Council and defire tieir
concurrence to the fame.

On motioni refilved, that a Conference be defired withi the Council, by Committec
ën the fubje& matter of ce foregoing refolut ion.

Ordered, That the Clerk do defire the faid Conférence.

Then Mr. Speaker, by the permiffion of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
adjodrned the Houfe till Monday next, at Ten of the Clock.

Monday,
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Monday, .Ith July 1803à

PRAYERS.

A n engroied Bill Co provide for the fupport of the tranfient Poor, Was read à third
time.

Refokved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to provide for the fup-
port of the tranàient Poor.

An engroffed Bill, in amendment of an A& paired in the ,thirty-fifch year of his
Majety's reign, entitled, an A& to prevent the harhouring Defercers froni his Ma-
jefty's Army, &c. was read à third time, and chereupon

it was -moved, that the faid Bill do not pafs the Houfe, whi-ck being feconded and
put, and the Houfe diiidirg thereonD there appeared, for the motion ffteenl againft it
fixteen :

For the Motion, A.sainft the Motion,
Mr. CRANE, Mr. PARKEI, Mr. CAMPBELL, Mr. PYKE,
Mr. NORTHUP; Mr. LOVETT, Mr. COX, Mr.aMOODY,
Mr. FULTON, Mr. M'CURDY, Mr. M'MONAGLE, Mr. MORRIS,
Mr. BARSS, Mr. MOlkTON, Mr. MILLIDGE9 Mr. C. CAMPBELL'.
Mr. WILKINS' Mr. OXLEV, Mr. MARSHAL, ir. RUTHERFORDi
Mr. BOLMAN, Idr. DIMOCK, Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr. &fONK,
Mr. ROBIE, Mr. CHANDLER; Mr. LY0N,.. Mr. THQRNE,
Mr. ALLISON, Mr. WOLLENHAUPT, Mr. TONGE,

So it pafled in the Negative.
ReJolved, That the Bil1 do pafs, and that the title be, an A& in amendment of an

A& paffed in the 3 5th year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, an A& to preven.ç the har-
bouring of Deferters from- his Majefty's Army, and the fale of Arms, Accoutrements
and Clothing, belonging to his Majeftÿ.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry thé Bills to the CounciI and defrtheir concur-
rence to the fame.

On motion, refoved, That a Meffage be fent to his MVajefty' oQUDcï!, t, inforrî
them that the Houfe has fini1hed all the burinfs of the Seffion, fave a Bill to rebuiid
the Old. Market-Hôufe at Halifax and a Bili toapp-opriate the monies which are
vrappropriated in.th Treafury,. and the proceeds of the Revenue, intende to be
granted this prefent Sefidni the Houfe cannot proceed with fuch Appropriation Bill
until his Majefty's Coüncil fhall have returned.the feveral refolu.tions of.the Houte
for-appropriating Mo.nies, which art now pending before his Maje(ty's Council.

Ordered; That the Clerk do carry tiie foiegoing Refolition to His Majefty's
Council.

Mr. 'tonge -eportëd- that the Managers had been at a Conference, with the Coun.
cil, on the fubje& of the amendments propofed by.them ro the Bill relatiòg o tw
Poor, and ftacd the fubftance of the7Conference to îhe Houfe.

On tuotion, refolved, that the balance of the moniés unappropriated to defray the
expenfe of paffing the College Charter, and which now rémîins la the han4 of rhe
Governors of the College, unexpended, be appropriated by th'c Governors to-
wards building ofa Chapel for the ufe of tbe faid College,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry ;lie foregoing refoluCion to e Coduncil, and
delire their concurrence to the fane.

Mr. Robie reported froi the Committee on the fubjeit of the Old Market Honfe
at Halifax, and accordin'Iy prefe.nced a Bill for the building a Market Hoofe for
the ufe of the Butchers of the town of Halifax, and the fa=e was read a lirft time,

On motion, refolved, that the faid Bi}l be now read a £econd time, and thereupon
the faid Bill was read accordingly.

On motion- refolved, that the Bill be now co:nmitted to a Committet of the whole
Heuff
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1-Ioufe ; and thereupon;theIoufe refolved itfelf iato a Committec on the faid Bili
4c.cordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. M'Monagle, cook the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed che Chair, .
The Chairman reported frorn the Commitree, that they had gone through the Bi.l

to them referred, and chat the Committee had dire&ed hin to report the faid Bill
without any amendment ; and he afcerwards delivered ir in at the Cierk's Table'.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroired.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, an Ac, to continue in force the fe;
veral Aas therein mentioned ; and alfo

The Bill entitled, an A& in addition to and amendment of an A&, paffed in thé
4oth Year of His Majefty's Reign, entirled, an A&, for the bercer regulating the In-
ferior Court of Common Pleas, and Generàl Seffions of the Peace for the County of
Annapolis, without any amendiment.

The Council agi:ee to a coônference by Cômmittee âs defired by tis Hoùfe yefer.
da'y, on the fubjea matter of the Refolution, for granting £. 135O, for the.encourage-
ment of the Fifheries, immediarely, in the Committee Roon of the Council.

And then the Meffenger witidrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Colin Campbell, Mr. Parker, Mr. Barfs, Mr. Rutherford, an4

Mr. Lyon. do manage chat Conference.
'And chey went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Campbellb, reporfedthat che Managers had been åt'the Conerence, and ftated

the fubftance of the Conference to the Houfe.

On motion refolved, chat a Meffage be fent ta the Council to inform chem that the
Houfe bas no bufinefs before them, and are about ta adjourn unlefs his Majefty's
Council fhould have any communication to make to therm.;

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Twelvc of the Clock.

Tuefday, 12th July, 1803·

PRAYERS.

An engroffei Bi.1 for the building a.Market Houfe, for the ufe of the Burchers of
the Town aof l4 alifax, was read a third cime.

. Re/olved, Thar the Bill do pals, and that the Title be an A&, for the buildibg à
Market Houle, for the ufe of the Butchers of the Town of Hahfax.
;Ordered, Thar the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire cheir Concur-

rènce ta the fame.

A written Meffage (rom the council 6: Mr. Gdutier, as follows;
His Ma'efly's Council in confidering the Refolution of the Houfe, fent up yefter-

day, are at a lofa to comprehend the drift and obje& of ir. If it is intended to inti-
mace that the bulinefs of the Sefflion, bas bren unneceTarily protraâed by the Couné
cil, icmay be cafily repelled, by' obferving that the Bilis for continuing the Revenue
for another year, which had been fent up from the Houfe for the concurrence of the
Council were returned co the Houfe agreed to, on the firft inaant ; but have not yet
been fent back wich the Speaker's fignature, that they might be prefented to the
Lieutenant Governor for his Excellency's approbation, or otherwife ; and as without
fre grant of a Revenue, there can bc nothing to appropriate, the Council fubmit ta

the
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tihe H-oufe the prepriety of paMling the Revenue A&s, as the preparatorv ftep ·to the
application of the Monies to be granted by them'h, and to the accompliffiment ofche
bùfinefs of the Sefflon.

And then the Meffenger withdreï.

A Meffage frorn the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council haire agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& in amendment of an A&
made a-d paffed in the tenth year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entidced, an A& for
the fettlement of the Poor in the feveral Townihips of the Province, &c.

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, an A& for the fupport of the
Tranfient Poor, and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, an A& for building a Market Houfe for the ufe of the Bütchers
of the Town of Halifax.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Mr. M'Monagle moved, that the ordér of the fir inftahr, direting that the

Speaker do nor fign the feveral Revenue Bills, until he fhdl be fpecially authorized
fo to do by the Houfe, be difcharged ; which beingfeconded and put, and the Houfe
dividing thercon, there appeared fòr tht motion, fifteen, againf it, feventeen.

For the Motion, - A ainft the Motion,
Mr. MILLIDGE, Mr. CHANDLER, Mr. BOLMAN, Mr.WOLLENHAUPT
Mr. M'MONAGLE, Mr. FULTON, Mr. NORTHU?, Mr. MORTON,
Mr. LYON, Mr. COCHRAN, 14r. ALLISON, Mr. BARSS,
Mr. MORIS, Mr. LOVETT, Mr. CAMPBELL, Mr. MARSHALL,
Mr. RUTHERFORD, Mr. MONK, Mr. COX, Mr. CHIPMAN,
Mr. THORNE, Mr. CRANE, Mr. DIMOC19 Mr. WILKINS,
Mr. MOODY, Mr. M'CURDY, Mr. TONGEi Mr. C. CAMPBELLP
Mr. PYKE, ~Ir. RBIEL Mr. PARKER,

Mr. OXLEY·
So it paffed in the Negative.

Mr, Tonge moved, that the Hoofe do proceed to make up their Appropriatiôn
Bills for the prefent Seffion, agreeably to the refolutions of the Houfe on the firt:
inftat, whrch being feconded and put, paffed in the affirmative..

Mr. Pvke moved, that only one Appropriation Bill be paffed this Sefion, which
being feconded and pur, and the Houfe div;ding thereon, there appeared for the rno
tion, thirteen, againft it nineceen. So it paffed in the negative.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morr*ow at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednefday, 13 th July, 1803.

PRAYERS.

Purfuant to thè reroldti6n of' yefterday, à Bill, èntitléd; an A& for th" fupport of
his Majeffy's Government,ind for the payment of all legal demands on the Treafury
out of fuch fum or fums of Money as is, or are, çow in the Treafury unappropriated-
di which may be reteived into the Tieafury, for any duties of Impoft or Eicife, paid
or fecured previousto the thirry-firft day of this prefear nionth of July' was prefened,
and rèad a firft titme, aid therèuþon

On àidriofi the faid Bill *as read a fecond time, and a third tme.
Refolved, That the faid Bill do paft.
Ordered, Thar the Clerk do carr y the Bill to the Couricil, and defire theil- cdncür-

ténce to the fame.

M!. Crane moved, that the Houfe come to the following refolu tion, viz.
Refolved; That in the refolutions of this Houfe on the r7ch June lait, declaring

that the fum of five thoufand feven hundred and ten pounds, ihould be the enlyioin
T voted



'Vted in this SeiËons, for the repair of roads and bridges; the intênt òf the -Mou fi
Was to prevent further application for road money during the prefent Seffion ; and
that it is not the fenfe of this Houfe, by any of the refolutions entered into on the
firft' inftant to depart from the efnablifhed ufage on money votes, fent for the con-
currence of His Majefty's Council, or. todeny the right of His Majefty's CounciWto
deliberace upon votes of money for repairing or opening of new roads ; or fòa'ny
ocher fervice when fent from this Houfe for the concurrence of His Majefy's Coun.
cil ; which being feconded and put, thereupon,

Mr. Robie mov cd, thar the confideration of thé foregoing refolution be deferied ta
this day fix .months ; which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing theréoi»
there appeared, for Mr. Robie's motiorn, Sevenceen, againft it, Fifteen.

For the motion, . Aqainft the motion,
Mr. OXLEY Mr. COX Mr. RUTHERFORD Mr. MORRIS
Mr. TONGE Mr. DIMOCK Mr. MONK Mr.M'CURDY
Mr. C. CAMPBELL Mr. CHIPMAN Mr. LYON Mr. CHANDLElt
Mr. ALLISON 14r. WILKINS Mr. THORNE. Mr. McMONAGLE
Mr. CAMPBELL Mr. BOLMAN Mr. COCHRAN Mr. CRANE
Mr. NORTHUP Mr. PARKER Mr. MOODY Mr. MILLIDGE
Mr. MARSHALL Mr. BA RSS Mr. PYKE. Mr. LOVETT
Mr. WOLLENHAUPT Mr. ROBIE Mr. FULTON
Mr. MORTON

So it paffed in the Negative.

Then the Houre adjourned until To-morrew ar Twelve of the Clock.

Thurfday, I 4 th July, 1803·

PRAYERS.

Purfuant to ordei, a Bill, entitled> an A& to ppropiate to 1i.ch fpecific ufes and
purpofes, fuch part of the Revenue granted the prefent Sefiron froni the thirty firft
day of this prelent month*of July, to thé 3 ft day of July, which will be in the year.
3804, as may be neceffary ta carry the provifions of this A& into effcj was prefent-
cd, and read a fir' tâine.

On motion the faid Bill was read a fecond time, and a third time.
Refoh'ed, That the Bill do pafs.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Councili and defire their côncuri
rence to the fame.

A meffage from the Council by Mr. Gaütier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled; an A&, in mendtent of tie A&
paffed in the j5th year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an A& to prevent har-
bouring of Deferters from his Maj etly's. Army, &c. with feveial amèidrients, ta
which they defire the c*oncurrence of this H-oufe.

The Council have paffed a Bill, entided, an Ad tó continue and aiménd an A&,
enticled, an A&, to revive, continue and amend, an Ai, paffed in the 3 zd yèa-of his
prefent Majefty's reign, encitled, au' Ad tO regulaie the Summary Trial ofc A&ions;.
before His Majefy's Juftices of the Peace in the Town and Peninfula of Halifaj à
to which chey defire theconcurrencé of this Houfe.

And chen the Meffenger withdrew.
The, faid Bill, paffed y the Concil, Was réad a fArf ime, and théreupon, Mr.

Tonge, moved, that the Bill be read a fecond time chis day three M'ondis ; whîichi be-
ing feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the
Motion, Twelve, againft the motion, .Twenty. So it paffed indih negative.

Rejfuved, That the Bill bc read a fccond time



.A 'elage from his Eicelieicy the .Lieutenant-Governo by Mr'. Secretary
Wentworth, as follows:

I an dire&ed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to acquaint this
honorable Houfe, chat his Excellency will be in the Council Chamber to-morrow, at
One-of the Clock, for the purpofe of giving his affent or diffent to fuch Bills as have.
been agreed to, by both Houfes.

On Motion, the engroffed Bill froïn the Council, entitled, an A& to continue an4
amend, an A& to revive continue and amend an A&, paffed in the -zd year of his
prefent Majefty's reignh entitled, an A& to regulace the fummary trial of A&ions be.
fore his Majefty's Juftices of'the Peace, in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, was
read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committcee of the whole Houfe.

Then the Houfe, on a divifion of fixteen to fifteen, adj ourned till To-morrow, at
Ten of the Clock.

Fridáy, 1 5 th July, 1803·

PRAYERS.

Mr. Morris movedi that the Speaker be authorifed to fign the two Revenue Bills,
the figning.of which hasbeen fulpended by the order ofthe Houfe, which .being fe-
conded and put, chereupon

Mr. Robie moved, as a previous 4ueftion, that the Houfe do come to the follow.
ing Refolution, viz. Realved, That a Meffage be fent to bis Majefly's Council, to re-
queft that they will return the two Appropriation Bills fent up by-this Houfe, agreed
to, or not agreed to; in order if agreed to, that the, Revenue Bills which are to prp
vide for thofe appropriations, rnay, be prefented tò his Excellency che Lie.utenant-
Governor, for his:affent, whichbeing feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing chere-
on, there appeared for tie motion, feventecen àgaihil it, fifceen. .

For the motion, A Lainft the motion,
Mr.WOLLENHAUPT, Mr. BARSS, Mr.MILLIDGE, Mr. MORRIS,
Mr. MAISHALLb Mr. PARKER,9 Mr.'PYKE, Mr. CHANDLER
Mr. BOLMAN Mr. WILKINS, Mr. LYON, Mr. M'CURDY,
Mr. COXT.P. Mr. C. CAMPBELL 1*. FULTON, Mr. MONK,
Mr. NORTHUP Mr. ROBIE, -Mir. RUTHERFORD, Mi. CRAeE,.
Mr. CAMPBELLk Mr. ALLISON, Mr. MOODY, . Mr. THORNE,
Mr. MORTON, Mir. DIMOCK, Mr. M'MONAGLE, Mr. LOVETT,
Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr. TONGE, Mr. COCHRAN,
3«r. OXLEY,

So it paffed in the Affirmative,
Ordered, That the'Clerk do ca'rry thé foregoing Rkefolution co the Coune .

A Meilage fromthe Cou"ncil by Ifr. Gautiers as follows
Mr. Speaker,

I arn dire&ed by. his Majefty's Council to acquaint this Houfe, in anfwer ta their
miéBage jun receivedV, that the Concil have do a&ed on thè apprpriatiön BIs, or
can they do fa, until the Rèveieu Bills which'ha#t bèch agrcèd t bi both Houfesi
thall be paffed.

And then the rmeffenger withdrew.

A Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenanst-Governor by Mr. Secretary
Wentworth:

Mr. Speake-,
His Excellency cbmnands this Hobuu to attend hia Execilcncy immediately, in the

Council Chamber.



-Àeôrdiig1 Mr. Speaker, With the Houfe, went up to attend his Excelletcy in th&
touncil Chamber.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had attended his Excellency in the Council

Chamber, where his Excellency was pleafed to give his affent to the Bills following:

An A&, in addition to and amendmenr of an Act pafYed in the fortieth year of His
Majefty's reign, entitled, an A& for the bet:er ieglating the Inferior Courr of
Conmon Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace for the County of Annapolis.

An Aa, to continue an A& made and paffed in the Thirty-nintb year of his prefent.
Majefty's Reign, entitled, an A& for raifing, a.Revenue .to repair the Roads
throughout the Province by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed to
keep public Houfes or Shops; for the retail.of Spirituous Liquort, and for regula-
ting fuch public Houfes and Shops ; alfo the A& paffed in the fortieth year of bis
Majefty's Reigri, in amendmeit of tne above recited A& ; and alfo; ah A& paffed
in the forty-firft year of bis Mijefty's Reign, entitled, an A& in addition to, and
amendment of the faid above recited A..

An A&, to continue and amend an A&, entitled; an A&, to revive, continiue and
anend an Ad paffed if the thi-thy-fecoid yeai of hiš prefent Majey's Reign,
entitled, an Aà to regulate the Summary Trial of A&ions, before his M ajefty's
Juttices of the Peace in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax.

An A&, to continue an AL9 made and paffed in the twenty-ninth year of His prefeni
Majeftv's Reign, entitled, an Aà for the better fupport of the Poor in the refp~c.
tive Counties of this Province, bylaying an Impoft Duty on Articles imported inm
to this Province from the United States of America.

An A&, to continue an A& niade and paffed in the thirty-fourth year of bis prefeni
Majefty's Reign, entitled, an A& to provide for the fupport of the Granmar
School in Halifax, and for other public purpofes therein contained.

An A&, in anendment of an A&, made and paffed in the tenth vear of his Maje<ty's
Reign, entitled, an A& for the Settienfint of the Poor in the feveral Townfhips in
this Province, and alfo in amendment of an A& made in the forry- firfr vear of his
faid Majeffy's Reign, entitled, an A&. fur the better management and relief of the
Poor at Halifax.

An A& to enable the lahabitants of Digby to improvc the Cdomon belonging td
faid Town.

An A&, to continue in force the feveral Aas theiein mentioned.
An A&, to provide for the fupport of a Light Houfe ar the entrance of Annapolis

Bàfon, and for amending an A&, paffedin the twenty-eighth year of bis Majefty's
Reign, entitléd, an A& for regulating and mainraning a Light-Houfe at the en-
trance of the Harbour of Shelburne, and for making perpetual the feveral La.s
herein mentioned.
Mr. Speaker alfo reported, that bis Excellency bad faid to the Houe, that it was

bis wifh that the !-oufe would expediteâthe Revenue Bills, that his Excellency may
bave it in bis power to put an end to the Seffion, which had already betn protra&ed
to fa great a length.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
engroffed B-ill fron the Council, refpecting the Summary Trial of Actions, in the
town and peninfula of Halifax.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Comrnittee, that they had gone through the faii

Bill, and had made feveral amendménts thereunto,- which they had dire&ed him to
teport ta the Houfe, and he afterwards, delivered the Bilii with the amendments,
in at the Clerk's table.

Tho
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Theiametidtxents to the Bill were read- dhroughout the firft and tecond time, and
upon the quefbon, feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the amendments be engroffed, and that the faid Bill be read a third
urne to-morrow.

Mr. Morris moved, that the Houfe do now re-confider the morion tnade by hirn
this meorning, which being feconded, thereupon

Mr. Wilkins moved, that the Houfe adjourn, which being feconded an'd put paffed
in the affirmiative.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Saturday, 16th July, 1803-

PaAYRS.

Mr. Morris moved, that the Houfe do re-confider his motion of yefterday, for the
Speaker's figning the Revenue Bills, which being feconded and put, and the Häufe
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fifteen, againft it, feventeen. So ir
paffed in the negative.

-Mr. Robie moved, that the Houfe do now refoive itfelfi ntoa Coinmnitee of the
whole Houfe, to take into confideration the prefent ftate of the Province>vhich beig
feconded and put, paffed in the affirmative, and thereupon, the Houfe refolved itfclf
into a Committee of ihe whole Houfe accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Monk took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the buf.

nefs to them referred, and that the Committee had cone Ïo two refolutions thereupon,
which they had dire&ed him to report to the, Houfe,, and.he .read the report :in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and
is as follows.

Repolved,That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a conference (hould be held
by a Commitree wirh his Majefty's Council, on the fubje& natcer of tht: meffage re-
ceiv.ed from his Majefty's Council vefterday.

Re/olved, That it is the opinion of this Comrnittee, that a Committee fhould be ap-
pointed by the Houfe, to draw up inftru&ions for the above Committee, to be ufed
on the conference witb the Council.

The faid refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond rime, and upon the.
queffion, put-thereupon, agreed to by the. Houfe.

Ordered, Thaï Mr. Monk, Mr. Tonge, and Mr. Campbell, be a Committeejto pre-
Fare inftru&ions agrecable to the foregoing refolution of the Committee'of th whole
Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do defire a conference with'ihe Council, agretable to the
foregoing refolution of the Committee.

Then the Houfe adjourned till two of the clock, P. M. of chis day.

The Houfe met agreeably to the adjournment.

Mr. Tonge, reported (rom the Corniittee appointed te draw ,îp.intru&ions to
be ufed on aîConferen ce to' be held ivith ais Majeffy'sCounièil, îgreeably to the re-
folution of chis day; thar they.had drMaQwrp i onsaccodwg.,ad e -read
tiiî f-àinein Iis place, and afterwards delivered them in a& the Clerk's tablc, where
Lhey werc rcad, and are as followeth :

UThe
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The Houfe having requefted a. conference by Committee, with bis Majefty's
touncil, on the fubje& of the meffage received from his Majefty's Council yelterdayt,
have trufted none to give cheir words on that conference, and have ordered it to be
ln writing, as follows :

That there being ample provifion made by the monies now in the Trealury, and re-
curedby.Duties and otherwife by Laws now in forée for all theappropriarions for the
fupporr of his Majefty's Government, and the paynien r of juft debts of the Province,
in the Bill, enticled,,an A& for the.future fup.port f his Majelly's Government, and
for the payment of all legal demands on the Treafury, &c. now before his Majetty'i
Council, there does not appear to the Houfe any reafon on the ,grounds affigned by
His Majefty's Coüncil, to wir, thàt the Revende .Bills agreed to by both floufes arç
not paffed, why his Majefty's Council, cannot take that A& into cnfiiderarion, and
give an affent or diffent thereto.

Thar generally during a courfe of years paR, the Revenue and Appropriation Bills
have been brought up for the Governor's afgent at the farne tirme, and tiat the Re-
venue Bills would not on the prefent occafion have been detained in che Houfe, bad
not his Majefty's Council, by reje&ing in toto, the principal appropriations of money
for public fervice's propofed by the Houfe, îeft fcarce any objed for which it was ne-
ceffary to provide a revenue.

That the Houfd is ready and willing to raife a revenue, aà faon as the purpofes rô
which fuch revenue is to be applied, are fettled and agreed upon, by previous*cori-
munication between the two branches of the Legiflature ; which communication the
Houfe is, and bas evèr been ready to hold. But that the Houfe concciving ir uncon-
ftitutional and derôgatory t' the righrs of the fubjea to raife a revenue, until thé
purpofes to which fuch 'revenue is to be applied are afcertained, çannot give effe& t
the Bills before the Houfe, until chey have affurance of the affent of bis Majefty's
Council to fuch appropriations as were in contemplation of the iHoufe, whcnevcr
thofe A&s were paffed.

The faid inftrudions were read throughout and firft a fecond time, and, upon the
quefion pût thereupôn, agreei to by the i-oufc.

A Meflage froin che Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the conference as defired by the Houfe this day, immediately,
in the Committee Room of the Councl.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Tonge, Mr. Moody, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Campbell, and Mr.

Cox, do manage the conference, and alfo deliver to the Commitcee ofCouncil, a
copy of the inftru&ions above reported.

And the Managers went to the conference, accordingly.
And being recurned,
Mr. Tonge reported, that the Managers had been at the conferénce, and iftated that

they had delivered to the Commictee of the Council a copy of the sinftruaions givea
to them by the Houfe.

A mefiage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the amendments made by this Houfe to the Bill to regulate
the fummary trial of A&ions before his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, in the Town
and Peninfula of Halifax.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at One of the Clock.

Monday,
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Monday, i8th July, 1803

PgaoIBs.

The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the ariendments made b y the
Council ta the Bill in amendment of the 1 A& tô prevent the harbouring of Deferters
from his Maj efly's Army, &c. and the fame were read throughout a firft and fecond
time, and thereupon

Refoluid, That this Houfe doth agree to the am-endments made by the Council to
the faid Bill, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council cherewith.

A Mef'age from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a further conference by Committee on the fubje& matrer of
the confercnce held on Sarrday laft, immediatclyl in the Committee room of the
Council.

And then the Metfenger.withdrew.
Refolved, That the the Houfe doth agree to the conference as detlred by thé Coun-

cil.
Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council that the Houfe has agreed to the

conference, as delired by them.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the lait conference do. manage this cona

ference.
And the Managers went to the conference,
And being recurned,
Mr. Tonge reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and ftared to

the Houfe chat they had received from the Committee of the Council a written pa.
per, which he read, and is as followeth :

His Majefty's Council have to obferve, that however ample the Houfe of Affeai.
bly fuppufe the provifion made by the Revenue A&s of laft year may ultimately
prove to be for the purpofes for which they were intended; the full produce thereof
cannot be expeded in the ordinary courfe of payments into the Treafury, before the
rniddle of ithe year i 8o4, po$ibly, nevs: ! confequently His Majefty's Council cannot
agree to a new difpoficion of funds already appropriated, the furplus of which, if any,
is yet to be afce-tained.

The derention by the Houfe of the Revenue Eills, after they have been a&ed upon
in both Houfes, and mutually agreed to, is a mearure fo unparliamentary and deftruc-
tive of all confidence, char unlefs thofe Bills fhall be recurned with the Speaker's
name thereco, all future communication between the two branches of the Leginature
will be rendered uncertain and fu(picious, if not wholly ndgatory.

The Council difclaim all intention of trenching on the privileges of the Houfe, their
obie& is not to invade the rights of others, but to preferve their own. They wiIl
readily concur with the Houfe in a reafonable and prudent application of the furplus
of revenue, which mnay remain àfter the ördinary and indifpenfable expences of His
Majefly's Government fhall have becn provided for; and if the Houfe will confent ro
tranfad the public bufinfs as it has been ufually done, no weil-founded caufe of dif.
fatisfa&ion need be apptehended.

Then the Houfe adj ourned till To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Tuefday, i 9th July, 1803.

PRAYERS.

On motion, refolved, chat a further conference be defired with the Council by Com-
mittee, on the fubject matter of the laft conference. Ordered,
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*rdered, That the Clerk do derire the faid conference wich the Council.

A meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the cônference as derired by the Houre, imtnediately, in the
Committee Room of the Council.

And then the meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. M'Monagle, Mr. Morris, Mr. Lyon, Mr. Campbell, and Mr.

Chipman, do manage the faid conference.
And the managers went to the conference.
And being returned.
M r. M'Monagle reported, that the Managers had been at the CoAference, and fia.

Ved to the Houfe char they had, ro prevent miftakes, taken down in writing the fub.-
flance of what had been faid to them by the Cornmitcee of the Council which be read
and is as followeth -

That his Majefty's Council expe& the two Revenùe Bills detained by the Houfe,
be fent up to be figned by the Prefident, when they will be recurned to the Houfe to
be prefented by the Speaker for the affent of the Governor. The Council cor.fider
that thefe Bills mnuft be recurned, chat a revenue may be provided, before they enter
upon the appropriation. That His Majefty's Council will agree to a futm not ex-
Ceeding 4o001. to be appropriated for roads and bridges, but contenu that they have
a right to deliberate on the votes feparately, and thar was the reafon for their jnor
contidering the fchedule fent up with the vote of 5,7101.

On motion, refolved, thar a further conference be defired with the CounCil by
Committee, on the fubje& marrer of the iaft con ference.

Ordered, Thar the Clerk do requeft the faid conference wich the Council.
The Clerk reporred thar the Council agree to the conference, as dcired by thé

Houfe, immediately, in the Committee room of the Council.
Ordered, That the Managers w ho managed the laft conference do manage chis con.

ference.
And they went to the conference.
And berig returned,
Mir. M-i'Moriagle reported that the Managert had been at the conference, and fta.

tecd the iùbaance of the faid conference to the Houfe.

On motion of Mr. M'Monagle, refolved, That the loufe do prefent an humble
Addrefs to his Excellency the Lieutenat-Governor, to inform his Excellency of the
meafures taken by the Houfe, to provide for the fupport Of his Majefty's Govern.
ment in chis Province, and the appropriations for public purpofes for the improve-
ment of the Province.

Ordered, Thar Mr. Tonge, Mr. M'Monagle, and Mr. Monk, be a Committee to
prepare an Addrefs to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, agrecably to the fore-
going refolution.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednefday, 2oth July, 1803.

PRAY RS.

Mr. Morris moved, that the confideration ofthe addrefs to his Excellency the
Lieuiennr. Governor, be deferred for the prefent, ard char the ref-ution moved bv
him ri Friday lail, to authorife the Speaker to fign ·the two Revenue Bills, be now
confideed which being feconded, thereupon,

Mr. Tonge mnved, that the confideration of the foregoing mntion be deferred,
wh'ch bei"g leconded and pur, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appcared for the

oIIOttIO, fifLeen, againit Ir, feventeen. So it paffcd in ct Negative. Mri
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Mr. Morris's motion was therrput to the Uoufe and the Houfe dividing thcreona
there appeared for the motion, fitceen, againft it, fixteen.

For the Motion, -- Againfthe Motin,
Mr.MONK, Mr. RUTHERFORD, Mr. ROBIE, Mr. WILKINS,
Mr. LYON,. Mr. THORNE, Mr. MORTON, Mr. BARbS,
1(r. FULTON, Mr. MILLIDGE, Mr. DIMOCK, Mr.
Mr. CHANDLER, Mr. COCHRAN, Mr. ALLISO14, Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. NORTHUP, Mr. M'CURDY, Mr. TONGE Mr. C. CAMPBELL,
Mr. MORRIS Mr. MOODY, Mr. BOLMAN, Mr. PARIER,
Mr. M'MONAGLE, Mr. CRANE, Mr. OXLEY, Mr. COX,
Mr. PYKE, Mr. LOVETT, . Mr.WOLLENHACPT, Mr. MARSHA.LL.

Mr. Speaker gave his caÀting Vote for the motion..
So it paffed in the Affirmative, and thereupon
Mr. Speaker figned the cwo BUiMs accordingly.

Mr., TongF màved; hat îhe Houfe do corne to thé fo1oiin refolu tioMn vz.
Àrfled ThtîV b f Ten Thoufand Pounds, iall be paid incuo the -fre1füry

of Great-Britain, as a frec-gift.to his Majefty from his faithlul and loyal Subje:âs in
ihis Prêvinciée, Who ar e dtfp0fed to givè eéve#y aid ià rbhirýo*r,'ro, afill bis tvlaje'tty.
toprofecuce thejuft and neceffary War in whicu his Majei is n6w engaged, which
being feconded and pur.t, and the Houfe divîding tlZeenn,mthere-appeared,, for'the mno-

, hti o. oit paffd iii Mhe aCCrAMaPie.

Qrdeied Tha mt hthe Cerk o do c on fid rtfolutiofo ti Cuncil, and deizre their
toncurnce t'o thé lamie.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-norrow, at Twee of the tTeuock.

Thurfday,. 21ft Julyady8S3s

PRAYERS.

The proccedings o yeifterday tbeing reati, thereipon e
Mr. Allifon m ved, ha the order for fend ing hi he Coucil the refagion for

grbning he fun of Ten Thoufand Pouns d o is Majft , her fufpended tor the pre-
fint, which beng feconded and put, paffed in the Affirmative.

A r Meffage Cro dd the Councic by Mr. Gaueierr
Mr. Speaker,

The Couhcil deire a conferencé by Commi-ee n the fubjé& of compenatio
allowed to Cornmiffioners of Roads, immediaceIye in' the Corrmitcee roomn of the

And Then the Meffenger withdrei
Re.Alved, That tht houfe dor agre to the conforenc as defired by the Con-

cil.
Ordered, That Mr. nMonagle, Mr. Moody, aiin Mr. Tonge, do manage the faid

conférence.
OrdAd, Thag the Clerk do acquaint th Council :hat the Houfé bas aorecd to the

confTrence, a defired by them.
And the Managers wetit co th ronference
And bein& returned.,
Mr. MvMonag e reported Thha the Maagers had been atche onfeirence, and faced

the fubrance of he confrence w the Hýoule.

Then the Houe adjourned untl To-morrewh aC Twelve of the Clock.

conerncrsiefreabytem
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rriday, 22d July, i È7oj.

PPAYERS.

A Meffage frord his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor by Mr. Secretary
Wentworth :

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency conimrands this Houfe tb attend his Excellency immediately, in the

Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, wenct p to attend his ExceHency -in -th

Council Chamber.
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had attended bis Excellency in the Council

Chamber, where bis Excellency was pleafed to give bis agent to the feveràl Bills *fol.
l ew i n g : È e i l R v I e L w * o h ' u p ' o i a * f y sAn A& to continue in force the feveral Revenue Laws'for the fupport of bis Majety's

Gnvernment in this Province.
An A& in amendment of an A&, paffed in the thirty-fifth year of bis Majefy's reign,

entitled, an A& to prevent the harbouring Defercers from bis Majefty's Army; and
the Sale of Arns, Accoutremens, and Cloathing, belonging to bis Majefty.

'An A&, to continue an A& paffed in the thirty-fecond year "of his prefent Májefnv's
reign, entitled, an A& for the further increafe of the Reviene 'by raifing a Duty
of Excife on -all Goods, Warcs and Merchandife, imported into this Province ;
and alfo the A&, in amendment thereof, pffed in the forty-firft year of his preten5
·Majedly's reign, enttied, an A o tO alter, amend and continue, an A& made and
paffed in the thirty-fecond vear of his -prèfeat Majefty's reign, enti tied, an A& for
the further increafe o' the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all G oods
Warcs and Merchandife imported into thia Province.

A meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council defire a éonference by Commiitee on the fubje& ninttér of the two
Appropriation Bills, fent up for concurrende, immediately, in the Committee Roomà
of the Council.

And then the meffenger withdrew.
Reolved, that this Houfe doth agree to the conference as de6red by the Council.
Ordered, That Mr. M'Monagle, Mr. Morris, Mr. Tonge, Mr. Lyon, and Mr.

Chipman, do manage the faid conference.
Ordered, That -the Cierk do acquaint the Council that the Houfe has agrded r'o the

conference as defired by them.
And the Managers went to the conference.
And being retirned,
Mr. M'Monagle reported, that the Managers had been ar the conference, and ffated

to the Houfe that they had taken duwn in writing the ftbftaance of what had been
faid to them, by the Committee of the Council, which he read, and is as followeth

That the Council fee no occa(ion for more than one Appropriation Bill, which
Ihould contain nothing befides a recapitulation of the Money Votes, which have beesi,
or may be, agreed to in both Houfes, nor can they by any means confent to the in.
trodu&ion of Votes not agreed to, or to the omiffion of fuch as have been agreed to
or to any unufual preamble. That if the Bill is framed on thefe principles, no dif.
cufiion need ever take place refpe&ing it, or the harmony of the two branches of the
Legiflature be difturbed in that rcfpc.

On motion of Mr. Tonge, refolued, thàt the Houfe do no* refolv itfelfint6"cr
Commitces
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Commiftee of the whôle Houfr, on the confideration of the repòrt 'oefhe conferencé
with the Countil, and thereupon ,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a CoMnmittte accordingly.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Milhdge took the Ch'air,
Mr. Speakêr rfurmed the Chair,h
The Chairinan reported from the om tee, thaP they der

nefs to thern referred, and had come to a refolution thereupon, which they had di:
re&ed hin to report to the Houfe, and he afccrwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

Refolved, Thatit is the opinion of this Committee, thatthe Eoufre ihould dire& the
Committee who managed ihe conferen'e On 'the Appro'priation eiIls, to ftate to the
Committee of his Majefty's Council, that the Houfe has taken the fubjcd matter of
the conference into confideration, an-d fee no reafon to alter 'the Appropriction Billi
as framed by the Houle.

The faid refolution was read throughout a firt 'ana fecond tim~e, fd ½uon he
queftion, put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Reolved, That a furcher conference be -defired with his Majety's CtOUncil oa
the fubje& marrer of the 1 aft conference, and agreeably to the foreguing refolution.

Ordered, That the Clerk do deLire the faid conference.
The Clerk acquainted the Houfe that the Council had agreèd .t thé conferefice,

as defired by the Haufe, immediately, in the Coinmittee room of the Council.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed'chelaftl confercnce (o attend the con-

ference.
And chey went to the conference accordingly.
And beng recturned,
Mr. M Monagle fated thar the Managers had beeh at tie confrrence, àhd*fta-

ted chat they had, agreeably to order, informed the Committee of the Council, that
the Houfe fce ao reafon to alter the Appropriation Bills as frameàd by the Houfe.

.A meifage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have fent down the Bi, entitled, .An. A& for the future 'fupport bf
his Majefty's governrment, and for thé paynent of all legal demands on -the Treafu.
ry, out of fuch fum or fums of money as is, or are now, in the Treafury unappropti-
ated, or which may be received into the Treafury, for any Duties Of IMpoit and Ex-
cife, paid or fecured previous to the thirty-firft day. of this prefent month July,
with feveral amendments, to which they defire the concurrence of thie Houfe, ad
thereupon,

Refoived, That the meffengér be deiréd to carry the faid Bill back tô the
Counicil as the Houfe cannot receive any tmendments to an Appropriatibn Bill
from His Majely's Council, and the Meffenger withdrew, and took back the Bill
accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 23 d july, 1803·

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have -. agreed go Ninceen refblutions of this Houfe for granting the
following fums, viz, . .461.



g. t 5d. for the repairs of the Old Governmient Hou'fe
191. 4s. lold. for fundry articles fupplied for Shelburne Light houfe

471. 4S.. 6d. to Jofeph Fennel
31. to James Archibald
ol. to Ephraim Howard and othér's

301. to John F. Gchwind
121. to John MgMonagle
xi1. tô John Skinner

4ool. for Tranfient Poor
301. for exploring a road by Wheelocke
lol. to Alexander Henry
iil. 5s. i i d to John Howe, for Stationaù

1751. to Terence Cochran
51. 6s. xoid to the Sheriff'of Queen's County

301. 2s. Sd. to Commillioners for Indians
151. i5s. to Patrick Fitzmorris
sol. for Parriborough Packet

6ool. for the ifland of Sable.

The Council have ageed to twenty-eight refolution ofthis Houfc for grant n
tômpenfation to Commiffioners of Roads, viz.

91. to Thomas Wallace*and Samuel Mercer
71. los. ta Thomas Wallace

zol. to Thomas Boggs ànd'Garret Miller
381. to John Archibald
al. ros. to Duncan Clarkè
51. to George Roy
51. To John Gault
51. to James Archibald
21. los. to John Dawfon
z21. to Timothy Hierlihy
61. to John Legget
sI. to Eleazer Taylor and Matthew Fenwici
321. to George Oxley and John Black
al. ios. to John Smith
51. to Richard Atwood
71. to Barzilla Mother and Thomas Smith
al. los. to William Shey
al. los. ta Jnfiua D' St. Croix, and John Ruggles
al. los. To Fofter Woodbury and John W ifwell
61. to Nathaniel Parker and John Ruggles
21. -los. to Jonathan Anderfen an4 Richard Thôrne

91. to William Winniett
91. to John Taylor

331. los. to Reuben Hankinfon
71. los. to Jofcph Barfs and Nathan Tupper
41. to John Thomas

vol. to John Longele
iol. to John Stevens
The Council have not agreed to two refolutions of this Houe, for granting the

following fums, viz.
71. los. to Jonathan Palmer
71. los. to William Shey and others
The Council delire a prefeat conference by Comm«ittee, on the fubjet matter of

th



the refolution of this Houfe for granting the fum of êoo. for the fettcement ofEtni
grants. -

And then the MeKenger withdrew...'
Reftved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conferenceas defircd by the'Cüin:

cil.
Ordcred, That Mr. Tonge,, Mr. Moody, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Côlir Campbell, and

Mr. Chipman, do manage che.faid conference; and that the Clirk do 'acquairt thé
Council that the Houfe has agreed tot:he conferencei as defircd'by them.

And the Managers went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Tonge reported that the Managers bad been at the conference, and flated

the fubftance of the con ference co the Houte, and thereupon
On motion, refcIed, that the fumn of'50ol. granted by this Houfe, for the fete-

ment of Emigrants, fhail be generally applied to encourage thëir féttiing in.the.weifera.
part of the Province: that is to fay, in any part to the weftward of the road from IH-
lifax to Cum'berland.

Refolved, Thar a furtfier. conference be defired with the- Council on the fubje&
matter of the laft conference, and thar the Clerk do delire the fame.

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laft conference do manage this con,-
ference, and ,chat they deli ver to the Committcee of the Council a copy -of the fore"
going refoution, refpèing che fetlement of Emigrant s.

The Cie rk reported that the Council agree to the conference, as dçfircd by the
Houfe.

And the Managers went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Tonge reported, that the Maiagers had been r the conference, and fiaced- to

the Houfe, that they had delivered to the Comnittee of the Council a copy of- the
Refolution paffed this day refpe&ing Enigrants, agrceably to the order of.the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,..

The Councjl have agreed to the refolution of chis Houfe for granting 5oof for the
fettlement of Emigrants ; alfo,

The refolution for appropriating thebalance of the money granted for kpafing e
Charter for King's College.

And chen the meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Tonge moved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on his Excellencytie
Lieutenant-Governor, to inforn him thar the Houfe has finiihed the btiftnéfs for dte
prefent Sefgion, and to pray that his Excellency will be pleafed to grant che H-oufé a
recefs, which beingfeconded, theréupon

Mr. Moody moved, that the confideration of the foregoing motion be deferredto
Monday nexr, which being feconded and put, paffed in the affirmative.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at Eleven of the Clock.

Monday, 2 5 th July, 1803-

PR~AYERs.

A Meffage from thé Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Coùncil have agreed to Nine refelutions ofti'Houf-or granting -com.

penfation to Commiilloners of Roads> viz.
W inl.



. ta Y. G. Pyke and Dinel Wood
71. 'Os. to John Lawlor
i. los. Co James Fulton

5L. to Alexander Waugh
21. ios. to William M'Kay

k2. to William Smit4l
11. ros. to P. Millidge

313. zos. to Edward Brinley and J. Van Bufkirk
sl. to Cideon White

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Moody moved, that a conference be held with the Council, by Cominittee,~oA
the fubje&of the two Appropriation Bills now before the Council; which being fe-
conded and pur, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motiol,
cighteen, agaiaft ir, ten.

Foi the Motion, Àgainit the Motio'n,
r. MILLIDGE, Mr. MORTOX, Mr. COX,

Mr. GOCHRAN, 1r. C. CAMPBELL, Mr. TONGE
Mr. MOODY, Mr. M'CURDY, Mr. M'MONAGLE,
Mr. CRANE, . Mr. CHANDLER, Mr. BOLMAN,
Mr. THORNE, Mr. NORTHUP, Mr. CHIPMAN.
Mr. LYON, Mr. MORRIS, Mr.WOLLENHAt7PT,
Mr. FULTON, Mr. MONK, Mr. ROBIE,
Mr. ALLISONi Mr. PYKE, Mr. WILKINS»
Mr. LOVETT, Mr. RUTHERFORfl, Mr. DIMOCK,

Mr. OXLEY,
So it paffed in the Affirmnative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do defire a conférence with the Council, agreablc toth

foregoing reroiutiori.

Smeolage from the Coun*ciM by Mr. Gauri.er:
Mr. Speaker,

The Couacil agree to a conference, ai deired by this Houfe, imrnediately, in the
Committee room of the Council.

And then the meffenger withdre W.
Ordered, That Mr. Monk, Mr; Morrià, Mr. Lyo, Mr. Moody, and Mr. C

Campbell, do Mianage that conference.
And they wenr to the con ference.
And beir g reurned,

M.Monk reported, chat the Managers had been at the conférence, and laed the
fuibftance of the coniférence to the Houfr, andi ;8 -!rcupon

On rion, reolved, Char a further conference bc deired wih the Council, and thar
the managers do require rom thh Council chat thel wil inform the Houfe wheher
the Council have agreed, or difagred, co the Appropriation Bus fen from the [oe,
Char, in cafr che Council have diagrced to the Came, the Houfe May proceed Ï0 a fur-

Aher confideraion of he appropriation of he Revenue granded rhis prefeew Se.flon.
Orderel, That the Clerk do dfire he fad conférence.

On motion of Mr. Morris, rktlved, hat a ComMaaigrha be appoined to repare and
bring in a fcale for appropriacng a fumo not exceeding Five .houfand Pounds, for
the fervice of Roads and Bridge, for t he prefent year.

Ordered, That Mr. Morris, Mr. MtMonagle, Mr. Colin Cacpeell., Mr. Chipman;
and Mr. Moody, be a Committee accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Ten of the Clock.

Tuefday,- -



Tuefday, 26th July, 1803•

PRAYERS.
Mr. Morris reported from the C ommittee appointed to prepare and bring in a Çcale

for appropr.ating a fum, not exceeding Five Thoufand Pounds, for Roads and Bridges,
and prefented a fcale of appropriation accorditlgly, which he read in his place, arid
aftcrwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as follows.

For 1he Couty of Shelburne.
751. tor ereéting.a Bridge over [he river jorda, on cth mi'n road from Shelburne

to :Liverpool_ (for which the inhabitants have fubfcribed Sol.) the inoney not to le
drawn from the Treafury until the Bidgefhall be completed, and to certified tu the
Lieutenant.Governor by the Juftices in General Seáions ac Sheiburne.

Sol. for repairing. the Road from Shelburne to the bÔunds of Q!een's County.
zool. for repairing tfie róad from Shelburne to Barrington.
ol. for a road on M(Nutt's lfland from the landing to the Light-Houfe.

For tbe County of .ueen's County.
Sol. for rebuilding the bridges and caufeways deftroyed by fire from the bounds of

Shelburne Councy.t'o Liveirodl.
z5ol. for i'mproving the road from Liverpool to Ni&aur.
501. for enabling the inhabitants to rebuild Hcrring C*oVe Bridge, anX to reþair

the road to the bounds of Lùnenburgh County.
For the Cunty of Lunebu4 rgh.

2ol. for the road frorn Petit Rivere to Mr. Pèrnete's Mill.
201. for the road from the eaft fide of Lahave river to Acher's Mill.
Sol. for the road from Lunenburgh tb the Niatadr road.
401. for the road from Gold River bridge towards Lunenburgh.
Sol. for the road froni Chefter to Windfor.
6o1. for the road and bridges from George Frail's, in the cafterà part of Chcftèr,

to the head of Sr. Margaret's Bay.
For the Comnty of f1alifax.

Sol. fur the road from Sheet Harbour to Geddès's in Mufquodoboit.
251. for the road from the lwèer feulements of Mufquodobot, to die harbour, a"Id

clearing the Windfalls.
sol. for the road from the head of St. Margaret's gay. to Mr. Marfliall's farm, on

the Har.ond Plain road.
. rthe middle road from rHalifax to St. Margaret's Bay, paffling by Good Woofe.
1. for the roàd from the Windfàr road to Fldtcher's bridge, being on.che main

road from Halifax to Colchefter and Cumberland.
1751. foi thè roàd frdrM Flietcher's bridge to day'sriver, and for building a Bridge

over Gay's river. CD
401. for the road from Gay'd river to Sewack rivei.
Sol. for the road from Sewack to Truro.

4ol. for a road from the middle Sewack to Dickey's.
2gi. for the road from che we. t bouids of Ldndonderry to Econormy Settlement.
51. towards rebuildifg a bridge over Saliron River iri Truro.
251. towards rebuild;ng a bridgeover the middle river inPidou.
Sol. for the road from Margomifhl to Cape George.

soi. for % road from Henry's, in Mufquodoboit, to the main road leadidg froin
Truro to Halifax.

Sol. for the road from Darcmodth to Salmon River Bridge, in Preàton.
zool. for improving the roàd frorn Salmon River in Prefton; to the Nàrro*à at

Pbrtrs Lake.
j9l.. for a road from the Narroivs at Pôrtër's Lalce Mufquodobeic. Fer
. .



Efth ed Couny of Cumberland.
, l. for repairing and conpleting the road from the North Bounds of London

tô Amherft.
ol. for improving the roaid from Wind's at Remlheg, through Wentworth fettle-

tent, to Gabriel Purdy's on the Cumberland road.
301. for improving the road from Remfheg Hàarbour to the River Philip.
515. for the road and bridges from Remfheg to Tatamagulhe.

751. for improving the road from Patridge liand to Amherft, beginning at the
4bounds of King's County.

For tbe County of King's County.
751. for repairing the road from Avon Bridge to Bifhop's Bridge.
301. Jor altering the main road over the Hill at IJniack's Farm, On the Annapolis

road, repairing the roads and bridges between Jonathan Parker's, and the eait
bounds.o(Aylesford Townfhip.

Sol. forrepairing and continuing the new road from Silas R and's, in the upper part
of Cornwallis, to Aylesford Church.

201. for completing the rqad from Black Rock, on the Bay of Fundy. to the maia
Road in Cornwallis.

751. to affift and enable the inhabitants to ere& and conplete a new Bridge over
the river Gafperau, near to Simon Fitche's, being on the rihiddle road from Horton to-
wards Halifax, the money not to be drawn from the Treafury, until the bridge fhall
be completed, and fo certified to the Lieutenant Governor, by the Juftices in General
Seffions in King's Councy.
. 301. towards completing the lower Bridge and Road from Horton towards Halifax,
by Mount Denfon.

251. for repairing the road from Patridge Ifland, to the South Bounds of Cum
berland.

251. for repairing the road from Patridge Iland to Advocate Harbour.
251. towards completing the road from Swan Creek in Parríborough to Harring-

ton's Mill.
301. for repairing the road froi Scotch Bay, to the main Road in Cornwallis.

For the Coznty of Hants.
sol. for completing thé road from Douglafs Church, to the Ferry at Shubenaccadie.
401. for the Douglafs road leading from Newport, to the Nine Mile River road.
sol. for completing the road fron the upper bounds of Rawdon to Beaver Bank.

iool. towards rebuilding Kenetcook bridge.
751. for making a road from Kenetcook Bridge to Lawrence's on the Halifax road.

- 501. for the road and bridges from Rawdon Mill te the widow Wier's Houfe, near
te the eaft bou nds of Newport.

Sol. for repairing the Halifax road from the Weft End of the iew Ardoife road, to
the road leading from the Windfor road near to the three Mile Plain to Avon Bridge.

501. towards reducing the Hill, called Tanner's Hill, in Windfor.
401. to raife the caufeway, from Avon Bridge to Palmer's Ifland, and to repair the

caufeway in Jenkins's Marfh.'
zool. for the New Ardoife Hill Road, to commence at the Eaftern end of what has

been done under the late Commiflioners, and froin thence to continue to the Halifax
road towards Smali's Tavern.

501. for repairing the Halifax road in the Middle Stage, from Small's to Mitchel's,
pas t of which is in the County of Halifax.

For the Coùnty of Annapolis.
2ol. to aid the Inhabitants to build a Bridge over Allen's Creek (in addition to

the fum of 2ool. granted laft Seefion for the Aboiteau) the money not to be drawn
from the Treafury, until the Bridge fball be completed, and fo cercitied to the
Lieutenant Goyernor, by the Juficcs in General Selfions at Annapolis,
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4o. for repairing the road niear Leohaid's tavern rô the Ntorth Mountain.
251. to alter the poft-road near Round Hill leading to Annapolis.
5ol. to repair the road from Moofe River to Bear River.
5o1. for repairing and making.a road from bigby t Rogers's point.
SoI. for a road from Digby to Petite Paffage.
Sol. for a road continuing from Petite Paaffge to Grarrd Paffage.
jool. for the road from Pubnico to the New Bridge at Tufkçet River.
,iool. for the road from Yarmouth to Montagan.

For rbe County if Sydney.
2001. for improving the road froni Guylborough to the eaft bianch of St. Mary's

river, and making bridges o'ver Salmon River and Country Harbour.
28ol. for improving the road froi the eaft branch of St. Mlary's River, to Mufquo-

doboit nea'r Henrys, and building bridges over the eaft and weft 6ränches of St. Ma-
ry's River.

501. for a rad from Scormont to the upper feulements of Country Harbourg and to
open a road, of àbout five miles, from thence 1to join the Mufquodoboit road leading
froma Guyfborough to Halifax.

40). For clearing the Falls of St. Mary's River.
lool. for repairing the road from- the head cf Milford Haven to theindian Gardens,

on the weft branch of Antigonifhe river, and for building a bridge overihe faid river.
Sol. for opening a road from the Indian Gardens to Malignant Cove.

And theretipon, Mr. Wilkins moved,.hat the faid report'be not recèiïed by the Houfe,
which being feconded and put, and'the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared,
for the mbtion, five, againt it, -eighteen.

For rhe Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. OXLEY, Mr. MOODY, Mr. CH-IPMAN, Mr. MCUiRDY,
Mr. BARSS, -Mr. M'MONAGLE, Mr. MONK, Mr. ALLISON,
Mr. COX, Mr. MORRIS, Mr. RUTHER-FORD, Mr. COCHRAN,
Mr. WOLLENHAÙPT, Mr. LYON, Mr. THORNE, Mr. CHANDLER,
Mr. WILKINS, Mr. 1ULTON, Mr. MILLIDGE, Mr. LOVETT,

Mr.-DIMOCK, M. PYIKE, Mr. CRANE,
So it paffed in the Negative.
On motion of Mr. Morris, reoived, that the fûtn of-Four Thoufand One Hundred

and Eighty Pounds be granted and appropriated for the ferviceof'Roads amid Bridges,
for the prefent year, agrceably cothe feveral fums fpecified in the foiègoing repôrt of
the Committee.

Mr. Morris then moved, that the feveral fis as above reported,·and voted by the
Houfe, for the fervice of Roads and Bridges e feparacely fent to hi& Majefty's Coun-
ci, for their concurrence, which being feconded ind pur, and thé Houfe dividing
thereon, there appeared, for the motion, fifteën, againf it, cight.

For the motion, Againfthe motion,
Mr. LYON, - Mr. RUTHERFORD, Mr. COX,
Mr. THORNE, Mr. M'CURDY, Mr. M'MONAGLE,
Mr. MOODY, Mr. CHANDLER, Mr.WOLLENHAUPT,
Mr. FULTON, Mr. ALLISON, Mr. DIMOCK,
Mr. MORRIS, Mr. LOVETT, Mr. CHIPMAN,
Mr. PYKE, Mr. COCHRAN, Mr. WILKINS,
Mr. MONK, Mr. CRANE, Mr. BOLMAN,
Mr. MILLIDGE, Mr.OXLEY,

So it pafed in the affirmative, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the feveral votes abovemehtioned, feparately, to

tht Council, and defire their concurrence to the fame.

A meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to a conference, as defired by this Houfe, yenerday, immediate-
ly, in·che Committec room of the Council.e

X And
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And then the mefTenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers who rnanaged the laft conference, do attend accordingly.
And tlïéy went to the conference.
And being recurned,
Mr. Monk reported, that the Managers had been at the conference, and alfo ftated

to the Houfe, that the Commictce of the Council had informed ,thec, chat His Ma.
jeay's Council have not agreed, or difagreed, to the appropriation Bills, fent fitrn
the Houfe.

Mr. Morris rhoved thar the Clerk of this Houfe do wait pn His Majefly's Council,
and requeft chat they will reftore to him'the Appropriation Bills fent from the Houfe
to theCouncil, which being feconded and pur, and the Houfe dividing thereon,

there appeared. for the motion, Eleven, againft ir, Eighteen.
For the motiàn, Agrinft the motion,

hir. MILLIDGE Mr. BARSS Mr. CHIPMAN,
Mr. LYON Mr. TONGE, Ir. WOLLENHAUPT,
Mr. THORNE, Mr. RUTHERFORD, Mr. M'MONAGLE,
Mr. FULTON, Mr. ALLISON, Mr. ROBIE,
Mr. MORRIS, .Mr. LOVETT, Mr.COX,
Mr. MOODY, Mr. BOLMAN, Mr. C. CAMPBELL,
Mr. M'CURDY, Mr. WILKINS, Mr. COCHRAN,
Mr. ClIANDLER, Mr. NORTHUP, Mr. PARKER,
Mr. CRANE, 'Mr. DIMOCK, air. OXLEY,
pir. MONK,
Mr. PYKE,

So it paffed in the Negati've.
Mr. Millidge moved, that the Houfe do wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant

'Governor, and that Mr. Speaker do inform his Excellency that the Houfe has granted
to His Majety an adequate Revenue for the fervice of his Majettv's Governmeat, the
enfuing year, to which Bills bis Excellency has been pleafed to afrent, that the Houfe
lhas alfoi paffed two Biils for appropriating Che Revenue, fo granted to his Majefty;
which Bills have been fent to his Majefty's Council. t'o which the Houfe bas received
an anfwer chat his Majefty's Cou ncil have not agreed or difagredd to fuch Bills and
and chat the proceedinrgs of the Houfe, are thereby a - ftand ; which, being feconded
and put, paffed in the afdirmati ve.

Ordered, That the Clerk do wait un his Excellency to know his pleafure, when he
will receive the Houfe.

The Clerk reported chat ie had, purfuant to the order of the Houfe, waited on hià
Excellency, and chat he was pleafed to fay that be wouVd receive the Houfe at half
pail one of the Clock, this day, at the Government houe.

Mr.Oxley moved cthat thefum of kool. be granted to aid the Inhabitants ofCumberland
to make an Aboiteau acrofs the river Maffaquafhe,at or below Thomas Atkinfon's, for a
public bridge, the money not w be drawn from the Treafury, uncil the Aboireau Ihail
be compleced, and fo certified to the Lieutenant Governor, by the Juflices in Sef-
fions at Cumberland, which being feconded and put, paffed in the negarive.

On nmotion,'refolvèd, chat eighty fets of the new'édition of the Province Laws, ihail
be properly bound and lettered before diffribution.

Mr. Speaker, and the Houfe, attended his Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor,
agreeaibly to the refolution of chis day.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that bis Excellency was pleafed to reply to the Houfe, that

he would enquire inco the caufe of the difficulties ftated to him by the Houfe, and
ufe his ben endeavours to expedite their proceedings.

A Mefiage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Sveakeri

The Council have agreed to fixty five refolutions of this Houfe for thc fervice of
Roads and Bridges; amounting to 39001. The
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The Council have not ..agreed ta fix refolutions of this Houfe for granting the

following fums for the fervice of roads and bridges, viz.
oo. for a road from Sheiburne to Barrington
1ol. for a road on M'Nutt's Ifland.
201. for a road frorn Petit River to Mr. Pernette's mill.
751. for a road from Patridge lfland to Amherfit.
Sol. for a road from Silas Rand's to Aylesford.
25. for a road from Patridge Ifland ta Advocate Harbour.

And then the meffenger viithdrew.

,Mr. Gautier, the Deputy Secretary, acquainted the Houfe, that he bad a mefiage
fron bis Excellency the Lieurenant Governor to this loufe, figned by his Excellen-
cy, and he prefenced the. faid meffage to the Ho ufe.

And the faid m:ffage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the members being uncovered,
aÏd is as followerb:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Afermbly
IT beiiig neceffary ta efcheat an extenfive tra& of land in the difIri& of Pi&ou,

known by the name of the Philadelphia Grant, for the accommodation ofemigraits,
and alfo to give regtilar titles.and quiet poffeffion toa numberof poor people that have
fettled upon thofe lands at different times, and have made fome inprovements thereon:

To accomplifh chefe objeas, a confiderable expenfe for furveying, and new Grants,
muft neceffarily be.incurred, which thofe poor people are unable ta defray. It is
therefore recommended ta the Houfe to make proviLion for the payrnent of fuch expen.
fes as may be incurred.

. WENTWORT H.
The Houfe proceeded to take the faid meffage from his Excellency into confide-

kation, and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Morris, reJolved, that a fum not.exceeding î5ol. be granted

and paid to accomplilh the objeds fpecified in the foregoing meffage from his Excel-
lency, relative to the ealablifhing the titles of the people now a&ually fetcled on the
lands called the new Philadelphia Grant.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolution to the Council, and defire
their concurrence to the fame.

On motion, refolved, that the fum of 351. be granted and paid ta improve that part
of the road from. Liverpool to Lunenburgh which lies between the bridge built by.
fubfcription over Petit River, and Lahave River.

Refohved, rhat the fum of 491. be granted and paid to improve the road, began lait
year, from the upper part of Cornwallis ta Aylesford Church.

Refohied, That the fum of 201. be granted and'paid for repairing the road from Pa-
tridge 1fland to. Advocate Harbour.

Refohved, That the. fum of 951. be granted and paid ta improve the road from Bar-
rngron to Shelburne.

Refflved, That the fum of 701. be granted and paid for repairing the road from the
bridge r»ear Moore's to Macan Brige, on the main road, leading from Patridge Ifland
ta Cumberland.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolutions to the Council, and defire
their concu rrence ta the fame.

On motion, refolved, That a furcher conference be defired with the Counci
by Committee, on the fubjed matter of the faid refolutions, and that the Clerk 4o
defire the faine.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council doth agree to the conference, as defired by this Houfe, immediatelyo
in the Committee roomi of the Coancil.

And chen the Meffenger withdrew. Ordeed,



'riÈcreŽ, That Mr. Moody, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Morris, Mr. MIMonagle, and
Mr. Crane, do manage the faid conference.

And they went tô the conference, accordingly,
And being returned,
Mr. Moody reported. that the Managers had been at the confeienee, and ftated

the fubftance of the'conference to flie Houfe.

Mr. Gautier, the D.eputy: Secrerary,.acquainted the Houfe, that he had a Mffliage
from his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, t0 this Houfe, ligned by his EXcelen.
'cy, and he prefented the faid Meffage to the Houfe.

And the faid Meffage was read by Mr. Spèaker, àll the members being ùàtcovered,
and is as followeth :

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Afrembly,
In:the progrefs of obtaining informacion upon the fubje& of your Addreft to me

to-day, it appears that the Appropriation Bill for the fupport of fis Majefty's Govern-
ment, was fent dôwn by his MajeIty's Council with ah alteration, propZfed in the
,title and preamble-only ; which was returned ta them withoàt knowing ·what h4d
.been dôrie upon it, but may be ftifl had when defired. A fecond Appropriation BiH
is unprecedented and unneceffary, as the whole provifions, flnally agreed Ùpon, may
be includèd, as heretofôre», in one Bill ; it therefore appears chat the Houfe have. it
fa far li their own power tô expedite their proceedings, which is ferioufly recom.
.mended. J. WENTWORTH.

-The Hofe havinrg t4ken into confideration theforegoing Meffage from Excellincyi
thereupon,

Refolved, That fron the information given to the Houfe, by. his Excellency, ·the
Houfe are.boound ta confider.both of the Appropriatioù Bills, fent ta his Majefty's
Council, as rejeded, by the Council refufing eicherto agree .or difagree ta the fame.

Refolved, That the Houfe being ftit defirous ta prevent, as far.as poffible, the cor.
folion which néceffarily muft enfue, by reafon of his Majedty's Council having rejedh
cd the Appropriatiòn Bills, -the Houfe wili prôceed ta form a new Appropriation Bill.

Ordéred, That the Cierk do prepare the faïd Appropriation Bil accordingly.

A meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

the Council have agreed tô the refolution of this Hoûfeofôr granting i 51. rela.
tive ta the New Philadeiphia Grant

The Coun.cil 4hav.e -noc agreed ta five refolutions of this Houfe, for· granting -the foaN
lowing fums for Roads, vi.z.

351. for the road from Liv.erpob1 to Lu nenburg.
491. for the road from the upper part of Cornwallis -ta Aylesford Church.
201. for the road fon Parridge lfland ,to Adv.ocate Harbour.
951. for the road from Barrington ta Shelburne.
701. for the roal leading -from Pitridge lfland to Cumberland.
And then the Mgefenge-r wi thdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To.morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednefday, 2 7 th July, .1803-

PRAYERS.

Mr. Dimock moved chat the fum of five pounds, be allowed and paid to-Jonathan
Snelling, for his fervices as a Comniilioner on the Rawdon road, which bi
cd, thereupon,

Mr. Chipman moved that the confideration of th4 foregoing motion bedéferred to
the next Seffion, which being feconded and. put, pali.d in the affirmacive. On



On motioi; ordered, that the Clerk do acquaint his Majeity's Council, that 'thè
Houfe is delaved in framing the Appropriation Bill for want of the money votes yýt
pending before his Majefty's Council.

On motion, reJohed, chat the allowance to the Meffenger to the Council, be in-
ci eafed by adding ten pounds theretoi for the pre fent yeari.

Refolved, That the allowance to the. Keeper ofthe Council Chamber and the Haufe
of Affembly, be increafed by adding Tw'enty pounds chereto, for fte prefent year.

RefolTved, That. the fum of Ten pounds, be added to the ufujal allowancc of ch*
Chaplain of the Council and Houfe of Affembly, for the prefent year.

Rehred, Thàt the funi of Ten pdunds bé added to the ufual allowance to the Ser-
jeant at Arms, of the Houfe of Affeinbly, for the prefent year.

RefoIved, That the fum of Five Pounds be added to the ufual allowance Co the
Mfferiger of the Houfe of Affemnbly,. for the prefent year.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolutions co the Council, and defird
their concurrence to the fame.

On Motion of Mr. Millidge, Reoled, That a claufe be added t the Appropriation
Bill, as followeth:

And be itfuriber enatied, That the fun of £.moó, granted in the laft fe(fion of Ge-
neral. Aff<mbly, £o build a Bridge near Leonard's Tavern over the Annapolis river,
fhall not be expended in building fuch bridge, but that the faid fum of 2001. fhalt
b .applied to enable thce iiihabitants to carry into efte& cheir fubfcription, for building
a Bridge over the faid river at Hicks's ferry.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolutiod to the Couricil, and defire
their concurrence to the fame.

A. Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautiéri t
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agred co two refolutioñs of this Houfe Edr granting the
following fums, viz.

261. to the Keeper of the Council Chamber and Houfe of Affembly.
xol. to the Meffenger to the Council.
The Council have not agreed to three refolutions Of this Houfe for granting the

following fums, viz.
i1l. to the Chaplain to the Council and Houfe of Affembly.
zol. to the Serjeant at Arms of the Houfe of Affembly.
gl. io thë Mëffénger of tle Houfe of Affemibly.
And the tche meffenger withdrev.

On Motion, Refalved, That a fini not èxcéeding 50ò1. to be granted and paid, id
add:tion to the ufual fum, to enable the Houfe of Affemnbly to defray the arrears due
from the Houfe for its Contingencies for feveral vears pat ; and alfo to pay the ad-
ditional Contingenciés of the Houfe the prefent fefilon ; fuch part of faid fum, as fhall
be neceffary, to be drawn for by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander
in Chief, for the time being, on the Certificare of the Speaker, and dot otherwife.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the futegaing refolution to theCouncil, and defire
their concurrence to the fane.

A meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the refolution of this Houfe relative to the grant of
iôoi. for a Bridge over the Annapolis River, at Hicks's ferry.

And'then th: Meffenger withdrc*.
Y
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Cn motion, nrfloked, that the fum ofSol. be granted and paid to the Speaker of.
the Houfe for his fervices, in managing, on the part of the Houfe, the Correfpon-
dence with the Provincial Agent for feveral years paft.

Refolved, That the fum of Thirty pounds be added to the ufual allowance to the
Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, for the prefent year.

kefcled, That the fum of Thirry poûnds be added to the allowance ufùally made
to the Deputy Clerk of the Council, for the prefent year.

Refolved, That the fum of Thirty pounds, be added to the allowance uibally rnade
to His Majefty's Printer, for extra work, on account of his fervices, in printing the
Re venue Laws, and other unufual fervices by him performed, pr:vious to the prefenc
ifefion.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolutions to the Council, ànd de.
fire their concurrence to the fame.

A meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not ag-eed to the refolution of this Houfe, for granting Sol. for
additional Contingencies of the Houfe ofAffembly.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

. The Council have agreed to the refolution of this Houfe for granting 301. to the
King's Printeri for extra fervices.

Tne Council have not agreed to nine refolutions of this Houfe for granting the
following fums, viz.

5il. 6s. 6id. to James Hamilton and William Graham. -

a751. for encouraging fetriers on the new roads.
1,3501. for the encouragement of the Fifheries.

51. to Thomas Copland, as a commiffioner for roads.
ol. 1os. to Gabriel Purdy, Ditro

- 51. t John Rhindrefs, Ditto
Sol. to the Speaker of the loure of Affembly.
301. to the Deputy Clerk of the Council.
301. to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Tonge moved, thar the refolution of the Houfe paffed onSaturday the 2oth infi-:
for granting the fum of Ten Thoufand Pounds to his Majefly, be fent to the Coun-
ci] for concurrence, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing there.
on, there -appeared, for the motion, Ten, againft ir, Sixteen.

For the motion, Againft the motion,
Mr. TONGE, Mr. RUTHERFORD, Mr. MILLIDGE,
Mr. PARKER, Mr. MOODY, Mr- PYKE,
Mr. OXLEY, Mr. MONK, Mr. ALLISON,
Mr. COX, Mr. CRANE, Mr. NORTHUP,
Mr.-CHIPMAN, Mr. FULTON, Mr. THORNE,
Mr. WILKINS, Mr. M'CIRDY, Mr. DLIMOCK,
Mr. C. CAMPBELL, Mr. CHANDLER, Mr. MORTON,
Mr. COC.HRAN, Mr. LOVETT, Mr. LYON.
Mr. ROBIE,
Mr. BARSS,

So it paffed in the Negative.
The Clerk, purfuant to order,· delivered to the Houfe a Bill for applying certain,

Monies thercin mentioned, for the fervice of the year x8o3, and for appropriating
fuch
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uch part of the SupRlie3 grated in this fefion of déneral Afembly, as are not already

appropriated by the L.ýws or A&s of the Province, and the fame was read a firft tinie.
Refclhed, That the 1 be now read a fecond time, and the fame was read accord.

ingly.
Refolved, That the Bill e now read a t.hird time, and the fame was read accordingly.
Refolved, That the Bill o pafs, arid that the Title be, An Ad for applying certain

Monies cherein mentioned r the fervice of the year One Thoufand Eight Hund ed
and Three, and for approp iating fuch part of the fupplies granced in this Seflion of
Geneial Affimbly, as are n t aiready appropriated by the.Laws or Aas of the Pro-
vwnce.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concur-
rence to the fame.

Mr. Allifon moved, that the refolution for granting the fum 'of o,oool. to His.Mas
jeay, be refcinded, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing there.
on, there appeared, for the motion, fixteen, againft it, cen.

, For the Motion, the Motion,
Mr. RUTHERFORD, Mr. MILLIDGE, Mr.TONGE,
Mr. MOODY, Mr. PYKE, Mr. PARKER,
Mr. MONK, Mr. ALLISON, Mr. OXLEY, .
MIr. CRANE, Mr. NORTHUP, Mr. COX,
Mr. FULT ON, Mr. THORNE, Mr. CHIPMAN,
Mr. M'CURDY, Mr. DIMOCK, Mr. WILKINS,
Mr. CHANDLER, Mr. MORTON, Mr. C. CAMPBE LL
Mr. LOVLTT, Mr. LYON, Mr. COCHRAN,

Mr. ROBIE,

Sit paffed in the affirmative,

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, A& for applying certain monies
therein mentioned, for the fervice of the year 1803, and for appropriating fuch part
of the fupphies, granted in this Seffio n of General Affembly, as are not already appro-
priated by the-Laws or A&s of the Province.

And then the Meffengcer withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Wilkins, refolved, chat there fball always be ke r thebands
of the Commiffioner of Bis Majefty's Careening-Yard, a fum of.money not lefs.than
5ool. to enable him, as occafion may require, to pay a bounty, flot to exceed roi. to
cach man, who will enter as a volunteer co ferve on board any of His Majetfv's Ships
of War on chis Ration ; the fiame. to be from cime to time drawn from the Tieafury,
by the Governor, Lieutenant-Gôvernor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being ;
on the Certificate of Vice-Admiral Sir Andrew Mitchell, or his fucceffor in the Nral
Command on this ftation ; provided che whole fum to be drawn for, fihal not exceed
Two Thoufand Pounds.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolution to the Council, and delire
their concurrence to the famte.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Thurfday, 28th July, 1803-

PRAYERs.

On motion of Mr. Wilkins, refolved, that a mefrage be fent to Bis Maiefty's Coun.
cil, co i::form ch:m, chat the Speaker is prevetned from fignirg and fending up the

Appropriation
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)Ap-priation Bill, until the Houfe fhall be informed, whether His Majefy's Council
Irill agree to the Refolution of the Houfe, to grant a Bouaty to fuch Volunteers as

ill enter to ferve His Majefty on board His Ships of War.
Ordërèd, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council with the foregoing Refaluiion.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

TheCouncil,in anevé- to the melrage of the Houfe fent ùp this day, have te obferve,
'that the Apprôpriation Bill having been agréed to by both Brariches of the Legiflatureý
'here can be no reafon to prevent its being figned by the Speaker, as no new matter
'can be introduced into it.

-And then the Meffènger withdreW.

Mr. Wilkins noved, that the following Meffage be fent to His Majetly's Council,
viz.-That in the prefent itûation of affairs, the Houfe thinks it of the uCmoft impor-
tance, that the Province 'hould make every exertion in irs power, ro help to man lis
Majelly's Ships of War ; they therefore inform the Council, thit as the Council have
an obje&ion to the important Refolution, now pending before them, being inferred in
the Appropriation Bill already agreed to by both Houfes ; if che'Council will agree
to a Refolution, fo neceffary to His Majettv's fe'vice, the Houle will inimediately
frame a Bill to give legal efe& to it ; which'being feconded and put, paffed in thd
affirmative,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregôing meffage to the Cmuncil.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier, as follows:
Mr. Speaker,

I arn direded by his Mije&y's Council to deliver to this Houfe a written Meffage,
as followeth, viz.

The Council in Anfwer te the laft Meffage from the Houfe of Affembly ielating to
a Vote for Bounties to Seamen, lent up ar a late hour yefterday, have to remairk,

That the neceflity of the meafure does not appear, 'as -io application or reprefenta-
tion, has been made by the Admiral, to the Lieutenant-Governor, to that effed.

That the application of fuch a fum of Money, for fuch ferVice, has not been recomi-
mended by IHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governoi.

That it is unufual to make appropriation of public money, *ithout placing it under
the direason of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief.

That the monies already appropriated, the prefent feffion, will be a fufficient charge
ôn the Revenue of the enfuiig year.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautiert
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreedto the refolution of this Houfe for granting a fum of
4.oool. for Bounties to Seamen for his Majefty's 'Navy.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Millidge moved, that the Speaker do rign the Appropriation Bill and that
Ibis Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, be acquainted that the Houfe waits his Ex-
cellency's pleafure to be prorogued, which being feconded, thereupor,

.Mr. Tonge moved, that the confideration of the foregoing motion be deferred for
the prefent, which being feconded and put, and the.Houfe dividir.g thereon, there
appeared, for the rmotion, teri, agaift it, fourteen. So it paffed ir the negative.

The main queftion was then put to the Houfe and paffed, and thereupon
, Mr. Speaker accordingly figned the Appropriation Bill, and alfo acquainted his
Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, that the Hloufe waited bis plcafure o bc pro-
rogued.
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Mr. Robie noved, that the Hôu'e corne to the following refolution, vit.
Refolved, That His Majefty's Cduncil in refu6ng to affent to the vote of this H1oufe,

for granting the fum of 20001. to be paid in bouities to encoùrage Seamen to enter into
the fervice of his Majefty, on board of his ihips on rhis ifation, have difcoivered a dif.
pofition unfavorable to the Comnierce of this Pr>vince, as miany of the Ships of
War now here are in great want of Seamen, and without fuch bounties being given,
muft be manned by means greatly injurious to the Filheries and Navigation of this
Country, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there ap.
peared, for the motiod, fix, againft it, feventeen..
. For the motion, . Againft the mntion,
Mr. CÔX, Mr. MILLIDGE, Mr. NORTHUP, Mr. MOODY,
Mr. OXLEY, Mr. MONK, Mr. C. CAMPBELL, Mr. M'CURDY,
Mr.'BARSS, Mr. LYON, Mr. MORRIS, Mr. FULTQN,
Mr. PARKER Mr. PYKE, Mr. ALLISON, Mr. CRANE,
Mr.'DiMOCK, Mr. THORNE, Mr. LOVETT,
ir. ROBIE, Mr. RUTHERFORD, Mr. COCHRAN,

So it paffed in the Negative.

Mr; Tonge moved, that the Houfe come to the following Refolutions, viz.
Refluved,. That the neceflty of the Vote of 2oool. for encouraging Volunteers ta

iniër o-a bôrd fis Majefty's Ships of War on this Station, is apparent, from the prefent
*oant of Seamen on board thofe Ships, and the meafures of idignrefs, which have ne.-
ceffarily..been. reforted t6, and which p-oduce the moa iñjurious effe&s on the Com-
knerce nf this Province.

fReofloed, That it is the unqueflionable right of this Houfe, to origiiate any Votes
for Money, whether recommended by the King's Reprefentative, or not.

Refolved, That the Appropriation is as much under -the diredion of the Lieutenant
Governor, as the fum appropriated fur paving the ftreets of Halifax,- and many other
appropriacions of Puùblic money.

Refblved. That the wbole of the appropriations o( this Seffion, with the addition of
theprefent Vote,. will not anount to more than two chirds if the Revenue granted
this fefilon, and fecured by the Laws now exifting: The faid Refolutions were feverally
feconded; and thereupon,

A Meffage from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by the Deputy-Secretary,
r. Gautier:

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend his Excellency, immediately, in the

Council Chamber.
ccordingy, Mr. Speaker, with the Houfei went up to attend his Excellency in the

C«»uncil Chamber . where Mr. Speaker fpake to bis Excellency as followeth:
. May itpleafeyour Excellency,
It is my ducy, on behalf of his Majefy's faithful Commons of this Province, to pre.

fent for your Excellency's.affent, a bill appropriating the Supplies grntced to bis Ma-
jefty. the prefenc Segion:

1 fee- *n honeft pride in addreffing your Excellency in behalf of a people, who, in
times when ihey were fui rounded with temptations and dangers, remained trueto the
King; and, by the liberal Supplies they have granted to his Majcfty the prcefet Scffion,
have afforded a ftrong proof thar their loyalty.is undiminifhed.

-1f the Hodfe bf Alfembly has encountercd difficulties i apprnriating the Supplies
of theprefeat 'Segfión to purpofest of the fiirft importa ce -tO the Province, it bas, at
leaft, manifefted iis prudenc.ahid mtioderation, in making its feelings a facrifice to its
wifhes to preferve barmovy in the feveral departments of his Majeftv's Government s
and, i am convinced, chat the people of this Province will patiently wait a more fa-
vorable opportursicy, to accomplilh the nunerous obje&s that yet remain unattained.

Notwithftanding the liniÎted fphere to which our aE&ions arc confined, we are feni -
blc that ic is not fafe, in che prefeat times, to indulge fpeculativc opinions ;-we
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nu the arduois conteft in which our King and Country are engaged-we zwow, that
the perfonal exertions of every man, worthy of the name of an Englifhman, will be
v:anted ; and we flatter ourfelves with the hope, that, when our's are called for,
Your Excellency wid find, that the hardy Sons of Nova-Scotia have not degenerated;
and, that every man is ready with his arms to fupport the Conítitution, which it is
our dury to defend, and our glory and happinefs to enjoy.

1 fhould feel thar I had omitted a part of my duty, was I to fail exprefling on this
occafion, how much of our prefent happinefs we owe to the mild and moderate go-
vernment of Your Excellency ; we are fenfible, that You have the true interefts of
the Province at heart ; and hope You arc convinced, that the people will be ever
mindful of the great obligations thev owe to You.

i cannot conclude withoti t exprefiing to Your Excellency my humble thanks, for
the reacy attention You have always given, to the numerous reprefentations it bas
been my duty to make to Your Excellency ; and I can, with confidence, affure YQur
Excellencv, thrt the people of this Province well know the valu:: of Britiflh freedom,
and are nor afraid to die in its defence.

His Excellency was then pleafed to give bis Affent to the Bill following:
C An Aét for applying certain Monies cherein mentioned, for the fervice of the

year of our Lord, One Thoufand Eight Hundred and Three; and for appropriating
fuch part of the Supplies granted in this Sefflon of General Affembly, as are no: al-
feady appropriated by the Laws or A &s of the Province.

After which his Excellency was pleafed to make the following Speech:
Mr. Prefident and Gentlemen of the Council,

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the dfembly,
TFHE public buinefs, after the matureft confideration, being thus far advanced, it

remains with me to return my thanks for the fupplies granted for the fupport of His
IyAaiefy's Governm ent, and for improvement of Roads, Bridges and Public Buildings
throughout the Prôvince: Thefe ufeful meafures fhall be faithfully executed as far as
cepends upon me.

Great Britain, our Parent State, being again involved in War, through the infatia.
ble ambition, and implacable hatred of the French Government, it is incumbent oU
us to be prepared for events which proper caution leads us to expe&, you will
therefore, Gentlemen, in your different diftri&s, exert the greateft vigilance to repet
every attempt, not only of hoftility, but alfo thofe that may fecretly tend to difcourage
or diminifh our animated efforts of defence and fupport of His Majefty's Government,
towards which the uncea(ing pra&ices of inridious enemies are- always direded.-
Herein, Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Affembly, I receive particular comfort,
that the proffered difplay of your liberalitv, in behalf of your Conftituents, may fur-
nilh me an ample Refource to'apply for the defence of this His Majefty's Province,
fhould any fudden emergencv arife to make jt neceffary. 1 hope, however, that the
proteffion of our Parent State, hitherro fo effe&ual, will, under the bleffing of Provi-
dence, uil preferve us from the calamities of war in this country.

It is now my duty, with pleafure, to meet the united wifhes of both Houfes for a
recefs, which i cordially pray may be attended with individual heàlth and profperity;

And afterwards the Prefident of His Majefty's Council by his Excellency's Com-
mand faid,

Gentlemen,
It is his Excellency's -Will and Pleafure, that this General Affembly be prorogued,

to Thurfday the Firf day of December next, to be then here held, and this ·Gencra1
Afàembly, is accordingly prorogued to Thurfday thc Firit day of Deccember next.




